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INTENTIONS PAIENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn or years for

WIIICh thse tee bas been pald, Is given afler thse date of tIse patent.

NO* 34,7 83. Portable Table. (Taable portative.)
Annie Hlawke Tara, Ont., lst August, 1890; 5 years.

eIaim..A portable table, composed of a tapered board A, having
wing B, higdO each side of it and provided with folding legs D

'li ,aranged substantially as and for the purpose specified.
N0 - 34,784. Gate. (Barrière.)

eîOyd Hopkins, Belvidere, Ill., U.S., lst August, 1890 ; 5 yeais.

anU~e corubination of agate A, a hanging post B, and
anotal fastn D, with a jointed hanging bar E. F, provided with aPl"tdjufstentn ecuring it to the hanging post, and baving meansforuth. en with the anchor or anchor Post, substantially as setbarth 2nd. The combinatîon of a hanging post B, a jointed hanging

ba FPivoted ta the hanging post, and provided with wheels orý,rnsLa gate A, a suoporting wire rod, or chain 11, and anaUpporte or post D, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A gate A.
aPOtdon a loine bar E, F, extendi ng horizon tally, and pivotedaone side of tedwith ofte e joint by a boît ta a hanging post B, and provided

Myhafn af adjustment, and having bearings L whereon the izate
han ave endwise mov nt, susatal as set forth. 4th. A

Ea Flkps an anchor or auchor Post D, and a jointed hanger or
an aus Pv tedt the hanging Post, in coinhination with a gate A

thneby H, SuPported at one point by the hanging post, andfarth. 5th e't the front part of the hanger, substantially as set
therby *TheCOMbination of a banging bar E, rollers L supported
tath hn atebASp»re upon the roîlers, and a guard O securedtthh gAng bar, substantially as set forth.

0o - 34,75 Colupling Bob Sleighs.
(Accouplage de traîneaux. i

Robent Douglas,., Anran, Ont., lst August, 1890; 5 years.
ii onofswive C, C, usedin connecting tereach.

tjaIll tht hound A, A in the coupling of bob sleighs, substan-Y ,adfor te PurPoses hereinhefore set forth.
4. 1786. Sfety Gas Burner.

Athanase ]p.p Bec à gaz de sûreté.)
lotA s hteadguet, 1890. tt an eter M. Dupuis, Carson, Nev., U. S.,

Clam 1t A g, Years.

atcl ,.having the gag inlet to its tip, control.
trolled by a valve, atb .. fler, ng the gas inlet taits tip, con-
extinguished, 9ubst atically closed when the flame at the tip ishumner, having the gas 'al, 48shown and described. 3rd. A gas
rntica anOqd yth eratt 't tip controlled by a valve. auto-tnguishedj, and eî at, when the flame at the tip is ex-and desc,bed. 4th.9Asa fethDurflflcools, substantially as shown
elil having a cal).a bure ta threr cp, sn a f vav gotoîg hen

'Ole]P ta the tý an aav mern f gsoldinghl W 0W tetht'ipr'the sheillather dd , ta atetýutonaticLIIlYloe evalve , an d a Plug valveemottapesubstailtiaîî s hw en desciiutroîîing inlet of gas ta the shell,
theu Y asinatio wt anadgs holdibed. 5th. In a safety gas borner,Plj0 minto wihagghlin hl av and soke ng bving a cap, a dependingpnig the b a soktin the sheil for connection of a gas supplyarlln th.rner ti, in. the cap of the humner, of a disk valve con-
sheil adt pt, itt . e t'P f raom the sheli. and a thermostat in thevalve Wh, et norusal hold the di9k valve open, and ta close said
shown anidthe flamne at tle tip ig extinguished, substantially as

wjtha ga sheîl having a hurner tip in it cap, a ping valve

in the shell having a lateral toc, a spring-aotuated angle lever. one
gril af which extends in the path of said toe, and carnies a valve
controlling the inlet to the humner tip. a spring extension on the
otherend of said lever, and a post against wh job said spring exten-
sion bears, of Rplit, concentrie thermostatic rings beld in tbe Cap Of
the burner, a cu rved bar detachably pivoted to the ends of said rings,
and a ratchet bar pivoted ta one end of said curved bar and enga<-
ing the spring extension of the angle lever, substantially as shawn
and described for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,787. Window Screen.
(Store defenêtre.)

Alfred Kaufman, Baden, Ont., lot Auguat, 1890 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-A window screen, consisting of a rectangular f rame coin-

posed of two hialv-es or sections. hinges connecting said sections and
a wire cloth covering integrally secured to both sections, as set forth.

No. 34,788. Reelining or Hammock Chair.
(Fa uteuil- hamac.)

Solonson Chambers, Norwich, Ont., lst August,1890; 5 years.
Claim.-A hammnock-chair, consisting of front legs pivoted near

the top, ta legs extending rearwardly ta the ground and forwardly of
said front legs, a front section D pivoted to said rear legs, a back
section C. pivoted ta the rear legs arins pivoted to said baok and
front sections, and a textile fabria I secured at the ends to the baok
and front sections, as set forth.

No. 34,789. Lawn Mower. (Faucheuse à bras.)

Charles H. Braithwaite, Ardmore. Penn., U. S., lot Atigist, 1890 : 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a lawn mower, the combination of the grass re-
ceptacle A, the endless band B travelling f'rom near the edge of the
blades of the mower to the receptacle, and the curtains C, D, C. sur-
rounding the front and sides of the blades, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a lawn mower, the coînhination of cortains C,C, hung an
either side of the cutting part thereof, and the curtain D hung in
front of the saine, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A lawn mower,
having uprights h, k, h, h, at the four corners thereof, and curtains
C, D,C, upon the uprights and surroundinq the front and sides of
the bladeF. 4th. In a lawn inower, the combination of the grass-re-
ceptacle A, and thebhandles E, E', fastened thereto at the sides, one
of which, E, is Rwivple(l at its forward end to the mower fraine, and
the other ofwhîch E', j, detachably connected at, its forward end ta
the rnower f rame. whereby it is capable of being lifted frons its fast-
ening ta overturn the receptacle on the other handie, substantially
as set forth.

No. 34,790. Method ot Destroylog Micro-
scopie Organishs for Disintect-
issg and other purposes and sub-
stances used theretor. (Mode de
destruction des microbes pour des fins hygiéni-
ques et autres.)

Jacob Stilling, Strasburg, GemmanY, lst August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The method of disinfectingr articles on matenials, and
pneventing putrefaction, fermentation, formation af mould, the ac-
tion of microscopie organisais, and ferments, or destroying these or-
ganisms or ferments, characterized by the treatment af the said
articles onmatenials, with anili ne dye-stuffs, preferably with methyl-
violet on auramine. 2nd. As a disinfecting and antiseptia substance
or agent, an aniline dye-stuff, preferably methyl-violet or auramine.

NXo. 34,791. Sectioîsal Boiler.
(Chaudière à carneaux.)

Joseph Bond, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.. lot August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A sectional boiler, provided with a spiral smokeýflue,

surrounded an ail sides by water for conducting the products ai cons-
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btistion frona the fire chamber to tise outiet spirallY up througs the
water witisin tise boiter, substantially as described. 2nd. In a boiter,
composed of sections. each isaving a spiral water passage, tisa coin-
binatimn tiseretwiih of extension portions connected by screw-tisreaded
nipples for connecîing tbe spiral passage of eci section, tisereby'
fomming a spiral passage in a continueus forward and iipward direc-
tion around tise boiter, from tbe inlet to tise outiet, substaotially as
described. 3rd. A sectional boiter, provided witis a spiral sinoke-
flue for conducting tbe prodiiets of combustion fromn tbe fire chana-
ber np, througis, or around the boiter, in combination witb asgpirai
water Passage for conducting tbe water between and around tise beat-
ing surfaces from tise inlet to tise outiet of the bouter. substantiaily
as descnibed. 4tis. In a sectional hoiter, a series of sections, dul-
cntes of eacis oison, aboya tise fire cisamber, forming a spiral" smn'oke
flue witisin tise boiter. in combînation wiîb a s pirai water-way sur-
rounding tise sinoke-flue on ail aides except tise i niet and outiet, sub-
8tantially as described. 5tlî. In a sectional boiter, a boiter section
having a spiral recass on each side, fornaing a portion of a spiral
sinoke-dlue and an intemmediate spirai watar-way. in combination
witis an extension cisamber, ProviXed wi tb a d iapisragm interposed
between tise iniet and outlet openings to prevent tise water from
reacising tise outiet until after it bas made a circuit around tise sec-
tion, substantialiy as descriised. fiti. In a sectional boiter, a series
of sections isaving an annular and extension water cisambers, pro-
vidod witb diaphragîns for cansingz a circulation of tise water, a base
portion carrying tise grate, and screw-tisreaded tubular nipples for
prodncing a water-tight joint and secoring tisen togaîbor. tbe wisole
formmng tise combustion cisamber in combination, witis a sanies of
sections, eacis iaving a spiral orisaîf spiral sinoke-flue on opposite
aides, and an iîîtermnediate spiral water ebhamber, communicating witis
an extension water cisamiser, isaving a diapisragm for causing tise
water, wben it entert tise section, to pass around it before it passes
tbrougb tise outiet screw-tbreaded tîîbular nipples for securing tise
extension water sections, and.bolts for securing tise main sections,
wisereby a combined spiral sinoke-flue and water-way is provided,
substantially as descaied.

No. 34,792. Sand Band for Vehicles.
(Garde sable d'essieu de voiture.)

John F. Smnitis, lonia, Micis., U.S., lst August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In coinhination witb tise iub and axie of a veisicle,

tise two-partsiseil mnade fast to tise aile, tise eoiled apring eoclosed in
saîd Qhoîl, tise enclosing sisoîl slidingly couplod to tise two-part aboli,
and isaving in its face, adjacent to tise bi. a flexible witsber, for
tise purposes sîsecified. 211d. Io a sand band for veisicles, the combi-
nation of tise two-part siseli, baving tise annular flange witb notcses
tiserein, and coupling sisank projecting frona tise back face of tise
abil, tise enclosing siseli isaving iugs on its inner peripisery, and an-
niar recesses in its front face, tise wasber therein, and tise sprng

lncated hetween tise shelîs, as specified.

No. 34,793. Wheel. (Roue.)

John S. Young, Defiance, 'Obio, U.S.. Ist August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a hbt, tise combination of tise aiae box provided

at one end witis tise intogral flange, aud isaviîîg at its otiser end tise
opposîteiy-disposed sisoulders, tise steeve provided at its ends witls
flanges adapte'l to clamps tisa spokies, and tise collar isavîng tise
central opening and provided wits tlie opp osite!y-disposed eurved
notches, suhstantiatll as descnitjed. 2msd. In a bob, tise coînhination
of tise axie box îsrovideml at one end with tisa oppositely shouidercd
projectionîs, and at tise otiser en<l witis tise integral fliige 2, having
radial groom-es tenininatiîsg in recelises, tise sleeve isaving tisa oppo-
sitely-disposed grooves 16, iii its oponing or bore, and provided at its
ends with flaiîgeq isaving radiai grooves, tise collar provided witb
tise opprositely-disposed grooves, and isaving simouldars 15, an.d tise
scrow 14, abaîuted to secure tise collar to tise sleeve, substantially as
and for tise purpose described.

No. 34,794. Niut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)
Pbaraoh C. Thisonp.son, Miss., U.S., lat Auguste 1890; 5 years.

Claiss.--lst. A out-lock, fonînod of a single piece of shoot matai
isaving an oponing for tise boit, and provided witb an elstie out-
wardly haut tongue ioeking tise nut, and a sisouider carriad by said
tongue, and beaning upon tisa rear face of tise nt witb a permanent
elastic pressure, siîbstantiallv as descnîised. 2nd. A nut-lock, coin-
posed of a single î,ioce of shoot inetal isaving ail npening for tisa boit,
one lateral portion of tise plate beiîsg cleft by at eut fomming an out-
wardly bout toîsgue tiaving ais edge IOckiog tise nt, and a sisoulder
carnied isy tise tonglue and pressiig:egainst tise rear face of tise nt,
a eut eoteriîsg tise othor side of tise boit openiog to fora a point
whicis, in couîjunction witis a sitiiiîr point opposite, is bent inward-
]Y. quhstaoti:illy ais descrihed. 3rd. A nut-lock, consisting of a sub-
Ataotialiy rectanguilar Plate isaving a non-central opaning 2, an

ielaSt-ie outwardly bent toîîgue 4, and shouider 5, and inwardly-turn-
ed Points 6. and 8, substantially as described.

No. 34-795. Stand Boiter. (Chaudière fixe.)
illiam B. Bru3e, Staunton, Va., US., lst Augîîst, lgý0; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. Tise romubination, witis a stand houter and a steve or
range witer back. of an endiese8 lietting pipe extaîîding through tiswelter back, anud tisrnugb tise boiter. suisstantiîîîîy as described. 2ndlise cousbiisation, witis a stand boitern, of tise water back of tlîe stoveor range, and a water iseating pipe exîending tisrougs tuae water
back and iîîto tise boiter, se tbat tise water in tise boiter will be iseat-
ed by condluction froîn tisa water in said pipe. 3rd. Tise combina-1tien, with a stanîd boiter. of a water iseating and circulating pipelocated tiserein. 4tis. Tise combînation, wiîb a waten back, of astan~d boiter ansd wa.ter iseating Pipe, extending frein tise water backinto and tisro 'gis said boiter, se tsat tisa water lus tise boiter ia heat-ed wîtisout passing loto tise water back. âtis. A stand boiter, bav-

ing a cola water SUPPIY pi p e, and a bot water exit. in combination
with a bot water pipe extendjng tbrougb said boiter, substantially
as described. fith. A stand boiter, baving a water supply pipe, and
a bot water exit, in combination witb a bot water circulating pipe
extending tbrough said boiter, and connected witb said supply Pipe
to 'formn a relief for exces of pressure, and receive a supplY ofwater. 7tb. The water back and stand boiler, having a water supe-
ply, and bot water exit, in conibination witb a bot water circulating
pipe extending tbrotsgb the boiter. and said water back connected at
its upper portion witb said supply -pipe.

No. 47 6 Gr«-iti Car or Waggon.
(1 Wagon à grain.)

David R. Springer, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., lst Augisat, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A car, its bottomi provided with disch&arge opOfin;sg
arrangea in series. pivoted doors arrangea to swing witbjn said
openings, and mneans for operating thein in unison and for Iocking
ail of tbem simultaneously. snbstantially as described. 2nd. A car
baving its bottom provided witb discharge opeflings arrangea in
series lengtbwise of tbe car, a pivoted dooer arran.ged to swing witb-
in eacb of said cepenings, connecting rods for cach of the series, and
a sbaft journald otransversely across the bot toîin of the car for oper-
ating ail of tbe rods and doors in unison, substantially as described.
Srd. A car bsving its bottom provided witb discbarge openings ar-
ranged in series, a door for eacli openîng, having an arm on its utiîler
side, connecting rods for eacb series of doors secured to the arms
thereof, and a sbaft provided witb a cross anm for eacb series of
doors, to wbicb the connecting rodi; are attacbed, substantialiy as 1
described. 4tb. A car, baving its bottoni provided witb discbarge
openings arranged in seriem, a door for eacb opening, baving an anm
on its under side, an operating sbaft baving cross arms secured
thereto, an adjustalie boit in the ends of tbe cross arms and in the
arm of the outer acoors, and connecting rods secured to said boits.
substantiaily as described. 5tb. A car, having its bottom providedI
witb discbarge openings arrangea in serieg iengtbwiqe of the car, a
door for eacb opening, a look for eacb door, alnd sliding bars con-
nected witb tbe iocks for the doors for each series, and means for
operating tbe bars and iocks simuitaneotisiy, substantially as de-
scribed. 6tb. A car baving its boltoni p"oVided witb discbarge
openingrs arrangea in series lengtbwise of tihe car, a door for eacb
opening, a lock for each door, a siiding bar at tbe &ide of the door of
each series, an armi extendingz iateraily from tise bar at eacb door,
tbe outer end of wbicb is secured to thse lock for tisat door, and a
sbaft transversely across tbe boltom of thse car, having cross arms
for operating said bars, substantiaiiy as described. 7tb. A car, bav-i
ing its bottoni provided witb discisarge openings, a door for eacb
opening, a lock for eacis door, a shaft for operating tise locks simul-i
taneouîsly, an arn secured to one end of tise sisaft, baving a curved
portion for engaging witb tbe bottoni of tbe car, subs3tantialîy as de-
scribed. 8tis. A car, baving its bottoin provided witb openxngs, a
door for eacb opening, a lock for eacis door, a sbaft transversely of
tbe car for operating tise locks simultaneouAY, an arin at one end o f
tise sbaft, baving a slotted curved portion, an L-sbaped lock pivot-
ally secured nt one end to one end of tise curved portion of tbe arm,
and fitting witbin tise siotted portion witis it.s opposite or bent en d.
and adapted to engage Nwith nîleans of secureifent at tise bottoin of
tise car. substantially as deqcribed. 9tis. A car, baving its bottom
provided witis openings, at fraine in eacis opening, hving- its inner
e4iges provided wittî beveledl and strsiiçt pcrtions, and doors pivot-
ally secured within said fraine, isavinz tiseir opposite edgesj provîd-
ed witb straight and bevelel portions to correspond witb tise edges
of tise dloors, snisstantially as described, lOtis. A fraina for dis-
charge openings in tise bottom of cars, isaviog a, keeper on its under
side, al door pivotally secured in tise fraîne, and a look or boit in tise
keeper for engaging witb tise daor,squbstantialiy as descrised. il th.
Tise combination, witis a fraîne for the diqcisarga openings in tise
botton of cars, of a door Pivotatiy secuired tiserein by means of
trunnions, and a two-part boxing for aacis trunnion, tise bage of eacb
of wbicb is providod witis at rocess and a seat for tise trunnion, and
tisa top part fits witisin tise reces and is provided witb a seat f'or tbe
trunnion, tbe sides of wbicb fit down into tbe seat in tbe base, sub-
etantialiy as9 described.

No. 34,797. Wire Spriflg Bed.
(Sommier élastique.)

Samuel K. Butterfield, Swanton, Verna., U.S., lst August, 1890; 5
years.

Claiînt.-lst. In a wire spring befi. tise parailel wire main springs
A. connected by tbe coil spring B. witis tise hend and foot rails C,
and D. substantially as beroin sisown and described. 2nd. Tise coin-
bination in aý wire s pring bed, of tise parallel wire main springs A,
connected witis tise isoad and foot rails by tise coul aprings B, witb
tise belical springs E, sacured to tbe cross bars F, substantially as
herein sbown and described.

No. 34,798. Carpet Stretelier. (Tire-tapis.)
John R. Eden and Albert Corneli, Berlin, (assignees of Samuel

Cavers, Toronto), Ont., lst August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Tse combination of tbe bsandles A and be, tbe rod C, tise

alida e, tisa castings.fand g, thse binge h, tisa band K. tbe plate 1, tise
lever M, and tbe spiral spring0, substantially as and for t he purpose
isereinhefore set forth.

NO. 34,799. Carniage Curtain Fasteiier.
- (Suspension de rideau de voiture.)

Tbe Star Manufaeturing Company, <assignee of Samuel P. Scott),
Hillsboro, Ohio, IIT.S., lat August, 1890; 5 Years.

Claii.-Is a carniage curtain fasteniug, tisa combination of tbe
statienary base A, tbe button C, isaving a central bore and a round-

408 [Assguat, 1890.
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ed outer end flattened at the outer extreinity of said bore, and povided with diametrically OPP04jte pairs of notches D, and E,'and)
theving a .pai n e diai G Pasiing through base and button, andan a eparefdiad etrîcauîîy opposite ribs g, g. at its outer end,tod ahe fenred ed IfI, Pro$ecting over gaid ribs and fitting closely
tberein, and to streng then button, and adapted to cover the notohes
purpose specified. ters.ait substantially as and for the

No. 3 4,800. Lightning Arrester.
(Paratonnerre.)

Geoi. BaSn YrFre mont, Neh., and William F. Bayne, Maoomb.Il- USItAugust, 1890; 5 years.
rClOim...lst. I a lightning arrester, the combination of a centralarrester plate having toothed edges, a ground wire connected to the

SIne, the adjacent arrester plates having toothed inner edges, twovertical Peries of binding Ponts connected by fusible wires with theOuter arrester Plates. conductors; onnecting one binding post of each
sei uwthtelne wires, and iiechanismn,whereby in the event of thefusion of the wire connecting said binding post with the adjacent

!errester Plate, the said binding post shall be automatically placedin electrieal connection with the next adjacent binding post of the
ste sern s susa ally as set forth. 2nd. In a lightning arrester,

f sbïnatOn of a n arrester plate, a' series of binding posts,e rsConnecring the said binding post.swith the said arrest-oPlte, wxt th u i
1
flani teln ie, and spring arms attached to each of the re-

agajn.ntgtbînding posts, and having insulating sleeves bearing
With a e fusible wires connecting the binding psts next above

1ut of rrester plate, thereby holding each of sairdresilient arms
as' aOd Contact with the binding post next adjoining, substantiallyaajfor the Purpose set forth. 3rd. In a lighstning arrester, the
coabnaio oaseries of binding Ponts. fusible wires connnecting

Sadbïnding Posts with an arrester plate, an electrical conductor
cectîng9 One of said binding posts with the hune wire, springs coil-

eduon each of the reînainiug biuding posts, armas extending out-wardly.from said springs and having cranks at their outer ends, audlusulating sleeves mounted upon the said cranks, substantially asand for the Purpose set forth.

NO. 34,801. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)
John Bl1akeîey and Thomas J. Bouuds, Newton, Miss., U. S., Ist

uus , 90 5 years.
0 1

Sm.lt The combination, with the plow beain and the crossbeau in two parts, eaah formed of a substantially V-shaped piece ofInetal, arranged with parallel portions in the saine vertical plane.
the adjacent ends of the two parts beiug overlapped, of the çhank
PFP9sed through the overlapped ends of the twn parts, and providedWith a nut for holding the samne in place. substantially as shuwnand described. 2nd. The coinhination, with the plow beain and thecrons bearn fnorued* of two like parts overîapped at their adjacent
ePd, nf the plow standards carried by the said two parts anda pro-Vided with remnoyable plow points, the central Plow, the shank, of!Vhich serves to cnnnect the twn parts of the cross beaus, the adjust-Irig nut on the end of the central shank, and the augular braces con-ueeting the said two parts of the cross beain with the plow beaus,Suustantiaîîy as shown and described.

Nýo, 34,802. Disk Harrow.

Andrew G. Ili,,, (Herse àl dsques.)

Giaim . Threscott, Ont., let A ugust. 1890; 5 years.
suc dis 6 havOgbination of a tongue, a cross beam or frame,ore fr-ani* gs in thh motion at a point intemmediate the ends ofor f rae b r-zontai and vertical Planes, said cross-boarn

and si, dil,îIg astal totet ue, and the braces to the tonguegen ooa8 couflected thorowith, to permit of the disk-gangs
substasîîiaîî a dee in advance oh' the other and in parallel planes,crs Y as r scrî bed. 2ud. The combination of a tongue, a
tmmae e,O With disk-gangs, having motion at a point in-Ples andth a ds fn such gangs, in both horizontal and vertical

gangs many be utale to said cross beain or [rame. that the said diskas des re aned to throw the soit either inwardly or outwardlyDlane. andst 9Perated one in advance ni the other and in parallola cross~ am or anally as depcribed. 3rd. Tho comibination of a tongue,diatet ends or rm disk-gaugs haviugr motion at a point interme-ad heensoana bustbe to8ý gangs in both horizontal and vertical planes,Mayred, mdtot1 8aw Irois beam or frame. that the said disk-gangs
cone r0d5  th5 1 ,e BOUl eithîer inwardly or outwardly, as de-

IOWern thoîn elth saltohetongue. and sliding bars or [rame
erîngfor OPerating adds-agndrin o

tilly as describrIru] an wr i ikgngadriigo
disk-gangs havi 0ed 4h ýu8IsY w changing the angle, substan-

gangs ~ n in, .oî h lheî~ Ombin ation ni a tongue, cross-boamfrangiot boriz'on at a1î Point intermediato the ends ni sucblonthe advria planes, and Flidiug bars ormOin onte~ pn atleve tngue. anid having forward and backward
for the purpose ni opera e! P1,1 at or near rear end of sîîid longuescribed. lt.Te obng'' the di 5k-gangs, substantially as de-.,on ohe coi binarcon-ean ds-gnhaving motion in both hor Zontofatnucosbads~gns
PPerated by a lever on th ogeand vertical planes, slidiug bars'Oterh theî~~5. an d lon sd short braces haviuginecangeable connections wîith the di9k -gangs, s ubstantiall adescribed. 6th. The combinatn with the sliding bar, and the shortbraces O the adjusîable loup p)la'tesý, arranged substantially as de-8eribed, heev h
bur 0

s set frh7h h a f disk baraces is varied, as and for the
dSrba, dîskian 7bthe ads baow> the comnbination of a down-11ngr ad dik-gng wth he byont joint swivel, substantially as1,toger her 8th* In a d sk harrow, the lever 11, and the slide bars 10,an Ibei uph aI'odn their rear ends to the lower part nf the lever.onr thetogardly-curved front ends working lu oblique guides
Otie tndesein combination with the disk-gug mounted, substan-tilya ecribed.9t h. An out cap, with agap or extension, in cm

binatiOn with the box on the axie ni the disk-gang for holding the
brace securely to the box, substantially as described. 10th. The
conhination with the tongue, the Cross boatn pivotod thereto, and
the two disk-gangs mounted on the heani, ni the braces pivoted un
the gangz bearings and adjustably secured to the tongue, substantially
as set forth. llth. 'ihe combination ni the longue, the cross-beam

pivoted thereto, and the two disk-gangs mounited on the bean, of
the outer braces pivoled to the gang bcarings and adjustably soeured
to the tongue, the sliding frame and the inner braces adjustably
secured to the freine and to the gangs, substantially as described.
l2th. The combination, with the disk-gangs and their inner breces,
of the lever and the sliding framne moved therehy forward or back-
werd, and sinultaneously raised or lowered respectively, substan-
tialuy as aud for the purpose set forth. l3th. The combination ni
the disk-geugs and their muner braces, of the tongue, the lever pivot-
ed thereto, and the sliding frame suspended at its reer end on the
lever, and Aupported on ils front urpwardly curved end on guides ou
the longue. subqtentially as desceribed. l4th. The combinatin ni
the Longue, the cross beam pivotai ly iuounted thoreon, and theooppo-
site disk-gangs, each connected near ne end by a universel joint to
the cross bar, .snd at ils other end horizontally and vertically edjust-
eble, substentially iis dascribed. lSt.h. The tongue and the disk-
gang beam, pivotally mounted thereon, and havîngat ils ends down-
hangers supportîug une end ni the disk-gang shaits, in combination

with the disk-gengs, the lever and slides, and the braces conneting
the free ends ni the gangs to the ihides, substantially as described.

No. 34,803. Invalid's Garment.
( Vêtement d'invalide.>I

Emma L. Tozer, Cenandaigua, N.Y., U.S., lit August, 1890:- 5 yeari.
Claim.-Ist. A combination garnent, conuprising a body covoriug

and a bifurcated coveriug for the legs, the said germent beiug se-
perable mbt two sections, the linos ni separation running up and
down the front' and beck, connecting with each other under the
crotch, and provided with detenhable fastenings, substantielly as sot
forth. 2nd. A combination garnont, divided into twn sections, the
linos ni separation running up and dowu the baok aud front, and
counecting under the crotch, the rear uine dividing mbt branches d,
e, which fom flaps undor the seat, for the purposo sot forth. 3rd.
An article ni weering apparel, divided along the beck frm neck 10
the hips, and providod behow the latter with branches d, e, of the
lino of separetion, both the main lino and the branches boing de-
tachably fastened, substantielly as sot forth. 4th. An article of
weariug epparelconiorning to the shape ni the upper part ni the
person, aund dividod frous the neck along the back to b elow the seat,
substentially as sot forth. 5th. An undershirt, or equivalent article
for femele woar, iommed with curvos, corresponding to the convoxity
ni the bosorn, in order to dispense with the pioces, which usually are
lot in opposite the breasts, but without straiuing the natorial, for the
purposo sot forth.

No. 34,804. SlîuttIe Guard for Power Loom
(Garde-tra vette pour les métiers meca,î ique8.)

Ludwig Povel, Nordhomn, Prussie, 1st August, 1890 ; 5 yeers.
Cla im.-In power Ioins, providod with a so-celled reej-roeeaiug

mochanisin, i, e, a devico hy which, when the shutîlo is accidentally
arrested in the shed, nwing 10 the pressure exertod by the reed
ageinst the arrested shuttie, the reed is iorcod ont ni the lethe, and
providod inoreover with a catch or tongue W, the arrangement thal
the frog Fepplied before the longue W is securod 10 au arn or lever
J, movabue about a frxed pivot or pin JI, whicb lover J1, whon the
shuttle has come 10 rest, in the shed, and tho tongue W strikes against
the [mog, inoves about the pivot Z', and raisos or lowers by means ni
a rol ler R socured 10 the arn J, ono end of a lever il, îuovablu asbout
a fixed pivot and acting thus in one sonso or the othor on the reed-
releasing inechanisn, so that the rood-pressing rail (VI in Figs. 1, 2,
3, 4,and F, in Fjgs. 5, 6, 7),holding the reed fast to the lathe is re-
moved, and the reed is sel iree whîich, nwing to the pressure exerted
against the shute is readily forced out of the lathe, suhstantially
as herein described and shown in the eccoinpanyiug drawiugs.

No. 34,805. Gate. (Barrière.)

John Gunder, Six Points, Ohio. U.S., lstýAugust, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The steîionary supporling-post 8, the lover L pivoled

at 1 In the upper end of said post, and an oporaling cord E connected
10 the rear end of the lover and depending therefroin, in combina-
tion wiîh a gate G1, hinged so as tn swing in a horizontal plane at a
variable heighl, and a iupporting cord O adjuslabuy connected at
one end 10 a bar ni the gate, led thence tbrougli a boié U in the iront
end of the lever, and connected at ils other end to a fixed part of the
gete, iuhstantially as described. 2nd. The supportiug post S, having
the book K, the lever L, pivnted betwoen ils ends ho the uppor end
ni said Post, an operating cord E. connected lu the rear end ni said
lever. sud having rings e adapled to engage sa id II*ook, and theo pivot
poil P. parahlel with and in front ni said supporting post, in combi-
nation with a gale (i, heviug rollers R nt ils biuer endi and engaîging
said pivot poil, and a supporliug cord 0 adjustably connected et one
end to the gale, ils body passin . îhmough a bole U in the muner end
ni the lever, sud ils other end îecured 10 the gate, the wholo con-
îlructed sud adapted 10 operate substantially as and for the purpose
sot forth.

No. 34,806. Rail Joint. (Eclisse de rail.)

Charles B. Lyon, New York, N.Y., U.S., it August, 1890; 5 yoars.
elaim.-The combination, wilh the rails slotîed in the web et the

ends thereof ouly. ni the base-plate and the angle-plates pmoperly
îlotîed 10 albow for expansion sud Contraction, the said base and
angle plates uuited by boîts passiug îhrough the bases ni the rails, the
said angle-plates being elso uniled by the single boit pessiug through
the îlot et the abulling ends ni the rails, iubstanialhy as sot forth.
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.No. 34,807. Fetter Loek. (Cadenas de chat ne.)

William Moran and Charles A. Ingalls, Erie., Penn., U. S., 2nd Au-
gust ; 1890, 5 3'ears.

Clairn.-In a fetter look, the combination, with the enclosing plates
C and Cl. providud with the corresponding flanges N, N. and the per-
forated ears K, K, of the ring A, the latch or shackle G~, having a
causshoulder 111, lever B, spring D and stops J, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 34.808. Cock. (Robinet.)

Phillip Mueller, Decatur, Ill., U.S., 2nd August. 1890 ; 5 years.

Clain.-l st. A cock, comprising the body having the oblique inlet
chamber, the outiet and the waste holu, the stemn carryiug the waste
valve., the bar in the inlut chambe' pivoted on the stemn, and
carrying an inlet valve. and a piston on the stemn in position to check
the outlet before the inlet is closed, as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In combination with the stuem of a stop and waste cock, the tilt-

ing frame connected with the stemn and hav-ing the depressed angle,
and the weiglit adapted to slide on the f rameu and having a flexible
connection uxtending upward, as set forth. 3rd. Iiu coinbination, a
stop and wastu cock having a rack formed on its stemn, a tilting
fratre with a depressed angle having a pinion in mesh with the
rack, and a weight adapted to slide on the frame and having a flex-
ible connection extunding upward, as set forth. 4th. A 'sock, coin-
prising the body, having an inlet chamber. an outlet, andi a waste
bol e, a stemn carrying a waste valve and connecting with an inlet

valve and a 1 iston on the stemn in position to check the outlet before
the inlet is olosed, as set forth.

No. 34,809. Wiuid Mill. (Moulin à vent.)

George B. Thurber, lJpton, Que., 2nd August, 1990 ;5 yvars.
Claiii.-In a wind wheul. an upright shaft B, with flxed wheel G,

Ilurrounded with tangential slats, and an outer mobile wheel on the
sbaft B, provi(led with fixed shielda C, the whole as shown and de-
scribed for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,810. Sand Blast Apparattus.
(Appareil à jet de 8able.)

Jeremiah E. Mathewson, Sheuffield, Eng., 2nd August, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. Lu sand blast apparatus, the combination of a divided

blast pipe, with a sanfi hopper arrangud in relation to the blast pipe
so that the dry sand shaîll faîl therefroin by gravitation and enter the
dîvided blast pipe at the division, as and tor the purpose set forth.
2nd. In a sand blast apparatus, the combination of a divided blast
pipe, a, san hopper arranged so that the dry sand shaîl faîl there-
froin by gravitation aud enter the blast pipe at the division, a se pa-
tating chasuber surrounding the bla-t pipe and a settlin g chain ber
connected therewith, and provided wîth an exhauster, as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. A sand btast apparatus, in which the settling
chamber, or the ruceptacle for the condensed stuaiu and the inud
arising frorn the pulverization of the sand, and the surface uniler
treatment. ts arrsnged below or away t'rom the sand hopper and its
connections, as and for the purpose sut forth. 4tls. lu a sand blast
apparatus, in whicb steain is the usotor, a blast pipe, as CI, havîug
its open lower end entering a dish-shaped hoppcr supportad by or
placed immediately above the steain jet C. such hopper being sup-
plietl witls sand in regulated quantities by:gravitation, direct froiu
the (;ry sandl chaiuber, as sut forth, whereby the liability of the sand
to corne in contact with m(>sture froin the condensud stuain is avoid-
ed. .Sîh. In apparatus l'or cleaning castings, and for operating on
other work which cannot bu convuniuntly doue by a statiossary ap-
paratus, by means of the sand blast, and in which the proPelling
steanu iS Separatud froin the sand by a counter curresit of air, the
conibination with thu blast apparatus. supported or suspendud in
such a inauner tîsat the direction andi position of the blast may be
quickly and ruadily clîauged, according to the ruqutremnents of the
work in baud, of a separating chaniber carriud by the blast appara-
tus, asnd flexibly consected witls a fixud settting ctsaîber and an ex-
haust, as and for the purisose set forth. 6th. The sand bla,4t appa-
ratus, consisting of a stationary exhau:t aipparatus and setttiug
chainhur, a blast apparatus provided with a suparatirsg chaniber flux-
ibly connccted wiîh the exhaust, a sand hoppur carried by a s1lirsg or
frame, which also carnies thu btast apparatus, s0 that the relative
position of the hopper and blast apparatus arc insured, and tackle.
provided with a utoinatiu grippini usuchanisin, and whîch permits of
the position tard direction of the blast apparatus buing changed, ail
as described and illustrated.

1No . 34,811. Apparatus l'or Purifyi ng a nd
Refiniîsg Oil. Appareil à épurer et raf-
finer l'huile.)

Emil Noppel, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 2nd Augu9t, IS90 ; 5 yuars.
Ctjs-.Ais apparatus for refiniug and purifying oil, consist-

ing of a tank, a ruservoir theruin, a disuharge pipe leading froin said
Ireservoir to a heatiug chasuber, a traversing chamber surrotinding

said heating chamber and in communication thurewith, discharge
1nozzlus and a heating Pipe, said parts buiîîg coîubined, substatîutalty

as dtscribed. .2nd. A p)ipe with a reservoir therein, the latter having
a disubarge Pipe uxtendtng to near the bottoi thureof. couceutric
chmessronigteOte endi of the discharge pipe, a huating
pipe within the central chamburs, and nozzles or outlets on the outer

ichaushur, said parts being corabiued substantially ais dcscribed. 3rd.
lu an apparatus, substantially as described, a tank, a resurvoir
therein, a discharge pipe leadiug froin said reservoir, a chasober sur-
roinrling the outlet end of said disuharge pipe, in combînation with
a duflector above said chamber, as stated. 4th. In an apparatus lor
rcfluiing and purifying oil, a tank with outlets at different heights, a
reservoir with a disuharge pipe in said tank, commuuicatingt chain-

bers around the outiet endi of said pipe, a heating pie in one of saidi
chambers, andf nozzles or outiets on the outur c ambur, combined
substantially as described. 5th. In an apparatus for puri fying and
reflniug oil, a heating chamber provided with a pipe for discharging
foam and gas froin said chamber, substantiaîîy as duscribed. 6th.
The pipre L, luading from. the huating chambur (; to the ruservoir B,
substantially as duscribed. 7th. The heistinghahrFadte
surroUudirîg chatunber (Y' lu combsination with the charnber Il and the
discisargu prspe .1 rissug trous sard chasuber Il the sevurat chasubers
baing in corInrnlsrrctiti, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 8th. Th'le chatiser Il commnicating with the herîting cisai-
ber F, in cotubinatirt with the tank A, and the ie ,telte
rising frous s;id citte Il, and projecting aboeites the latter eo
said tank, sumstanttjslly as~ <lr.ribed. 9th. The tank e, wter hetoU
chamber F thurein,' tise steisils pipîe K in 4id chromber, and thechasu-
ber G surrouuding saisI cisautirbr E, said pipe K and said chamber F

oecting ahbove the watur lits' oif saiut tank, substantiaîîy as de-
soribed. lOth. Lu an apparaeils f'or purirfvinz and reflning oîl a tank
having a heating chamber thereirs. rond s 'pipe leading fron the sup-
ply reservoir into said chamber, in corihjrsritiuit with a steai Pipe
lu said tank, at the bottoin thereof, substantitlY as; described. îîth.
Iu an apparatus, sabstantialiy as described, the lsullow deflector P,
with opeuiugs therein. for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,812. Eleetrie Battery.
(Batterie électrique)

Charles A. flussey, New York, N. Y., U. S., 2nd August, 1890j; 15
years.

Claiti.-lst. Iu an ulectric hattery. dusigned for two fluids, a por-
ous diaphragm for separatiug Isle two fluids, and extending solely in
a horizontal or approxisuatety horizontal Plane, and having non-
porous vertical watts, substautialîy as strecifled. 2ud. In an electrie

hattery. designed for two fi ui ds, Lb ccosubination, with a cutI, of a
cup fsaving a porous bottosîs portion, anrd an upper non-poroîts por-
tion, substantially as specifled. 3rd. Iu an eluctria battery desîgued
for twu fluids, a ceil smade of porous tuatersat, the upper portion bc-
ing made non-poros bv the applticaition of a isaterial ctosing the
pores and resisting the fluids in the battery, substantialty as speci-
fled. 4th. Iu au eletric battery desigrsud for two fluids, the combi-
nation with a oeil providud with a, spout, of a cup arrangud in the
upper part of tihe oeil, its bottoin being abovu the lower portion of
the spout, substautially as specifled.

No. 34,813. Mlultiple PoilltC( Corrugated
Fasteiser. (A9rdfie5 métallique et gçouf-
fée s.)

Ferdinand IV. Starr, Springfield, Ohio, U. S.. 2nd August, 1890; 5
yearo.

Cluaim -1sf. A corrugated fastenur, 1 rovided with multiple enter-
ing points or edges, substantifilty as sisown and 1lescribed. 2nd. A
corrugated fastener, provided wrtls multiple Proints or edges. and a
re-entering draw-eutting edge. 3rrl. A corrrtgatud fastenier, having
a head end adlasrtedl 10 resust tise drîvinz action, and an erstering end
îrrovided with shurîscned multiple points or cdge.q, the pueorating
portions of which exiend ohtiquaely tu tise planea of general direction
of the fasteerer. 4îts. A corrurgateri fasterser. each corrîat sots (if
whicts lus provilieul wiîts a dublshe porintî or cessda re-ahsferirsg rtgle
whicts is stsaiirparrs' I to forisi a rlsr- iIrsgerîe thiat regiueîrus ifi
an.rd interuseet.- tise ridge osf sairl csrrrttgustiors, 5th. A corrugated
fastener, corssiustissg of a sîingle corrustustisuri lsaving ntoil p tcioint,, or
edgus, auj a rlraw-cssttirsg eitst,n SiitSitiS 3 as ileseri bel. 6th. A
aorrugated fastener, havinrg as tutti nrie-poi rstcd (rr'rW-crttîngedge on
its urrtering end, and beveled $ide udges to facilitata thu insertion of
said fastener.

No. 34,814. M1ýttletqtre < H eShioes.
( Iabriralion rIes fer3 à éhevrml. )

James Vernon, Newvtorn Starart, Scutlarsd, 2ndr Augut, 1890; 5

Intmr,.lt lusouids for casting, horse shoes, tise esuloyszsent of
inclined resssvnsbi cure.s foîr tihe Iurposa of 1 rortuciisg, iin tise cast-
ing, naît 1ssutss se't at a prrrimtr angle to tire piano of tise stsoe, as Isc-
inhefore described. 2ssd. [rr îsrultils l'or 5 uanufactturirig horse shores
cooste. the cotîsbinnstioii of a statiosarY brick part, A. surrialite
cover A"', and group of ursil isole cores d, lssoseiy, jmitsted to isissie D,
ail arranged ansd <ieratirsg substanhtaty as hereissbefrrre describcd
and illustrusted. 3rd. In mosslds frîr nassufacttirirsg horse sisoes, the
cotublisstion with a back part A anrd cuver A', arsd liait Lsole corres (l,
of a chiset, as 1, for cutting off tise russrsr froi the castsug.

No. 3~4,815. Sportill- C-ieilîdar.
( Crdéndrier (le eassrpryne.)

Arthur H. Robinson, MNinneaisotis, Mmmin., U.S., 5 years.
Ctain.-lst. A staiesirar, irrovideri witls spaces representiiig the

days ouf tihe mssnth, witls îsietsrus of îersrsss etsgaged in ti sport placed
uhson the sprsces reisrcseitir tihe dayNs upon whiuts said sport is to
occur, substaiutiatly as describerl ansd for the poîrpose sut Uirtis. 2nd.
lu a calesidar, havinc siraces ruirreseutinu the days ot the mossth, a
pictorisil reprtrsentrstios desîgrrttissg a particular sport placed unîs
one or smtre osf sain sîracus, arsd a record blank osr score utorr corre-

s ps(stdislg witis s:irt simsrt and pstced upois tie saine :stiroe with saii

1 ictori al reîrresuîstatin, substantialty as described. 3rsl. Iu a caien-i
dar, in erssnbin:stioîs with the struets represuntinc tise diffurent
mssushs, lsavissg the risys orf the snonth markerl ttsereon, tihe sîctrral
represetttion desigîsatiirr a particisiar sprort îslaced oison one Or
more sîsaces or dates of thu srsid cstessdar, a recsord or scrore corre-
spoudissg witls saisi sport isiaccr ulsor the saine space therewith, and
a recapitulîtisi sheut. or btaisk frrr the Ppose osf recordissg the ru-
suits of the diffèurent sîports, substts.itiall>' as described.

[August, 1890.
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No. 34,816. Cadlîî<tr. ýCalen'lrier.>
Louis Palmerateni, 'Miwauukee, Wis., U.S., 5th August, 1890 ; 5 years.

('atm.-lst. a aleur, a base plate liaviug tvo annular spaces
therau tereonla 'ihne huudred subdivisious drawuî radiallv across
tPaesi tuiunîlular frrPacsthe subdivisions ini one circle or sunular

spac, nmnbred ron ou to " 00," correspondiua to the tivo right
tane OLiaures in a Celtury of yeus, andl the currespuuuîdng aluaces luthe othi ercle or nu Irpaeen h ta..n a (liait or cipher,

lurovuded ,v-ta tîvo crleose amuular lte uuf lesser diameter
di«* vt %u iee ranua pcq with forty-one sub-

divisio' (ls rku:ud off radially across said circles, so as to reaister withthe rzmaýl dIivisu 0circles b iîug s on the hase cari, the subdivisions in urus of said.
euures uubered cuusscutively frumu "'0 " te -' 40," and the

t .o ditg $PîLces lu the other circle or annular space, sncb con-
uga119' diait or ciîuher, anotuer superiuuposeul circular plate of
di

1  
nte terth foregoin,pruvided wîhasingle circumnfer-

elitial Circle or annular sauce huvirua mlîrty-one radial subdivisions
marked ofi registeriug ivitt the before-nmsd radial subdivisions on
the lower plates aiud numbered froin - 1" te- 3U', another suverim-
P95ed plate fr lesser diameter (hau the foregoina. providsd with twocrumaferstial circles or annular spaces, mnarked ucros with radial
division liues rsgzisteriug uvilh the hcfuure-uusmed radial dlivision hunes,
twelve of the subdivisions, thima furmued, lu (us circle, being marked
With the names uf the muuntha ln regular order, fulluuwed by eleren

blan sudivsios suceeed y to mrkedwit th nanesof the
th5 plate cQrrespondina to the marked divisiouns juat uamed, each

esan" a numuber or digit, and another supe rimposed plate of
fee andstrtlu the foregolua, also îurovided ithl two circum-.uiti Icirclea or annular spaces, simiiarly markeul acroas with re-

.5er1ig radial division hunes, into fifty subdivisions, those in oneCircle cuntsiruiu the namnes. initiais or numbers of the days of the

from ,,egulurly repcated, and those in the otlier circle numbered
ro nied1 t « ot0, of said platesý being centrally and pivotaily

Unied oi onc ofr saubstautially as set forth. 2uul. lu a calsudar,
dh ombiurt Ois a serres of plates centrally united to a bottom
Plaert da l te other indeîuendently, said pIn tes being of
Of figre dnumeters, with their exposed portions provided with series
and h, numbers. or other mark,,. f'or reference and caleulation,

havna pro.iectîna tags or analogolma turnina devices, substan-tially as set forth. 3rd . In a calesudar, the couabirmation of a series
Of circular plates centrally united to ahuttooe plate, to tuiru one upou
the ter te pilates above the bottom. Plate being ot diminishiug
dimeters, with a plate interposed betiveen two of said plates, half

of thia interposed plate beina of practically the saine diamneter or
cIlrcumferentili extension of the plate below iL, while its other balf
corresponds iu sqize and extent to that of the plate above it, the larger
Portion being Pruvided with a slot or openina in its circumference,
!iOd ail the circular plattes havina çrojecting tags or analogous turu
'ne devîces, subatantiaîîy as set forth.ru

No.- 34,8 17. Blocking Tension. (Mandrin.)
George ji. Jefl'ries, Toronto, Ont., 5th Auguat, 1890; 5 years.

Cle'im....A frame cousisting of a series of roumnd stationary bars,ranaed parallel with each uther, in combination with a round barhizontally or diagon ally adjuistable in the said frame, aubstan-
tiaily as and for the purpose speciflcd.

eO. 34,818. Lad<ler. (Echelle.)
William G. Sicles, S tryvesant, N. Y., U. S., Sth Auguat, 1890; 5

'Vears.
ravbe- a ladder, the combination of the extension bar B,

a adenlua vertical Plie in contact with one of the side-pieces offoo lattr saîd extension bar mrovideul with a sertes of holes, a presser
and a io 1he to aid bar B, having an upper horizontal portion H.,

th ide er ale.Poiuted portioun C, with a boit P passina tlirouglh
tgidhaolePsde A, Of the ladder, emgagina with the holes lu the bar B,
th e boit Prtdby the spiral aprina S, placed about the sbank ofdciand sscured w ithin the side-piece A, ail substantialiy asdescr e aud for the Purpose set forth.
NO- 34,1819- Process of Treating Silver an(l

Zince Ores. (Procédlé de traitemient des

Fraroet minerais d'argent et de zinc.ý

Clqim .... Th h Potad, Me., U.S., 5th Auguat, 1890 ; 5 years.
zin an i e eren erbe procesa of treatina ores containafue au ver, -hich ciehupping o'e. Cunsts iu mixina the ors with bydro-carbontheýi« ilthe Pr"nt Sulphur to Produce an exceas of the aeofe uhoie mas 0f re 0 of au air-bnast forced uniforinly up Lhrougho Stiont ab~ Of oreand supplying air Lunuits with the pruducta

No.~~~~ 34'navesid mass, subsîarutialiy as showu.
o. 4,820. )?rOces and Apparatus for

MNanttactiting Pignme uts. (pro-
c'dé St appareil defuturucation des couleurs.)

Frak L bat e Prt nd Me.. U S th August, 1890; 5 years.
Of pige

t
Xd iu CO n de*scribed aartu for the manufacture

thrfom, annltjgo a s furmu ace , a passage o flue leudinathe L.p;uli terem iun the priovided with mens for heatingI ilm saPlI 6(1et iheee e of sadflue, a mass of refracturyinti i furace ad ebt nthmiw
aifr ipe for gv th an furnace and said oxidiz-
irppdsfo suPPl>, n *tuurtuuuuss Puassaaes passina thruugh it, andan 0

t the flue leadirmg air Lu nzid Oxidizing furnace, bîrat furnace,
herein decrbe therefrom, substantially as shoivu. 2mîd. The

Sitfgof a bireat apluaratus for the manufacture of pigment, con-mass 0f ace, a Passage or flue leading therefrom. amsofrefractory material in the lins of said flue having tortuuus
Prassaes exteudina througb iL for the passage uf fume, an oxidizîng

fua0 stuatsd in the uiue of said flue, a cooumng chamber having

numerous small flues for the passage of fume, a collecting and
settling chamber, pipes for supplyîng said cooling chamber with a
cooling fluid, and pipes for supplying air to said Oxidizing furnace,
blast furnace, and the passage leading therefroin, substantially as
showxî. 3rd. Vhe herein deRcrihed apparatus for the manufacture
of Pigment consisting of a blast furnace, a passagre Or flue leading
therefrom, a mass of refractory material filng said Passage or flue
and having numerous tortuous flues passing through it, and a cool-
ing chamber conta inani small flues for the passage of fum.e. 4th.i
The herein described apparatus for the manufacture Of pigmient,
consisting of a blast furnace, a passage or flue leading theretrom, ý
an oxidizing furnace placed in the line of said flue, a mnass ()f re-
fractory material fumain said flue between said oxidiziug furnace
and the main furnace, and havina numerouq tortuous flues passina
through it, a flue leading t'rom said oxidizing furnace to a coolina
chamber having numerous small flues for the passage of fume, a
pressure bMower connected with the space surrounding said small
flues, a settling chamber connectiug with said cooling chaunber. and
Pipes connectîna said cooling chamber with satid bîast furnace,
oxidizing furnace, and the flue leading from said blast furnace, sub-
stantially as shown. 5th. The herein described apparatus for the
manufacture of pigment, consisting of a blast f urnace, a passage or
flue leadina therefrom, an oxidizina furnace il the lins of said.flue,
a mass of refractory material filling @aid flue between said oxidizina
furn.ace and the main furnace, and having nuinerous tortuous flues
passmng tbrough it, a flue leading from said oxidizing furnace over or
by said main furnace, and in contact therewith to a cooling chamber
havina numerous small flues for tho passage of fume, a settîjua
chamber connected with said coolina chamuber, and pipes leading
f rom said cooling chamber to eaid oxidizing furnace, blast furnace,
and to the flue leading theref rom for supplyiug air thereto. sub-
stantially as s4hown. 6th. The herein described apparatus for the
manufacture of pigments, which consista of a shallow blast furuace
having tuyercs enterina at its q(le or aides, a passage or flue leadina
from. said blast furuace, an oxidizina furnace in the uine of said fie
a mass of rel'ractory material fumain said flue between said oxidizing
furnuice and the main furnace, and having mumerous tortuous flues
passiug through it, a flue leadina from said oxidizing furnace to a
cooling chamber havina amali flues for the psassage of fume sur-
rounded by an air space, a pressure blower and a Pipe counectiug it
with the space surrounding said contracted flues, a settlingrchamber
connecting with said cooling chamber, and pipes for blowina air te
said blast furnace. oxidizina furnace, and to the flue leadina from
said blast furnace, saîd pipes connectina withi said cooling chamber,
in combination, substantially as shown. 7th. The herein described
process of manufacturing pigment, wbich conqista in mixina the ores
of lead, zinc, or antimuny with carbon, subjecting the mixture to an
air blast in a suitable furnace, then successively supplyiua air to the
fumes thus produced, bringing themi into contact wîth incandescent
fire-clay or other refractory material,1 subjecting themi to the action
of au oxidizina flame, then suddenly couilina them, smbtautially.as
shown. 8th. The herein described proces of manufacturinx Pig-
ment, which consists of mixing the ores of lead, zinc, or autimflny
with carbon, subjectiug the mixture to au air tulast, in a suitable fur-
nace, then successively supplying air to the fumes thus produced,
bringing them into contact with incandescent flre-clay or other re-
fractory material, subjecting them to the action of an oxldizing
flame, and flnally collecting them, substantial]Y as shoivu. 9th. The
herein described process of manufacturing pigment, ivhich consista
in mixîng the ores of lead, zinc, or antimony with carbon, subject-
ina the mixture to an air blast in a suitable furnace, then succes-
sively supplyiug air to the fumes thus prodmced, bringina thema into
contact wîth incandescent flre-clay or other ref ractorY material,

subjecting them to the action of an oxîdizina flame, withdrawing
sai d oxidising flame after the apparatus becomes heated through,
then -suddenly cooling them when in a higbly heated state, and
flnally collecting them, substautially as shoivu.

No. 34,821. Cash Drawer and Sale Register.
( Caisse de comptoir et régistre de vente.)

David J. Johuston anmd George M. Verraîl, Toronto, Ont., 5th
August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The two webs of paper Hl and I, wound upon the ruil-
er J, journalled, iithin the cash drawer case A, and separated on
Ieaving the roller by the bar N and carbon impression paper M, the
paper Hl being carried through an opemaing in the top of the case A,
and bellow the plate K, and the paper 1, over the F upporting Plate L,
located immediately below the said openina lu the case A, subgtanti-
ally as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The two ivebâs of paper
H and 1, wound upon the ruIler J, journaled ivithin tbe cash draiver
case A, and separated ou leaving the roller by the bar N, and carbon
impression paper M, the.paper H, beina carried through an opening
in the top of the case A, and below the plate K, and the paper f,
over the supportina plate L, located mumediately below the said
opening iu the case A, in combination with the rollers 0, P. and Q,
spur pinion R, and rack 8, arrauged substantiallY as and for the pur-

p ose specifled. 3rd. The drawer B, actuated by the spring C, and
haviug a notch D made in it, lu combination with the lever B, push

bar F. and sprina G, arraniied substantially as and for the purpose
specifled. 4th. The paper ¶, wound upon the roller J, iu combina-
Lion with the roller U, provided with a rubber stamp %Y, and sup-
porting the in king ro Iler V, substantially as and f'or the purpose
specifled.

No. 34,822. Combinatioli P i P e a i d N Ilt
WrenCh. (Clé à écrou et àl tuyau.)

Erastus E. King and Lee'o Summit M'f'g. Co., Lce's Summit, Mo.,
U.S., 6th August, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. lu a wreucb, the combination, with the stock 1, ter-
minating at itS uisper sud iu the head 2, and havina claw 4, and
having thbe irregular recess 14, terminating at iLs lower eud in the
bearing 15, and at its upper sud iu the cut away portion 161 f h
L-shaped locking paivl 17, having the transversely tootbed ba 8
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located in the cut away portion, the bearing 18x at its argle, thé
foot provided with thé lug 19, the locking lever 20, termiflating at
its lower end in the hént handie 22 and at its upper ed in thé head
21, having the lug 23, the spring 24, encircling the lugs, the shank 10.
toothed as at 11, and provided withi the head 9. toothed as at 9x, and
lug 12, the coliar 5, having the lug 6, the coiled spring 13, and the
band or collar encircling the shank, stock, and loeking inechanisml,
substantially as specified. 2nd. In a wrench, the combination, with
thé stock 1, terminating at its upper end in the stationary head 2,
at its lowér end in the redueed thréaded shank, and provided be-
tween its head and shank with the irrégular récess 14, terminating at
its lewer end in the b)earing 15, and at its tipper end in the cnt away
portion 16, of the L-sQhaped locking pawl 17, having the transversely
toothed head 18, located in the eut away portion, the bearing 18x at
its angle, thé foot provided with thé lugz 19 the locking lever 20,
terminating at its lower end in the bent handie 22, and nt its upper
end in thé head 21, having the lug 23, the spring 24, encircling the
lugs, the shank 10, toothed as at 11, and provided with the head 9,
and lug 12, thé coliar 5, having thé lug 6. thé coiléd
spring 13, ieterposed between thé lower end of the shank
and lug. the éncircling band eecircling the stock and shank,
and the locking inechanisin, the handle 7, rnounted on
the shank of the stock bélow thé collar, and the binding eut g,
threaded on the lowér ed of said shank, substantially as specified.
3rd. Ie a wrénch, the conibination, wîth the stock 1 terminating at
its uppér end in thé héad 2, of thé L-shaped Iocking pawl. 17, having
thé transversely toothéd héad 18, thé béaring 18x at its angle, thé
locking lever 0, terminating at its lower end ie thé bént handié 22
and at its uppér end in thé head 21, thé spring 24. thé shauk 10,
toothéd as at 11, and provided with thé héad 9, thé collar 5, thé coit-
éd spring 13, and thé baud or collar eucircting thé shank, stock, and
locking méchauisma, substantially as specified.

No. 34,823. Safety Package.
( lVaisseau de sûreté. )

John Q. A. Whittémore and Charles Whitténsore, Boston, Mass.,
(assigneés of Sigournéy Wales, Terre Haute, Ind.,) U. S., 6th
August, 1890; 5 yéars.

Clain.-lst. A saféty Package for containing liquid or semi-liquid
substances, cemprising a hollow véssel or réceptacle made of glass
or other éasily fracturéd inaterial, having forméd upon its exterior
at or near its lowér end projecting legs or threads, aed an outer cas-
ing of sufficiént léngth to enclose said inner réceptacle, and made cf
less fragile matérial, as wood or métal, and having its lower end open,
and provided with a femalé inclined groove or thréad te engage said
thread or lug ou thé muner recéptaclé, and its uppér end closéd and
arrangéd te béar upon and press thé réceptacle closing stopplé or
cap to its sent. 2nd. In combinatin, with a réceptacle provided
wîth a maie thread or lug at or near its basé end, and a recéss or ré-
cesses ie its bottom, an énclesing and proecting casing closéd at one
end and open at thé other, anid provided néar said open end with a
fémalé screw thréad or inclinéd groove te engage said maie thréad
or lug on thé réceptacle, and constructed and arrangéd te exteud be-
low thé bottom of thé réceptacle, and press at its closed end upen
thé réceptacle closing stopple or packing, substautially as desoribéd.

No. 34,824. Riveting Machine.
(MIachtine à river.)

Réinhold A. Carl and Robert C. Allen, Hearne, Texas, U. S., 6th
August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim-lst. A rîveting machine, ceusisting essentially of an upright
framé having a vértically movablé driviug rod thérein, a vertically
séparable rivet burr set loosély mnountéd upon thé lowér end oi thé
driving rod, and an upright mountéd in thé frame bénéath thé driv-
iug rod and set, said upr,.ght having a spring actuatéd siéeve extend-
ing aboyé thé uppér end théref, substantially as described. 2nd. A
rivéting machiné, consisting éssentially of an upright t rame having
a. vértically movablé driving rod théréen a vértically séparable
rivet burr set loosely mountéd upen thé lowér eud cf thé driving
rod, a vertically séparable rivet burr holder supported béneath thé
hurr set and in alignînént with thé burr set and driving rod, and an
upright mountéd in thé f rame béneath thé driving rod, burr set and
burr holder, said upright having a spriing actuated sléeve exténding
aboyé thé upper end théref te form a pocket for thé rivet, sub-
stantially as des-cribéd. 3rd. A rivéting machiné, coesiating ésse-
tially cf a framée, a vértically inovable drjving rod mountéd in thé
framé, a sprieg actuatéd vértically séparable burr set moueted np-
on thé lowér end of thé- rod, a clamp fixed te thé front portion of thé
frame and adapted te enclose said burr set, a séparable burr hoidér
benéath thé driving rod and burr set, supportéd by spring arms at-
tached te an arm vértically movable upon thé driving rod, and an
upright inounted lu thé fruiné te vértically alige wîth thé driving
rod, burr set and burr holdér, said upright havinir a spring actuated
sléeve mountéd théreon and projécting aboyé thé saine te forin a
peékét t'or thé rivet, substantially as dcscribed. 4th. Thé combina-
tioe with thé driving rod F, having inéans as shown, for actualing
thé saule, et thé verticaîîy séparable burr set b, having thé perfor-
ations b2, and thé annular nib b3, theréin, said burr set béing sup-
perted by thé spriug membérs e

2
, and arm a, frein thé driving rod,

slubstantialîy as déscribed. 5th. Thé combination, with thé driving
rod F. having thé séparable burr set b, îounted theréon, as shown,
of th séparable burr holdérf, having thé spring mémbérsf', attach-
éd théreto, said mémbérs béing supported by thé arm os. which is
vertically movable upon thé driving rod, substaetîally as described.'6th. Thé combination, with thé driving rod F. and hurr set b,
monntéd théreon as shown, of thé clamp e, ada pted te enclose thé
bnrr set and lia ing méans as rod d, and sprin g dl, for guiding and
supporting thé saine, substautiaîîy as set forth.

No. 34,825. Tobacco Mioistener.
(Humecteur de tabac. %

Phillip Hamin and Joseph N. Kirachuer, Fostoi
Anguat, 1890; 5 years. ria, Ohio, U. S., 6th

Claim.-lst. Thé hérein described apparatus fer moistening
tohacco, censisting cf a cever provided with twe cencen trié langes
upon ils under side, thé muner flange being of greatér wîdth than thé
enter fiangé, and a réceptacle adapted tn contain a moisténing sub-
stance locatéd upon thé upper side of thé coer, and lu communica-
tion with thé contents cf thé package upen which thé coeér la
placed, as and for thé purpose Pet forth. 2nd. A tobseco moistenieg
apparatus, ceesîstîng of a cover comprising a stationary portion,
and a movablé portion, and providéd with twe concentrie flanges up-
on its under aidé, thé muner flangé being of grtater width than thé
outer flangé, and a réceptacle adaptéd te cntain a meistening sub-
stance locatéd upen thé uppér sidé cf thé stationary portion of thé
covér, and in communication with thé contents of thé package upon
which thé covér is placéd, as and for thé purpose set forth. 3rd. A
tobacce meistening apparatus. censistiug cf a cover cemprisiug a
stationary portion, and a hingéd portion, and previded with two con-
céntric flanges upen its under aidé, thé innér fianze heing cf gréater
width than thé enter fiauge, and a réceptacle adapted te centain a
moistening substance loeated upon thé uppér aide cf thé statienary
portion of thé cover, and lu communication with thé contents cf thé
package upon which. thé coeér is placed, as and for thé purpose
set forth.

No. 34,820. Bobbiu. (Bobine.)

Joshna H. Wilson and Herbert W. Wilson, Coruholmé, Eeg. (as-
signées of Samuel D. Kéene, Providence, RI., U.S.), 6th Anguat,
1890; Syéars.

Claim.-lst. Thé bohbii or tube héréebefore described, providéd
with drivér-siots, sud having thé éiterior lowér portion eovéréd
with a shéét métal ring providéd with a sériés cf cuts, thé adjacent
aidés of which are bént rearwardly latérally into thé drivér-slots,
anhstantially as spécifiéd. 2ud. Thé comibinatien, with a driver-
slottéd bobbin, of a shéet-métal ring séoured thérete, having enta
thérélu at intervals, thé aidés of which are bént rearwardly later-
ally into thé driver alots te form, sprsng aides, subatantially as shown
and déscribéd and for thé purpoeé héreinheforé set forth. 3rd. Thé
drivér-alottéd bobbin a, héreinhefoe déacribéd, having thé lowér
portion coveréd with au exténier sheét-metal ring b, whese bottoin
édge la turnéd or bent into thé under face cf thé bobbin, as at é,and
haviug thé drîvér-slot@ c, faced with yiélding surfaces fforming a
part of said ring, substantiallY as shewn and set fort . 4th. Thé
combiuation,with a mountedspindleaud drivers8, cf thé driver-alot-
ted bobbîn a, hérelnefore described, haviug sécuréd théreto at ita
lowér end thé shéet-métal ring b, provided with wings f, which are
bont rearwardly latérally luto thé driver-îlots to fori metallie
apriug sides adapted to engagé thé dog d cf said driver, substautially
as specifiéd. 5th. A bohhin of thé clasa héreinhéforé déscribéd, pro-
vided with drivér-siota c, having thé interior surfacé cf thé Iowér
portion of thé hobbin providéd with a thin métal ring eut adjacent
te thé driver alota, and having thé eut portions of thé ring hént lat-
erally into thé said driver-alots, for thé purpose sýPecified. 6th. A
driver-slotted hobbiu, of thé clasa herelneforé describéd, having
thé lower portion théréof provided with a eut tim métal ring sécured
te thé interior surface cf thé bobbin, and a similar ring sécuréd te
thé éxterior surface, and having thé métal of thé rings adjacent te
thé enta bént laterally jute and liniug thé aides of thé drivér-slots.

No. 34,827. Multiforni Tool.
(outil Multiorme.)

Richard E. Woodruff and Samuel W. MeCenochié, Hamilton, ont.,
6th Augut, 1890; i years.

Clair.-lst. Thé coiebination, with thé stock A, having alot G,
peint E and thé projection VI, thé bladé B, having thé recessés V.
thé alet U, thé peint E, the set-scréw C, and thé blade L, having ré-
ceas M, and Mlots K and N, substantially as and for thé purposé
hereinbéfereaset forth. 2nd. Thé coînhination, with thé stock and
blade B, provided with thé lices D, thé gange F, thé set scréw 1, and
thé adjustablé point or cutter H, substaetially as and for thé pur-
pose herélubéforé set forth. 3rd. 'Thé comibination, with thé stock
and blade, having alots G and U, thé set-screw C, thé receas V, thé
projection VI and thé levél. J, substantially as and for thé purpose

héreiubéforé set forth.

No. 34,828. Toilet Paper Roll.
<Rouleau àâpapier de garde-robe.)

Seth Wheeler, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 6th Anguat, 1890; 5 years.
Claim-A roll cf paper. thé weh forming, which bas straight par-

allél édges and oblique lines of wéakuéas transvéraély dividïng it
inte diamond-ahaped shoots, snbstantially as déscrihed.

No. 34,829. Stuiinp Extractor.
(A rrache- souche.)

John Mauson, North Bloomfield, Cal., U. S., 7th Auguest, 1890; 5
years.

(jlaim.-lst. Le a stump extractor, thé combination, with a hori-
zontal sletted link, thé aidés of which are éaeh providéd with twe
separate sériés cf perforations, thosé near thé enter édgé s being
spacéd farthér apart than these néar thé centre, fer thé purpese set
forth, a grappling chain cennécted te one end of said link, cf a fast-
euing chain, a dlevis eennéctéd at its enter eîîd theretn. and baving
longitudinal horizontal arms émbracing said link, a bifurcated lever
emhraciug said link, te which lever thé muner end of thé dlevis la
pîvoted, thé operating édgé of said lever at peints équl-distant frein
said pivot, having two muner and two enter notchea, and two pinsremovably seatéd lu certain of thé heles in thé saine sériés at éach
aide et thé link, thé pins hein g inovéd as thé lever i8 operated, snb-
stantially as descrîbed. 2nd. in a stump éxtracter, thé coînhbination,
with a horizontal slotted link, thé aides cf which are each providéd
wl th two séparate sériés cf pérfoýiations, those near thé ou ter édgea
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being ppaced farther apart than those near the centre, for the pur-
pose set fortb, a VlrsPplng-chli connected te one end of said link
cnneoataea te t her endereof, of a fastening chain, a dlevisconectd t IB ute en tereoand having longitudinal horizon-tal armse embracin gSaîd link and pasn osl hhsi tpea bifurcated lever etnbracing a.singltooshehleve thru iadtpe
of the clevis is pie~ h ikt hc ee h nner end
equi-distant freinvte the operating edge of said lvrat points~~ usaid pivot, havi ng tweinner and two outer notches
series at each aieval ed in certain of the holes in the saine
operated, sbBieof the link, the pins being moved as the lever is

ubtantially as described.

No. 34,83ay Press. (Presse à foin.
HrnasLarose and Xavier Privé, Verchères, Que., 7th August,

Cu>.t.In a hay Press, the combination, with the box A, op-
uninga, PlUnger C knife c, roda D, links d, of the pulley 0, chai n T,

rod 8, Plate N, crank R, friction roller s operated by the catches M.
"', nt Plate or projection N. plate L, shaf t K. collar k, friame O, .IJ,
s.j, and artu P subatantîaîîy as set forth. 2nd. In a hay prest3, the
culubination ýitb a horse power consisting of the frame O, 1, J, i,j,
arra P revolig~f K * lt ,cthsM n ,paeN rn

adrod s of th e chain T, pulley (;, eperating plongrer of a1 press,
8ushati~ally a.s set forth. 3rd. In a hay press, the combination of aml n. journalled in a suitable fraine, of the plate L, catclhes M,m ,and Plate N_ ,oerating a craek connected with a press, sub-ataoltialîy as set forte.

N 0. 3't 831. Wire Ilanger for Plaques.
(Porte-plaque. )

FeeikJ. Itice, Toronto, Ont., 7th August, 1890; 5 years.
The combination of the arma A, B and C, and the8tagonal for;m wi th the leop D, as and for the purpose hereinbefore

stforth. 2nd. The comhination, wîth the arins A, B and C, with
ase 8etgo forint with the loup D and the placque, substaetially

NXo. 34,832. Process and Apparatus for Re-
fining Fuiles. (Procédé et appareil
pour purifier les fumtes. )

1'r'auk L. Bartlutt, Portland, Mu., U.S., 7th August, 1890; 5 years.
tCln:m...st. The heruin described proceas of refining fume con-

tainîng sul:pul compounda, which consis of passing the fume
throgh hetedtube in an atesoaphere of sulphurous gas, and outof contact with air, substantially as described. 2nd. The herein de-

scribud Procesa of refining fume, which consista of nassieg the fumethrouigh a heated tube, and continually atirring anf scraping it froas
the watts of aaid tube during its passage through the saine, subatan-
tial ly as deacribed. 3rd. The herein duacribed apparatus for rufin-
ing fume, wbîch consista of an elongated chamber or tube having its

loer Portion cylindrical, a furnace for heating the saine, and a
cthea ha srew within said tube adapted te rotate relative
adareto, adcomposud of a coiled bar, having an outer spiral edgead ed to Coule i n direct contact with the cylindrical bottoas of

sdtube, substantiaîîy as described.

No* 34,833. Side Spriîîg Running Gear for
Vehlicles. (Train de voiture à ressorts de

Thorae jt. côté.)
c'il rT S~y, Gananoque, Ont., 7th Auguat, 1890; 5 years.

Of each spring A Bde spring running gear, having the bottoui plate
axIl to whic ia @et 

0 
as te converge towards the centre ofthfrn

au ng8t 80 a s u d ly conced, and the top platetof each
it laSuitably 8nd. Aieg to ade end of teruar axle, to which

th ott'- con1nectud.2dA aid pring running gear, having
centr on Plate of each spring set se as to converge towards therud lOf the front axle, and passn ewnthsadxladisuahIock isightentu adaî n t
saft re 1 secuirely connected hy the king-boit F. brace G1, andfey rc ,Substantially as spucifiud.
No 34.,834. Mlaniutacture ot B o ots and
%ort, W. Uag 8110les. (,Fabrication des chaussures.>
plte Oi.-se' Phort Moody. B.C., 7th August, 1890; 5 years.pltproteeti le utee e tu h

5  hP6y guard A, as a continnous mouldud, mutai
The th ,oln h ntire exposed projection of the vamp frein the

Thesoe-plateD 0of the foot with its clips, and lock, as ahown. 2nd.ment. 3rd. TC, r uari, with its clips, tee plate, and soruw attach-
thuir adaptatione te.0anatien of upper guard and sole geard, and

y gize or style et boot or ahou.
-i 0. 85

Il Alr,.~ -u nuggîns M

llile for Affixinig E inuer y
ot tIo Sewiîag Machines, or

Fote Machines Worked by a
FotP da, and with Foot

for uise in Grinding
Kilives Tools and otimer lu-
stralnleo't-çt (Machine à attacher les
tambours à émr aux machines à coudre et
autres, ectionnées par des marches,)

Ctuim..î a dokt Ont.. 7th Auguat, 1890; 5 years.
5PiiidleC ad. , msi kef gndth ie combination of tise

inleJstable box D, with emury wheeî A, and pulley B. thewoeattached to table by clamp E. as and for the purpose descrihed.

1 No. 31,836. Horse Pokre. (Carcan à cheval.)

Samuel B. Little, Barrington, Que., 7th August, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A herse and animal pokie, constructed substantially as

beruinhuforu shown and described, censisting of a forked end, and a
forwardly-uxtundi ng and terminal ly-curvucl longue, havi ng the
muans of attachmnent te the animal te bu controlled or hield in check
by it, such as are set forth. 2nd. Ie a herse and animal polie, the
comnbination, with the part or mumber A, having the bifurcations b,
and rings a, a, and loops e, e, of the strapa B, C, D, E, aIl substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 34,837. Wet Method of Extractiîig GoId
tromn Ores. (Procédé humide pour ex-
traire l'or des minerais.>

James H. Pellock. Glasgow, Scotland. 7th August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The imprevemunt in the wet methed of extracting gold
frein ores, censisting in the addition in the chlorinating vessel, after
the chlorinating operation, ef a suitable quantity of alkali, by muans
of which the excusa of reagunt is neutralized and ahsorbed, and ren -
dered available for furthur use.

No. 34,838. llod Paeking. (Garniture de tige.)

John T. Martin, Scranton, (assignee of Francis P. Martin, Easton,)
Penn., U.S., 7th Auguat, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie a piston rod packing for steain enginus, the coin-
bination, with the cylindur head having stean epeninga therein, of
an annular seat provided with dimilar apertures having onu end ly-
ing in a circular channel adjacent te the cylinder head, a ring sup-
port surreunding the piston red and seating at onu end on a steain
tight seat on the annular seat inside the steam openînga, said ring
support having separate interior circuruferential seats provided with
circunferential steam passages communicating with apertures drill-
ed through the walt of said suppert, compressible clef t rings lyiiig
je @aid seats, a cylindrical casing inclesing the support, and provid-
ed with inturior steain channela, and means for attaching said cas-
ing te the cylinder head, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
piston rod packing for stean engines, the combination, with a cylin-
dur head having livu steain apertures pierced thereiîî, of an annular
seat of mutaI having a raiaud stuan, tight seat outside ef a suries of
steain apertures formed ie said seat and cominuinicating with the
livueateain apertures in the cylinder head, a cylindrical casi-ug and a
suotional ring support within said caisitig, a suries of cluft packing
rings arrangud in suparate seats, having interier circuinferential
steam ways tormued within said ring support, and means t'or connect-
ieg the cylindrical casing te the cylinder head, whereby a steain
joint is formed betwuen the meeting edges of the saine and of the
rings, the live steain openixiga having communication with steain
entrances introducing live steam behind the packing rings, aub-
stantially as duscribod. 3rd. Ie a piston red packing for stuara
enginus, the coînhination, with a cylinder head having a suries of
stean opeings surroundieg the piston rod opuning, of a mnetallie
annular seat having on one face a raised stuan tigbt seat, making a
steanu-fit with the cylinder head, a series of stean apertures piercillg
said seat within the raised face or steam tight seat, a ring support
consisting of twe sinilar parts, each containing a seat for a packing
ring, and a fractional seat fer a packing ring interînediatu et the
other seats, said ring support resting upon the annular seat within
the steain entrances, clutt packing rings lyiî.g in the setats and em-
bracing the piston rod, and an outer cyliedrical caaqiig resting upen
the annular seat and surrounding the ring suppert, an annular
alurns chamber being formed hutween the two, and communicating
wilh the inturior of the cylinder by means of stean ways forned in
the inner face of the casing. and wiîh the ring seat by mneans of
stean opunings untering said ring seats, buhied the rings, substanti-
ally as duscribed.

No. 34,839. Car Coupllng. (Attelage de chars.)

James R. Avery, Louisville, Ky., U.S., Sth August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Ie the couplerhead of a car coupler, the link cavity

a, in combination with the untrance and opeeing thureto, and pie
hele there tbreugb, suhsîantialY as aed for the purpoes hureinhe-
fore sut ferth. 2nd. le the coupler head of a car coupler, the sub-
cavity a'. je conabinatien with the link cavity, substantiallY as and
for the purpoess heruinefore sut forth. 3rd. The sockul a2. in the
coupler head of a car coupler, le coiebinatien with the sub-cavity
and bollew neck, subatantia.lly as and for the purposes hureinbetore
set forth. 4th. Thse transverse alot a

3, ie cembinatlen with thse
hellow neck of the coupler bead of a car coupler, substantially as
and for the purposu hereinhefoe set forth. àtb. 'ishe coupler isead
A, of a car coupler having thse link cavity a, tise entralide Miad openî-
ing thereto, and vertical pin isole tisere tisrougis, tise sub-cavily ei,
tise draw bar seekut c

2
, isollow nuck and transverse alot e

3
, le coin-

hination, substantially as and for tise purposus hereinhefore set
forth. 6tb. ln combination witis the coupler head of a car
coupler, the draw bar B, substantially as and fer the
purpose heruinhufore set forth. 7tb. Ie the coashination of a
car coupler, tise cross bar C, subslantially as and for tise
purposes heruiebefere Sut forth. 8th. In a car coupling, tise
cross bar C. lu combinatien wîth guards connecting i. with
a coupler isead or front und of a draw bar, SlibsantiaIly as and for
tise riurPosus hueruinhuforu set forth. 9th. l a car coupler, thse
gua ds D, o equivalents. connecliiig a cross bar witis a coupler head
or draw bar, substantielly as and 1er the purpoqes hereinhetoru sut
forth. lOtis. In a car coupler, attncisment plates 0, having trans-
verse groovus le the upper and lower edges, forîning bearinga fer
luge and cross tics or bars, elîber or bath connecting the draft
timburs, or sucurud* therulo with rods or boita to prevunt tise spread
ing and siplitting et said timers, substantiaîly as and for tise pur
poses beruinhefore set forth. Ilts. In a car coupling, the combina -
tion of a coupler head having a transverse alot zhrougis its neck, a
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draw bar provided with a transverse slot or groove, a cross bar hae-
ing Projections and slotted lateraI goard or guards, a boit pas-sing
througb the siots in the guards, and through the slot in the nec k cf
the coupler head and draw bar substantially as and for the vurposes
hereinhefore set forth. l2tb. In a car couî,ling, th>' combination cf
aceýupler head having a transverse siot tbrougli its neck, a draw bar
baving a alot or groove, a cross bar having a centre bening. and pro-

jections slotted or otherwise suitably coîîstructed guard or guards, a
boit paasing through the slots in the gu>îîds and neck cf the coupler
heîîd, and closely engaged by the siot or groove in the draw bar, a
sri ng placed upen the draw bar between the coupler head and cross
bar, and another spring beaning agaiirst the rear side of the cross

bar. and a wasber or ether abutinent at or near the rear end cf tii>
*draw bar, ail combined and arranged te oparate in the mniiner and
for the purpose specified. 13th. Jo a car coupler, the angled pin P,
in coînhination witb a coupler head and the vertical rod N, substan-
tiaily as and for lbhe purpose hereixîbefore set forth. I4th. Jo a car
coupler, the coupler head cf a car coupler, the coupling pin P, the
vertical rod N, the bearing and gravity bail catch 0, and R, in cons-
bination, substanîmaiiy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
lStb. Jo combiiîaîion with lt>' coupling, and the car, the horizontal
rod M, and gravity brace catch R, substantially as and for th>' pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. l6th. Jo a car coupling, th>' combina-
tien cf an angled cou pling pin, a vertical rod baving ils upper end
bent te form a handie, and the lower end bent te fors a Sh cuider,
with a depending loop or eye upon its iower bent end through wbich
1h>' upper or horizontal pcrtion or end of the coupiing pin Passes,
and a horizontal rcd havîng handles fonnied thereon, and provîded
with a loop or bend at cr near its centre for engagement with the bent
portion cf the vertical rod, whereby inoveinent of the horizontal rod
will cause the vertical rod 10 b>' raised and thus reniove the pin
frin the iink cavity, and thereby release th>' link, substantîalty as
and fer the purpose herejobefore set forth. l7th. Jo a car coupler,
a gravity catch, in cembination with an uncoupling lever or levers,
and a coupling pin, ubstantially as and I'on the purposes hereinhe-
fore set forth. lktb. In conibination with a car, journal bearing
plates attached thereto, a cross bar pivoted thereiîî, draft rods con-
necting the' cross bar witb the king boit transes and another cross
bar, a draw bar witb a coupler h.ead secured upon the front end, and
adapted 10 sid>' thereon longitudînally, the stemi cf said draw bar
supported in a bearing provided througb the pivoted cross bar, a
guard upon each end cf the cross bar ccnnecting it witb the front
end of th e draw bar in 1h>' coupler bead by means of a boit therein,
a sipring interposed between the couuler head and cross bar, and a
sprîng interposed between lb>' cross ar an d a wasber or other abut-
ment impinged against a key in tb>' draw bar near ils rear end. ail
aubstantially as and for lb>' purposes hereinhefore set forth. l9tb.
In combination witb a car and coupler, a gravitating reat or catch
attacbed te th>' end cf th>' car, a vertical rod adjusted te engage with
aaid rest or catch, a horizontal rod adjusted te engage with said
vertical rod, a coupling pin angled te engage a iink in 1h>' cavity cf
lb>' coupler head cf th>' coupler with ils lower end, and the vertical
rcd with its upper end. substantiaily as arid for the purp>ses ber>'-
iobefere set forth. 2Oth. Jo combination with a car, the coupler
head A, draw bar B, cross bar C, goards D, boit E, draft rods Il,
plates G, coupiing link L, pin P, vertical rod N. horizontal rod M.
bearing and bail catch 0 and R, or brace catch R, ail substantially
a and fer the purposes hereiobefore set forth.

No. 34,840. Wheel for Railway Vehicles.
(Roue de chars.)

Elisa Luniiey Stroudley (executrix cf William Stroudley), Brighton,
Sussex, Eng., and Samuel Carleton, Swinton, Wilts, Eng., Sth
Auguat, 1890; 5 yeara.

Claissi.-1 st. For securing in place 1h>' lyre cf a railway wh>'el, a
clip ring having on on>' aide two l ips or lugs 5 and 6, for engaging ne-
sp>'ctively with the wheei rim or body, and with th>' lyre of a wheei,
and having on th>' other aide a ledge shoulder or check 7, te serve as
a key or support to a wedge or Lewis ring. 2nd. Securing in place
1h>' tyre of a railway wheei by ineans cf a clip ring 3, having a ledge
abon ider or check 7, in combination wîth a wedge or Lewis ring 4,
which af ter being inserted in ils proper place partiy within, th>'
lytre is laid down so that it is secured by the' said ledge shoulder or

ceck * su batan tially as described. 3rd. Jo a wheel for a raiiwsy
vehîcle, lb>' combînation wîtb the wheel ris or body 1, and lbhe lyre
2, cf a clip ring 3, lips havinir h s or lugs 5 and 6, for holding the
lyre in place on th>' wheei niîn or body, an d with a iedge shouider or
check 7, and a Lewis ring 4, held in place by said ledge shoulder or
check 7, sabstanlially as descnibed.

No. 34,841. RoIled Wood Screw.
(Vis à bois cylindrée.)

The American Screw Conipany (assignes cf Charles D. Rogers),
Providence, R. J., U. S., 8tb Auguat. 1890; 5 years.

.Ciaim.-A screw, having ils shank or unthreaded portion prvded
with longitudinal ribs or projections, exîending frei 1he' eadý le-
wards lt>' tbreaded portion.

No. 34.,842. Shinigle Sawing Machine.
(Machine à scier le bardeau.)

John B. Putrow Weatborough, Wis., U. S., and William Boaz Johns,
Antigo, Wis., U. S., 9îh Auguat, 1890; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. Tb>' combination cf 1h>' base atnipa A, baving lb>'
greoves or channela a, lt>' aide franies B, baving the flanges b and
lb>' rack surfaces b', th>' aaw, ita abaft and beit pulley supported
by said frames b, the shaft S, l'te w beî , lb> iio s- an1 l>
band lever s, aubstantially asd>gcWe 2d. 1>' cnibnatonc
1he' aide frames B, the tipser cross beani B3, formed with inwardly
extending lugs b2. havin g set screwa meumted therein, th>' lower
coss beans B

4
, baving tl> rectangular socket B>', lb>' fraoie C, th>'

rectangular saw arbor bearing at tbe lower end of said frame fitted
in said socket, the hall' bearinec C4at the upper end of the frame. the
cap è6 , the vertical saw arbor inounted in the rectangular bearing
and between the cap c5, and haif bearing ce, and the set screws bear-
ing on the upper and lower ends of the franse t, adjust the saine, as
set forth. 3rd. In conibination witb the aide franies B, the hollow
guards D and DI, one of which fermsa asaw-dust spout. the horizont-
ally movable hinged arm D2, and the rear binged guard D", having
the extended ,pout D4 

formed therewith, substantialîy as described.
4th. The combination, with the side frarnes B, having the guards D
and Dl secured to the upper Portion thereof. and rotatable saw, of
the guidewayS or tracks E, fthe carniage F, and the spring buffers
mnounted on the rear portion of the guards D and D', substantially
as described. 5th. The combination, with tbe upper longitudinal
and parallel guideways or tracks E, having the outer horizontal
grooved faces, of the carrnage F, having the transveraebarspIfom
cd with vertical slotf, on0 their onder side to receive the tracks E,
and horizontal bars F2, connecting the ends of bars FI and lecated
adjacent to the grooved faces of the tracks,. and having vertical and
horizontal friction rouiera flf2 to bear against corresponding faces
in the groeved sides of the guideways E. 0c described and shown
substantially as described. 6th. The combination of the bars FI,
the forward one of which is provided with siots 16 ini its lower edge,
one of the rock shafts 3, and ils dýo gF3. the handle 7. the bracket 10,
provided with a siot, through whic th nd of the rock shaft Passes
and having a projection 12, the spring 1, the stud or pin 14, and the
lever 15, substantially as described. 7th. The comsbination, wilh t he
bars FI, the forward one of which ia provided with siots in its, under
edge, and the slotted bracket 10, having a projection to engage said
slots, of the doga F3, in niovable connectiüo with said bars, provid-
ed with alots, through which a shingle or stnip of wood is inserted,
the rock shaf ts 3, connected to said dogs, one of said shaf ts extend-
ing through said slotted bracket, the handie 6 in connection with
one rock shaft,1 and the handle 7 in connection with the other, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. The conibination, with the rear bar FI
of the carniage F and the rock shafts 3. of the bracket boxes 18, the
rock shaft 19, havinz projections 20, one of which is fommed into
a handie 21, the links 22, and the transversely arranged frame FI,
having grooves in its extended ends adapted te engage with and
slide on the rock shafts 3, substantially as described. 9th. The cons-
bination. with the guide rails of the franie, of' the' carniage F, pro-
vided witb bars F', niovable on said rails, the dogs F3, movable
transversely of the framne, transversely meunted frarne F

4
, inovable

longitudinally thereof, and handies and connections for nioving said
dogs and f raine, the said dogs, their handles, and frame F

4 
being

located within the lumit of the rails and bars FI, substantially as
specified. lOth. The cembination , with the guide rails of the f raime,
of the carrnage F. provided with bars F', movable on said rails, tbe
vertically slotted dogs F3, movable transversely of the frame FI. ver-
tically slotted and mounted longitudinally thereof, handles and con-
nections for moving said dogs and franie F>'. and atripa of wood in
the siots of the dogs and frame F

4
, the said îlogs and frame FI, and

their handies and connections heîng located within the liinit of the
rails and bars 1", substantiallY Os specified. llth. The combiration,
with the cross bennis, of the hollow upright G>, seated in said beanis
as described, and having a vertical transverse and oscillating adjust-
nient therein, and a tilting table G, mounted on the upper end of the
upright, substantiaily as descrîbed. l2th. The conibination, witb
the cross beanis B', having the central square epening M

4
, and lugs

bon each side of said opening. having adjusting set screws >~tee

i., and the beani B2, constructed bollow, as set forth, of the upright
G'1, constructed cylindrical at it-s upper portion and substantially
reclangular at its lower portion, aod hollcw tbroughout its length,
the grooved boxes 28, the yoke G;4, and the tilting table G, substanti-
ally as described. l3th. Jn conibination with the upper part of the
upright 0', of tbe ycke 04', the yoke G5, having the extension g>',
the table G, constrocted as set forth, nioonted iii connection with
the yoke (-;, the rod 46, havîng a collar 47, and coiled spring 48, the
block 49, carrying a fnictional roller 50, iii its lower end, the tilting
table 52, the draw rod 53, the connecting liîik 54, the vertical rod
55 having an o perating hand!e 58, and the set screws 815 substantial-
lyýas described. l4th. The corobination, with beanis B' and B'2, of
tb>e upright 0', having the lower projecting enda 31, the lever G', the
lifting rod G3, the slotted hand lever 33. having a crank 32 and a
spring acluated stop anm 34, the adjustabie anm 36, having a notch
or noîches 37, therein, the stationary projection 38, aîd the projec-
tion 39. movably rnonted as set forth, substantially as described.
lSth. The herein described tilting table, coniprising the centraiiy
pivote1 transverse plate 91, and the longitudinally adjustable arns
g, g, niounted on the ends of said plate g', as set forth. l6th. Tbhe
combination. with one of the aide frames B, of the saw guiding and
holding device HI, consisting essentially, of the casting 58, having
an opening 59, provided with a groove 62, the v>rtically adjustable
box 60, having a feather 61, the angillar anm 63', carrying a depend-
ing billet 65 in its angulaily projecting portion 64, the projection 66,
the hollow ended set screw 67, carrying a billet 68, and the adjusting
screw a"1,substantially as described. l7th. The combination, with
one o f the aide franies B. of the casting 66', having the elongated
anm 70, provided with a depending slotted projection 71, at its on>'
end, an da ahghtly depeiiding hollow projection 72, at its op posite
end, a lever 73, fulcrumed iii the projection 72, and passing t Mough
the slot in the projection 71, and having its forward end reduced and
rounded, and the vertically sliding block 74, having a receas 75, with
which the reduced end cf the lever 73 engages, and an upper flanged
extended surface adapted te bear againat the under aide of the saw,
substantîally as described. l8th. The conibination, with on>' of the
side franies B, cf tIie casting 66', adjustably mounted in cennection
therewith, having lugs 77 and 80, integraily formed therewith, the
lever 78, provided with an upwardly curved apertured end and li n-
cruîned in the lugs 77, and adjustably secured te lb>' lug 80, by a set
screw 810, passing through a siot in saîd latter lugr and mbt the lever,
the depending woeden billet 81> carried in the aperture in the end of
the lever 78, the projection 82, the adjusting screw 83, and the wood-
en billet 84, substantially as desonibed. lPth. The combination,
with the frame havîng the aide rails, saw arbor, and saw, cf the
casting 66, provided with upper and lower projections carrying
billets, fnictienal reliera 85, mounted on said casting, and a carniage
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movable upon said rails, substantiailly as specified. 2Otis. The coin-
bination, with the guards D andl DI, of the apertured block 86,ssounted in the rear Portion tisereof, short rods 87, having eniargedheads 89, mounted in mid blocks, the coiied springs 88, surroundsug
said rode 87, aud t>h a n arae usatal sdsrbd2ist. In conmbinatio 5 5w adcrae sbtniiy sdsrbdfrseme. the.side framewit the. stationary strips A of the base
of tise shingie 5eBcarrying the entire operating mechanism
and thse hat W5c machine, inciuding thse saw, its nrbor,

tays olthYe the said frssmes B3 being movahie in grooves orta'of~ the rn3 A, and inechîînism, substantiaily as described
thsePlo rade B, as set forth. 22nd. Lu cosubination with
BRNing cmIled D, Di, provided ou the side f raines of thse shingle
mov«Ibl, h hiiOfle qide of guard DI being open, the horizontally-hnged'arsu Dl. for closing the open qida of said guard, asg0'etrthL 23

rd .In combination with the side frames li, having theor t e-WîtY or tracks E, tise carniage F, rssssning in tise guide-waysOr tsicks. and the elastic buffers mounted ait one end of the track torecese., the impact of the esarriage, as set forth. 24th. Iu combina-tion witis tise ifova hie saw-carriage, the movabie dogs looated withinthe carriage-frame and movahie trausverseîy, handies aud their
connections for moving said dogs, a iongitudinaiiy-movahie frame
F', iocated betweeil thse dogs and connections for moving said frame,
saioufanehadest and connection biglocatedwitin tise dimen-
riagbination, with thre frame. of the longitudinaliiy-snovabie car-

armouuted thereon, the frssme F4 supported by said carniage and
carl5f trnvrety to thse samne, aud tise lever fulcruined on the

dinail "i conuected to the frame D", to move tise samne longitu-nat Y ineedn of the carniage, as set forth. 26th. The combi-
mine,'o Ofd thestndard, the yoke (75, pivoted Lu the u pper end of the
yuk e, and ti seta laterai extension g'6, the table pivoted to the said

the tset screw inserted vertically through the table and en-tIuatg thued of the said extension g6, as set forth. 27th. The coin-
th, vertitlh te upper and lower end bars BI, B2 of the frame, of
G erijhoiw standard G', seated in isotis bars, a tilting table

mU huuted Upon th e sae, and edjusting appliauces, substantiallyandh as Parts 46 49 52, 53, G2, and upereting connections iocsated iutds adjacent to'sel d standard to elevate, tilt and transversely movetetable, suholuo ustantily as specsfled. 28th. 1fn combination with the
de *iWl1rigt 1.the table t4 ait the top of thse upright, the tilting'esror the tabie located withjn the upright, tise adjustableuleens for the tiitiug devices, and the elevatiug mecisanisin for thse
upight i a set forth. 29th. Iu combination with the holiow UP'
and htGsthe tbleG, the yoke G-1, the rod 46, conuected to the yokean ctedwirhin the upright, the spring arranged on the rod. tiseruiler connected to the lower end of the rod, tise osciiiatiug mecisan-
Si8i6 to act againsi tise ruiler, and thse operating levers for raisingthieupright, as set forth.

NO- 34,843. Machine for Moistening Post-
age Stamps. (Appareil pour humecter
le, timbsres-poste.>)

Chsarles Edward Orloif Hager, Hagersville, Ont., 9th Auguat, 1890;

ei.lt. Tise particular position in whicis tise roilers are piaced,
dtben use uf et wit each otiser across the narrow aide of tise box,an h s fsaid roilers in cerryîng sajd stamp acre the upper

Cver' 2 f* eech ruler, aud moiateniug it thoroughly as it passesBide' oftd-. Tie use uof tise sponeinorig moisture Lu thse under
Postal t Said roîlers. or, more cîearîy, the mode of moisteniug
8pea tive 11p5 itneans of a number of roilers p iaced in tiseir re-Ineane of aositions. sud heing moistened f romn their under side by
tise spac a mosîened Spunge placed in a water-tight box, and fillsug

cebetwIe 0 tise ruilera and tise bottom, of tihe said box.

NO. 34,'8t4- Iailway Passenger Ticket.

Jam~ (Billet de passagers pour chemins de fer.)
Jaea.ÎsuDund Marston, Chsicago, Ill., U. S., 9th August, 1890;

Cli, - riwY or passeuger ticket, iaviug a removabie portionnireadiiy detachable lwithin prescribed limite, in.dcated. y proa
t'cils Or Otise asa' a means for preventing repeated checking ofOflag oth ae ticket, in fraud of tise Company, as set forth.
XO* 34.,845. Se1f-aeting Gate,

(Barrière automatique.)
John 0

eiPakeham Ont., 9tis Auguat, 1890; 5 yesrs.

Pe MId idnlar A. gfatiu Jrate, tumbling block D, lever-latcs
2nd 'n stautially ast nd fo rovided with latcis L sud inoîined

frcinrl entots3d. u a seif-acttt sadfrteproohriugeor gset fostF,
tli g as d fo le r H.ePerL ubtnill sad o hpuesme isereinisefore set forh.4ti. u

self, i gnet Os ilo Pruvided witis buffer e ring G and ruilercncton witis rub-POsts S and~ Nsbstantiaiiy as andfor tise purposes isereinhefure set forth.

NO* 34,846. Carniage Seat. (Siège de voiture.)
George Durelie Rarnedeli, Rochsester, N.Y.:O U.S.. 9tis August 1890;

Claim.-A central SuPPlementary carniage @sat c, provided witis
tsarngen-n cussi a, un is under aide, oapable of isooking 55'ouudthe arrige cshin, a sud for tise purpose apeoifled.

No. 34,847. Air Moistening Device.
(Appareil pour humecter l'air.)

William K. Renaids, Salesm, Va., U.S., 9tis August, 1890; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. Iu an attecisment for bot air registeris, tise combina-
tion with tise remuvable frame, of tise pans for holding water sup-
ported tiserein, tise uprigis 5, tise cross arme 6 secured Lu said uts-rigis, sud tise hooks 7 f'or holding a moistening pad, 8ubstan tialrY
as specifled. 2nd. lu an attacisment for hut air registers, tise remo-
vable pans for holding water, in combination witis au upright in eacs
pan, a cross-bar on tise uprights, bsooks on tise outer ends of tise
cross arms, and moistening pads 4, secured ou said hooks and ar-
ranged in tise pans, substantiaiiy as specifled. 3rd. Lu an attacis-
ment for bot air registers, tise combination witis ovai-sisaped pans
arranged between tise register and tise flue, with tiseir longer axes
p.arai lel with tise current of air, of pads suspended above tise pans
edgewise Lu tise curreut of air, substsantiaiiy as described.

ýNo. 34,848. Ventilatixsg Ilailway Cars.
(,Appareil de ventilation pour les chars.)

Samuel Hughes, Lindsay, Ont., l2tis August, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaim,-lst. Iu a ventilating systein for railway cars, tise ombi-

nation of a tank A, iseving a water-space, air-space and ice-space.
and is provided witis water guage and draw-off cock, tise ice-raok B,
issving a tubular upening b, tise air-space C terminating aittse top
in a trumpat-mnoutsed twin funnel c, c, aud tise lower end uOf wisicl
is seif-adjusting in iengtis, tisefloat D, supporting tise journtilled bar
Dl, and tise perforated faise fluor E, tise journailed bar Dl suppoi'ting
tise lower end uof tise air Pipe adjustabiy, tise faise perforated fluor
E, supported by tise float aboya tise water surface, means for iseating
tise waterasuppurting tise fluet, means for heating tise air after leav-
ing tisa ice-suace, and a disciserge pipe a', substantieily as set forth.
2nd. In a ventiiating systesin for railway cars, tise combinsation of a
tank partiy filued with wsater, a float upun tise water supportsng a
false perfonated fluor aboya tise weter levai and tise lower end uof au
air pipe, au air pipe self-adi usting in lengtis and terminating above
tise car rouf mu a trumpet-muutsed twin t'unail, au ice-rack above
tise false fluor, and having a tubular space Lu allow tise air pipe tu
pass througs tise ice space, means of iseating tise water and tise air,
a discisarge pipe for dsscisarging tise air frosu tise tank into tise body
of tise car, perforations in tise Partition separeting tise body of tise
car from. tise cioset space, an air pipe in said cioset sPace similas' Lu
tise air pipe isereinisefure referred to. but isaving ita lower end
brancised out and connected with tise soul pipes of tise cioset and ur-
inai, and tise soit pipes su connected, suisstautiaiiy as set forts. 3rd.
In a ventiiating system, for raiway cars, tise cominsation of tise
tank A, fluet D, supporting an air pipe, and a perforated false fluor.
an air pspe C, self-ad> usting in iength, iLs lower end aupported ,by
tise float and its upper end terminating in a trumpet-mouthsed twsin-
funnel c, c, and tise perfurated false fluor E, supported abuve tise top
of tise float, subatantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 34,849. Journal Bearing.
(Coussinet de tourillon.)

Robent Wellington Moffat, Denver, Col., U.S., l2tis August, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu au anti-friction journal beariug, a bearing ruiler.
its spindie and interposed halls, in conibination, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In an anti-friction journal beaning, beanin g ruilera, re-
taining rings provided witis spindles.for said ruilera, sud balla inter-
pusefi between tise ruiler, tise spindie and tise adjacent netaining ring
su combination, substan tially as set f orth.

No. 34,850. Machine for Affixing Postage
Stamps and Labels. <Mlachine à
affixer les timbres-poste et tiquettes.)

Louis Jules Burie. San Francisco, Cal., U.S., l2tis Angoat, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-1 et. Tise machine for affixing gummed stampa or labels Lu
envelopes, papers, and other articles, consisting eseeutialiy ut' a
stamp holding platen D, capable ut' a lmmited vertical movement,
sud having a device for temporariiy conflning tise stamup un its sur-
faceý, tise oeciliating presser plate E, pruvided witis a device for
seizing sud fixing tise stamp Lu its bottoin face wisen pnessed down
upon tise face of the piaten, sud having moveureut in a vertical are
froin tise platen furward uver a moistening device, aud duwn upon a
table or surface adapted Lu support the envelope or article Lu be
stamped or labeled, a device operatsng ait tise f ront Of' tise platen Lu
separate tise eeized stamp froni tise next une ut' tise atnip, and means
wiserehy tise moistening device is tisruwn into action Lu wet tise
gammed side ut' tise stainp in tise movemnent forward ut' tise Presser
plate, and la drawn away out ut' contact lu tise returu movement,
constructed substantially as isereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a
machine for affixing postage stampe and gummed labels, tise com-
bination ut' a apoo l'for holding tise stamps or labels previously pre-
pared in tise t'on of a long strip on ribison, having tise width ut' une
atamp or label, sud witis isues ut' perforations tisat partiaîîy sepanate
tise samps fnoii une anotser. Lise supportin t Piston D. having a
separatsug device Lu, catch intu tise perforations Ietweeu une stamp
sud tise next, tise swingine presser plate having osciîîating sauve-
ment lu s vertical anc ino te sltan forwerd, and onuo
surface Ax, on wisici tise envelope or article Lu be stamped is laid,
sud pruvided witis a device Lu seize tise stamp presentefi Lu iL by tise
platen sud temporaily fix tise saine agsinst iLs hottoin face, s
moisteuing device consisting ut' a fountain. a fountain ruIler, snd a
nsui@teuing ruiler, sud means by whicis tise muistening ruiler is
tisrowu into and out ut' action, sud a locking device Lu lock tise proe-
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er to the piaten during the first portion of thse forward stroke of thse
presser, for the purpose of pnoducing a sliding movement of this
part on thse platen, by which the stainp is drawu off aîîd separated
fnom. the strip, sobstantiai>' as described f'or operation as set forth.

No. 34,85 1. Sectional Water Doiler.
(Chaudière en section.)

James Keith, London, England, l2th Aogust, 1890; 5 years.
Claiin.-tst. A bot water boiter, composed of a series of vertical

water tube sections enclosing a furnace, anud a series of v'ertical or
inclined water tube sections placed in rear thereof, the houler being
extensible lengtlîwîse by adding to the number of sections, suIs-
stantiaslly as described. 2nd. lii a secîsonal boiler, the couibination,
with the fine box, of thse bridge watt section A2, having thse upper and
lower cross tubes a", (t2, ressiectively, and said tubes being conneet-
ed together by a ,:eries of iucliîîed tubes a4, substantially as set
forth. 3nd. In a.4ectionai bolier, the cotubination, with the fire box,
of a number oif water sections A3, arranged on edge in a horizontal
series and communicating with each other, and the tapering tubes
a 

6
, connecting tIse upjier and lower sides of ench section together,

substantialiy ais set torth. 4th. lu a sectional houler, tIse combina-
tion, with tIse fine box, of etnuinher of water sections A 3 , arrnged ou
edge lu a horizontal series and communîcating with esch other, and
the Isollow base G, senving as a support for said sections, and as a
soot and duat collec tor, substautialily as set forth. Sth. lu a section-
ai boiter, tIse combination, with tIse fire box, of a number of water
sections A3, commuuîicating with each other and arrauged diagonal-
iy lu a horizontal series, and the dowuwardly tapering incliied tubes
a 6. connectîn g the sides otf each section together, substantial>' as set
forth. 6tIs. lu a sectional boiler, tIse combination, with the fine box,
of a series of water sections A3, each having an opper horizontal
tube, and a lower horizontal tube of amalier diaineter than said up-
per tube, and a nomber of dowuwardly taperng cross tubes counect-
iug said upper and lower tubes together, substantial>' as set forth.
ï th. lu a sectionai bolier. the combination. with the sections A',
foruiing the fine box, of tIse tubes arl, extending across said sections
and iuiclined attennatety iii Opposite directions, the bridge wall sec-
tion, and the waten sections A3, arranged beyond said bridge watt
anîd liaving comnmunications with eacb other, aud with said other
sections, substantiat>' as set forth.

No, 34,852. Bcd Pant. (Vase-de-lit.)

John Heunry Worsell, Clinton, Ont., l2th August, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. Thse comblîsation cf an opeuing ou thse aide cf a pan.

metailie or othen substance, witlî a solidi anil perforated cork having
tuhing attachaient, substaitially as aud for thse purposes Isereinhe-
fore set forth. 2nd. The coinhinatian of a bed pais with thse opeuisig
on the top exteîsding to tuie front A. 3nd. Thse combination of a bed
pan, îuetallic on other substance, with opening on the top haviug a
iid wsth spiasher aud notches and handie attached, substantially as
and f'on the liorposes Iseneinhetore set forth. 4th. Thse combination
of a inetailie bed pan witb rouîîded edges C, C, aud rings 0, 0, aud P,
substantiatly as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 34,853. Vent ilator for Carniages, etc.
(Ven!iliîteur de voitures, etc.)

Arnold William James Swindeils, William S. Peel, and George
Frederick Freeman, ail cf Manchester, Eng., 12tIs August, li90;
5 years.

Claint.-lst. An exhatîst veutilator for vehiclea, composed cf an
bnlet coîupartment, openiug ini two directions, an exhaust compant-
ment opening lu two directions, and a bent or cunved contnacted in-
jection tube or passage leading froîn thse inlet and opening lu thse
direction of thse oltlet chsiober. substautially as described. 2nd. Lu
a veutilator, tIse couabinaticu, with thse trumpet mouth inlet B, cf thse
contracted injection tube bent to U-shape, with both orifices opcuing
lu thse saine direction. 3rd. TIse combination, with thse air inlet B,
and bent or curved contracted injection tube C, cf thse chamIser E,
with outiets Ei, substantially as described. 4tIs. ThIe couabination,
with tIseair iniet, and beîît or curved contraeted injection tube C, cf

th utiet chanuber E, witiî outiet openiîîgs E' aud fl.îps F, substauti-
ail>' as described. 5tIs. Th'Ie c<îisbination cf tIse inlet passage 13, tIse

i cunved or beut tube C, witIs flap valve D, aud contracied orifice c,
through which a cornent cf air is iînpelled or injected b>' the inove-
ment cf tIse vehlicie, the outiet chamben E, (Iielow wlîich thse ecu-
tnacted orifice of' the tube C opens) witIs outiets El, and thse flap
doons F, through which thse injected air escapes, again îniducirsg a
cornent which carnies away thse fout on vitiated air.

No. 34,854. Fitth Wlieel. (Rond d'avant-train.

John Scandiau, jr., and George A. Gross, both cf Broken Stnaw,
State cf New York, U.S., 12th August, 1890 ; 5 yeans.

recessed near thein centres, thse two-pant fifth-wheel,whose inembers
are mouted upon thse Iseadt bloick sud beneath tIse axle, and boits
Passiug thnough said members, and through thse Iscad block and axle
at esch aide cf thse necess, cf a neacb pivoted upon tIse king boit
withiu said neceas, sud adapted to inove between thse two ineiners cf
thse fifth wheel,,substautially as described. 2îîd. Thse combinîstion,
with thse axle and Isead block, thse two-plant fitth-wheel, its uppen'
meomber ttomfpnisitsg a ring 5, mouuted upon tIse head block, boîta
pa.ssing thnough thse oPPen aud lowor members cf thse firths wheel,
sud through thse Isead block aud aile, other boits 8, connectiug said
mýembens lu rear cf thse axis, sud a king boit ansd reacis, cf a boîster
pivoted on the king boit above tise head block. sud friction rollens
ou tuie lowen side of thse boîsten traveling upon tihe uppen member cf
tise fifth I wtîeel, subsiantiîtlly as descnibed. 3rd. lIse coinhinaticu,
witIs thse axle sud Isead block recessed at their centres, sud the two-

part fifth-wheel, comprising a ring sbaped upper member 5, and a
half-ring lower member 6, projectinir rearwardiy from the agie and

head block and seoured thereto, Of the vertical king boit passing
through said recess, the reach Pivoted thereon, and friction rollerd r,
.iournaled in bearings on the upper and lower aide ot the reach, and
bearing against the inner faces of the two members of the fifth
wheel, substantiaily as described. 4th. The combination. with the
axie and the king boit, of the haif-ring 6, secured to the iower aide
of the azie, the diametric strap 9, paratlel with the axle, the
diainetrie strap 10, at right angles to the axle and provided with an
eye il, nt its front end, the king boit passing through said straps at
their point of intersection, and the tongue Pivoted in said eye. sub-
stantiallY as tlescribed. 5th. The combination, with the agie A, the
clips C, near the ends thereot', the half-ring 6, on the lower side
thereof ai ound the king boi t, the strap 9, connecting the sides of the
hait-ring, the strap 10, at; righit angles to the strap 9, and the eye il,
in the front end of said strap and in aligumrent with the eyes in the
clips, of the tongue T, having ears e. eînbracing said eye il, a pivot
boit through them,. and the rearwardly-diverging hounds connected
with the tongue and pivoted at their rear ends iu the clips. aub-
stantialiy as described.

.No. 34,855. lay Carrier. (MIonte-foin.)
Jerome A. Cross, Fultonville, N.Y., U.S., l2th August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a hay carrier, the cotubination of the carniage con-
sisting of the frame C, supported by troliey-wheels resting on the
track A, the pulley wheels D, D, and the latch E having legs e, e, ex-
tending above the rest of the carniage, and also having the lower
parts!f,!, the catch F, with inclined edges k, k, throat 1, and
shoulders ni, ?a, supported above the track, the rope G, and the
travellinq pulley Il, as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a
hay carrier, the combination of the carrnage consisting of
the frame C, supported by troiley-wheeis resting on the
track A, the pulley wheels D, D, and the latch E, coniposed
of the two jaws, the spring and the Pivot bar b, whereby
the jaws are united and secured to the trame C, said jaws having
the legs e, e, extending above the rest of the carniage, and the Iower
parts!,!, of the catch F, with inclined edges k, k, throat 1. and
ghoulders mi, m. iocated above the track, the rope G, and the travel-
ling pulls>' H. as and for thse purpose described. 3rd. In a hay
carrier, the combination of the carniage, OOnsisting of thse frame C,
trolley-wheeis, puil.> wheels D, D, thse latch E, having thse legs e, e,
extending above thse rest of thse carniage, and thse lower parts!f,!,
the rope G. tIse travelling pulle>' H. and the catch F, with înclined
edges k, k. throat 1, and shouîders m., m, pivoted to a support above
tIse track, and in one position engaging with the latch E. and in
another position allowing thse carniage tu pass fneely b>' it, substanti-
ally as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a hav carrier, the
combination of thse carniage having thse f rame C, puiley wheels D, D,
and pawls p, p,, and thse rope G having the enlargements y, y, con-
structed and operated substantially as described. 5th. In a hay
carrier, the combination of thse carniage, consisting of thse frame C,
haviug tIse pawis p. p. with stops r, r, and Springs s, e, thle trolle-
wheels, the pulley wheels D, D, and the latch E Isaving tIse legs ,
e, e. extendiug above tIse rest of tIse carniage anîd the iower part!, 1
thse catch F, with inciined edges k, k, tbroat 1, and shouiders M. M.
Iocated above tIse tr>ack, tIse rope G, having the eniargements y. y,
and the travelling pule>' H, constructiîig and operating substanti-
aliy as sbown and described. 6îIs. In a ha>' carrier, tIse combination
of the carniage provided with poile>' wheeis D. D, the rope G Isaving
tIse enlargemeuts y, y, the travelling pisile>' H. and tIse catch F,
above tIse track, the frame C of the carniage beiug constructed with
iugs a5, e, to wthich are pivoted tIse pawis p, p,~ having stops r, r, and
Springs s, a, and wbich. also, form. bearings for the pivot bar b, of tIse
latch E, tIse legs e, e,, of which extend above the rest of the carniage
and engage with the catch F, substantialiy as and for the ptirpose
described.

No. 34,856. Ventilated Shoe.
< Chaussure veniilèée.)

Henry Faikuer, Cambridge, Mass., U.S., l2th August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. A ventilated boot or sboe, having, in combination a

pertorated muner sole, and air-aduiitting and air-expelling tubes Lie-
tween tIse outer material aud thse lining of the upiser, a Separate and
independent systeni of longitudinal passage-ways between the inner
and the outer sole commnicating with each of said tubes, and an
operating butb in thse heel, ail arranged and orserating, sîbstantiaily
as and for the purposes ilescribed. 2nd. A ventilated boot or shoe,
pnovided between thse muner aud the outer soles with a central long-
itudinat air-admittinç passage way bî, and independent air-expelling
passage-wavs b

2
, on eitber aide thereof, in combination with a bulIs

C, and an air-admitting tube (1, commînicating with said centrai
passage-way M. and provided with suitable valves, a perforated in-
ner sole, and air-egpelling tubes HL, consmonîcating wîtb thse passage
ways b

2
, ail arranged and operatiug, substautially as and for the pur-

poses described.

No. 34,857. Feed Water Heater.
(Rtchauffeur de l'eau d'alimentation.)

Charles Cochran aud William MoMonacie, IsotIs of Hautsport, Nova
Scotia, Can., l2th A ugust, 1890; 5 years.

Ctcin.-lot. A feed water heaten, consistiug of vertical tubes hav-
ing their terminations in tube plates A, coucavo-convex expansion
plate or head F. secored to thse upper tube plate aroud its edge, a
sheil surrouudîng or enciosîng the tubes, and the lower portion of
said sheli divided diametricali>' b>' a partition J, and the valve box
or covering M. enclosing thse outiet to the boiler, having a double
valved stemn N, as set forth, for the purpose descnibed. 2nd. A feed
water heater, haviug a steami space and a feed water chamber at
top, separated by an expansion head or plate F, said feed water
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chamber receiileand returnin, tise flow through the tubes, a steata
"Pace around rid ue eflclosed by the sheil A, and inlet andoutlet water comipartments H, 1, in which the tubes termisate. as
@e ort ov r. iilos Olte cabr or compartnseilt 1. havinez a boxto case Mnd drclGIgth and et an d provided with double valves O,mett frattubes (,retan indirect passage through said compart-
scribed. Othe outiet, as set forth, for the purpose de-

No. 34,8;8- Two Wlieeled Veicle.
Jacob(Voiture à deux roues.)

JlbLaschinger, New llamburg, Ont., l2th August, 1890; 5 years.

ra tThe thilîs A. having a joint forwardly of thse draf t
th nd ConfleCted by a spring plate 1, bolted ahove the joint to thetili', and a 8toi) attached to the thilîs below the joint to litait the
,"I ofteteng sstfot.2d hecmiaiow h

anid U.hped At, nected by a qpring plate 1, of the elbow sto b,and th ot1 cetn sote to the tbill,aud interposing<oneanothor,~he oit ,Conectig sid stops, and provided with an elasticCu8hion L, to litait the tension of the spring, as set forth. 3rd. The
comnbxnaton Of the thills A, the open bracket F. hoited to the rear
boit aud ruile sut pring C, baving elongated eyes, and the pin or
as set forth.le su rtiug the spring, whereby it wiiI freeiy elougate

r ~ 4,859 Steani Boiler.
(Chaudière à vapeur.)

Wi, M.Glassos, Socorro, New Mexico, U.S., l2th August, 1890;Years.

tbîi~s.The combination. with the huiler and its tubes, of
the water COtanparttnent surrouudisg the same and extending beiowwae water.liue, the oupper row of tubes being extended through saîdcumhr o9artment, substantiaiiy as s9hown and described. 2nd. TheCbeation, with the huiler, of the water compartment around saido tul sud secured thereto below the water-line, and the upper setOtues extended through tihe ends of the huiler. and through the
enjs3 Of tise Water cumpartment, and one inch frota the horizontalPtion thereof, sbstantiaîîy asshows and described. 3rd. The
tubs tono th e boiler, with its water compartment, of thsetubes exteuded through the end of the boiler and through theens f the water comparttaent, and the outer water jacket orcOtlpartmnent surroondiug said huiler and the furtuace, as shownId nescrihed. 4th. The cumbination of the boler with its water
compiartWent, of tne tubes extended through tise ends of the
bouter and througs the ends of thse water cumpartment, and theOtier fwater jacket or compartment surroonding ssid bolier anderurge, as show n and described, and thse hlow-off pipe extend-In h ullength of thse bolier and une inchs frota the bottota of thesarae, with hoies lu bottota of said pipe to receive the sediment thattaay Ie ling os the bottuta of the boite r asd dth e bolier surroundedhy water.

NO.3 ~4800. Mouse Trap. (Souricière.)
ILOrner J. Barry, Fargu, Mich,, U.S., l2th August, 1890 ; 5 years.

isavin,'t. Ln an animai trap, thse cumbluation, with tise case
saidOpe. etace openiug, of perforated walls on each sîde of tiseing, and tise bait receeptacle un tise iuer side of tise saidra thcnb 1 usatal as described. 2nd. lu an animal

91en îngo 'ntion. with hait-boxes on each side of the entrance-itga î effrated walls ou cacis side of tise said opening, forta-
an Rlan es hli ait-boxes, substantially as described. 3rd. Inthe, th O rpdoscoubinîttion, with tise case isaving cuver D, ofthe a1 trap tiead doorssbt-arrangej lu lise .,Placed helow tIhe cuver, and the glass partition

t'alyasandfo tth tise meeting ends of the si orsbtn
omibiaio uu for Purpose described. 4th. In an animal trap, thedoors F andjt Pl he case and the two trap-doors, of the slidingand the 1r Closng the space between thse front ends of tise case,for tise pu0

nt Portions of tise said trap-doors, suhstantially as and
warP!to W dll crîhed Stis. In an animal trap, the combination,

th id~es of th an entrance, as k, and a guard projecting froin.and t, e e8d *nr e of the needies L pivotaliy spportedj e topi, b the said entrance k, and inclining downawardly,
i th dOw d bent iii a series of retors foids, and adapted to liinitr *6th. lise ovetnent of tis said needies, substantially as set8 8d"helr theanet SPecifled trap, composed of the case isaving

dsance ~E abutD a 1 e ends and closed by cover D. thse trara-doors
of doors E anç over 1)e 1ithie tops of thse ends, and piaced somne

81i-,9 IL1 Patiionbinlise witis the inuer ends
i~ ~ ~~roae Fu d ' ts d etltow thel front portion of doorstise hait-boxes on eac walls one, io heluntbewentsmth c Iduf: acde e ofh nrance-opening,btnthe u theen lu oattattof 8aiîperforated wals and the seediestise Oenn B' of PrionnPtis ion X ' 1te guard and needles protetingrtheendBIof hecase, sub'au~d .tise glass door closing an opening lutntnaîîY as specified.

No. 34,861, Tuag AttaChnieîit tor Safety
COîîfletlng Trace and Haies.
( Mancelle de collier.)

Marcel E. Lymburner and John E.Mtes otel u.August, 1890; 5 Yas t
Clai.-and provi-A MettI tug attacisment. witb clip for affixing to hames,

Metaln wih Ietal lops, under wiic trace is passed, anddesribd.wiehPasses througis trace, substantialiy as shows and

No. 34,862. Antomatic Bitton T u rn i ng
Latite. (Tour automatique à tourner les
boutons.)

1)iiman B. Shantz, Berlin, Ont., 13th August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a machine for turuing buttons audsitailar articles,
tise combination of cutting tools having meaus for revolving tiseta
and for autonnatically and alternately bringing theta forward and.
drawing tiset back, and grips 1provided with means for autotaati-
caily opening and closing thea for the purpose of recejving, holding
and aliuwing tise discharge of the material operated uou, sud pro-
vided witis means under the control of tise operator for preveutiflg
thse opening of the grips, substantiailly as descrihed. 2ud. In a latise
for turning buttons and similar articles, tise combinatios of cuttiug
tools isaving means for revolving them and for anstotaaticaly anid
aiternately hrisging theta furward and drawing theta hack, and pro-
vided with means for changing simnnltaueuusly the position of the
cuttiug tools, and connections to tise rîght or ieft, as may be deeired,
substantialiy as described. 3rd. Lu a latise for turning buttons and
other similar articles, tise cotahinatios of grips for holding the ma-
terial operated upon, and provided with ineans for automaticîillY
opening and ciosing tise satae, and witis means uder tise cofltr9l of
te operator for preventing tise opening of tise grips, wisen desîred,

substantially as descrihed. 4tis. In a lathe for turning buttons and
similar articles, tise combination of cutting touts isaving meaus for
revolving theta, and for automatically and ai ternately bringing tisen
forward aud drawing tiset hack, and provided with means for
changing tise position of tise cuttîug tools and connections sitaul'
taneousiy to tise right or left, and grips, isaving means for auto-
Maticaily opening and ciosing theta, and with ineaus under tise con-
trol uf tise operatur for preveuting the opesing of tise grios when de-
sired, substantialiy as described. 5th. In an automnatie latise for
turning buttons and similar articles, tise combination of meaus tii
regulate and control tise forward and backward movement of tise
cutting tools and connections to tise rigist or ieft, and meaus for dis-
chargiug the niateriai operated upon,suhstantially as described. 6tis.
In a machine for turning buttons and similar articles, tise combina-
tion witis cutting tuols, and means for operating the saine, of grips
consisting ut' a. movable jaw and a stationary jaw, said mnovaisie jaw
being operated tisrougs suitable connections b y a cata on a drivisg
sisaft, suhstantially as described. 7tis. Iu a lat he for turning buttons
and sitoilar articles, the combination, witis cutters and means for
operatisg the sanie, of a grip for holding tise material to be operated
tapon, a cata for actuating said grips tisrougis suitable connections,
and meaus for tisrowingsaid cam into and out of engagement with
said connections. substantialiy as described. 8tis. In a latise for
turning buttons and otiser sîmilar articles, tise combisation, with re-
volving cutters and meaus for operating tise samne, of a grip for hold-
ing tise materiai to be operated upon, consistîng of a statiouary jaWf
and a movahle jaw, connections hetween tise movabie jaw and ope-
ratîng lever, a cam for actoatiug said lever, ntouuted upon a driviug
sisaft, a shaft, a rud in said driving sisaft, a pin ou said rod engagise
lu a uotch in tise cata. and ineans for reciprocatingr said rod. wisere-
hi' tise cata is engaged and disengaged from tise driviug shaft, suis-
stantiolly as set forth. 9tis. Iu a latise for turning buttons and simi-
lar articles, tise combination, witis revolving cutters and means for
operating tise saine, of a grip for holding tise materiai toise operated
opon, cunsisting of a movahie and a stationary jaw. connections be-
tween said movabie jaw and an operating lever, a cain mounted on
aisollow driving sisait for actuating said lever, a slidable rod fitting
in said sisaft, having a projecting pin extending tisrough a siot in
said sisaft and engaging with a noteis in tise cati, a spring bearine
against said rod, and a rod aud lever for operatîug said sliding rod.
suhstantialiy as descrihed. lOtis. Lu a latise for tommen buttons and
similar articles, of revolving cutters, reciprocating slide rods, and
mandreis connected wlth said cutters, levers connected witis tise slide
rods, cames nounted ou a driviug sisaft, and actuating said levers,
substantially as set forth. ilts. fian a latise for tommen buttons and
sinnilar articles, tise combination with tise revolving cultters, man-
drels and connected slide rods, of levers consected with said slide
rude. catas mounted ou a drive sisaft for actuating said levers and
connections, and mneans for shifting said levers, substantially as ana
for tise purpose described. 12tis. Iu a latise for turning buttons and
similar articles, tise cotnbination. wits revolving cutters, reciprocat-
ing mandrels and Aide rods, pivoted icrers connected with said slide
rods, canas mounted on a driving shaf t for actuating said levers, and
means for sisifting tise levers to chanir- tise positions of tise cutters,
of a grip, consisting of a movable and stationary jaw, connections
between tise movablejaw and an operating lever, and a cant for ao-
tuatisg said lever, substantially as described.

No. 34,863. Button Tuirning Lathe.
(Tour à tourner les boutons.)

Dilusan B. Sisantz, Berlin, Ont., l3tis August, 1890 ; 5 years,

Claim.-Ist. In a machine for autontaticallY turnsing buttons and
sitiilar articles, tise combination of revolving cattîng tools, provided
'with means for alternateiy bringing tisen forward and drawn thein
back, grips, isaviug means for receiving, holding and alluwing tise
discisarge of tise articles operated upon, a isopper for holding hlanks
and automnatic feeding device connecting witis tise isopper grips and
cuttiug touts, hy whicis a biank front tise hopper is carried to tss
grips, and tisen held until tise cutting tools have performed tiseir
operation, subetantially as described. 2nd. lu a hutton turning
latise, tise combination, witis tise bed A, of two isead stocks C, 0, hav-
ing sliding mandrels F, F. and stîde rods G, Gx for sotuatinq tise
mandrels, a driving shaft H, a cross sisaft 1, geared witis sisaft H,
and carryisg catas I'1,ilevers J.,JI, rods K, KI, and means for feed-
ing and holding tise blan ks ini Position, substantialiy as desoribed.
3rd. Lu a button tommein latise, tise conîiînation of tise bed A, of two
isead.stocks C, C. isaving sliding mandrels F. F. witis puileys FI, FI,
and slide rods G, (ix, for actuating saîd mandrels, driving shaft H.
a cross-shatt 1, geared wîth sisaft H1, and carryingcamu 1"., 111, levers
J, JI, sud rodit K, K', substantially as described. 4tis. Tise combi-
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nation of bracket MI", having screw M6 , and slde MI, the rocker N,
having facing a, pitman 1W1, and feed hook NI, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combînation of bracket 0, having ring O', and
spring pawl ol, slde bcd 0O", guides <,"', slide 01"', ring 0'1 and grip Q,
substantially as described. 6th. The combina tion of bracket 0. hav-
ing ring O', spring pawl ol

1, sAide hed O"1, slide 0O"', ring 04, grips Q
lever R, hopper 11, sprîng Pl, rocker N. feed-hook NI, pitman M
bracket MI". slide block MI. and adjusting screws M6 

and M',
substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination of the slide
bcd O"1, slide O"', having siot o

5
. stud r, lever R. and spring R', sub-

mtantially as set forth. Sth. The combi nation of the shaft L, cam S'.
lever S. bar SI', guide 8, lever R and bracket O, substantially as set
forth. 9th. The combination, witb a revolving mandrel and cutting
tocl, of a statienary inandrel, and a chuck having its tait piece se-
cured therein, and means whereby said chuck oan ha opened and
closed. substantiaîlly as described. 10tlh. The combination, with a
inandrel, a chuck having a tait piece J) secured therein, of the sleeve
Dl', provided with collars d6 and 1)7. spring d

8
, coiled upon said sîceve

between said collars, the stide rod E, spring e, and bracket E', sub-
stantially as described. llth. The combination, with a mandrel, a
chuck having a tail piece D, a piece Dl secured to said tait piece
endwise, and split and formed into elastie sides with hip dIl, a sleeve
Dl' encasing said piece, and part of the tait piece provided with col-
lars d6 and er, a spring Dl'], in piece Di'. actuating the rod D". and
with collar d

4
, and pressing the samne outward, and being retained

by a rim d5, substantially as described. l2th. In a button turning
lathe, the coxubination of the shaft L, cam M', crank shaft M. in
bearings M O, with crank m. and crank pin ni', orank M", with lugs

ni" ad!iusting screw M
4
. radial slots né, and set screw m'4

, bracket MI",
female screw m

3
, slot su

6
,3 slide nut M5 and adjusting screw M", sub-

stantially as described.

No. 34,864. Fiiiisiiîg End for Ra-ýilroad
Rails. (Machine pour finir les bouts des
rails des chemina de 1er.)

Nathaniel C. Foster, Fairchild, Wis., U. S., 13tb August, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. A switch rail, frog, or other rail of a railroad track.
constructed with a detachable finishing protection end of bard
zuetal, as bard iron or steel, substantially as described. 2nd. The
solid finishing protection end A of bard metat, as iron or steel,
formed with rearwardly extending bolting portions a a, substantially
as described.

No. 34,865. Machine for Clipping, Scotiring,
Cleaning, Grading and Separat-
ing Grain. (Machine à rogner, gcurer,
nettoyer, dresser et séparer le grain.)

William Wallace Ingraham, Chicago, Il]., U. S., l3th August, 1890;
15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the receiving hoppers of the
suction trunk or chute, the two being connected together by an up-
wardly inclined passage, with a transverse strip, substantially as
specified. 2nd. The combination, with the sereens in the shaker, of
the oppositely inclined boxes adapted to deliver grain from different
screens at opposite sides of the apparatus, substantially as descrîbed.
3rd. The combination of the shaker and its screens, of the separat-
ing trunks r and the inclined spouts 11, and. passages t, whereby the
grain may be oonducted either to the clipping or scouring mechan-
ism, or directly to the third separation. 4th. The coînbination of
the feeding spouts H1, inclosing case 1, the drumn carrying the wall-
owers, the base plate provided with suitable openîngs, and the dis-
charge valves X. substantially as described. 5th. The combination,
with the drum L, witlî its casing I. the valve chanibers and air inlets
between said chambers and casing, whereby air is admitted into the
sgaid chambers when the valves are closed, substantially as speeîfied.
6th. The combination, with the drum L, the cylinder or casing 1,
made doubla, the valve chambers, the intermediate base pla^te pro-
vided with slots, as described, whereby the air is readily admitted
through the grain as it is opera ted upon by the clîpptng and saou-
ring mechainism, substantially as specified. 7th. The coînhînation,
with the dru-in sud its casing, of the valves to receive the grain as it,
passes froni saîd clipping and scouring mechanisîn, and the valve
shafts carrying said valves and provided with weighted arma, saîd
shafts being connected to the valves uapon the side and near its bot-
tom, substantially as specified. 8th. f he acou ring drum and casing,
the wallowers mounted on said drum, aîîd each consisting of a bori-
zontal body, provided witb diagonal series of vertical pins, substan-
tially aaspecified. 9th. The combination, with the drum and casing,
of waltowers mounted on the dram or forming a part thereof, ar-
ranged spirally with air spaces between thein, each wallower baving
grooved or inclined ribs, suhstantially as specified. lOth. The coin-
bination, witb the waltower, carryiîîg mechanism mounted on a
shaft. the wallowers baving horizontal hodies provided with ribs and
Pins, and the outer casing provided witb grouved and ribbed tintngs,
substantialîy as speoifiad and shuwn.

No. 34,866. Clotiles Pin. (Epirgle à linge.)
George A. Le Baron, Sherbrooke, Que., (assignee of Charles Barlow,

Cookshire, Que.,) l3th August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A wire clothes pin, formed of two clamping arms, the

one of whicb is formed with a guide îoop and shouldered, and the
other with a spring arm extending into sail guide lonp, witbin the
aforesaid shouldered portion, and forîning, in connection with the
latter, a space or opaning for the olothes line, subistantially as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. A clothes pin, coin-
prising two clamping arms A, B, the arm A, being bent on itself to
forni guide loop a', shouldered, as at a and the ari B, being bent
to forin spring aria b', having curved Portioni V, the latter forming
in conjunction with shoulders a2

, a space for the clothes Une, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. A
elothes pin, comprising the two clami armas A, B, the anm A, beîng
bent on itself to form the guide loop ciandfre it hudr
a

2, and offset a", and the armn B,,bein eant forrn wt singlop b
and the spring arm b', the latter beîng curved, as at b', substantially
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The combina-
tion, with the handle D, formed with internat grooves d'. of the
clothes pin held therein, and consisting of two spring arms, one of
wlîich is c în"posed of two members formed respectively with
aijoulders (è, aind the other of whieh is haut to pas between the
members of the other arm and ovar the shoulders a-, suhstantially
as and for the purbose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 34,867. Cloties Line. (Corde à linge.)

George A. Le Baron, Sherbrooke, Province of Quebea, Can , (as-
signee of Chartes Barlow, Cookshire, Province of Quebe, ban.,)
l3th August, 1890; 5 years.

Cleimt.-lst. A clothes uIne, comprising a metallia cors, and a
loose spirally wound covering of a wire thecreon, substantially as and
for the purpose heneinhefore set forth. 2nd. The coînhination. in a
clothes lina, of a wire core, and a louse spirallY wound wire cover.
ing having its ends free, substantially as and for the purpose bere-
inhefore set forth.

No. .34,868. Ilorse Slhoe Nail Clinelter.
(Machine à river les clous de fer à cheval.)

William Drake Misener, Watertown, Province of Ontario, Can., and
John W. Cummins, of Watertown, aforesaid, l3th August, 1890;
5 years.

Ctuur.-lst. In a horse sboe naît clincher, a handle fommed with
jaws at one end, hetween which is Pivoted a movable corrugated
lever, a spring to elevate it, and a depressing lever pivoted between
the jaws of the handle for operating on the said movable lever, sub-
stantiatly as and for the purpose sPecified. 2nd. In a horse shue
na *il clincher, tis haudle A. conqstructed with a corrugated jaw end

c, awsB. B, clincher lever C, pivoted to sad. w , pnd n
fome witb corrugated surface b, b, aud the depressiug lvrE
pivoted to the jaws9 B, by a pin a. and formed witb the proj ecting
endf, and the spring D), to elevate, the movable lever C, att con-
structed substantiatly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 34,869. Letter, Syrnbol or Ornainent.
(Lettre, symbole ou ornement.)

James Leekia Morrison, Toronto, Province Of Ontario. Can., (as-
signea of George J. Besllamy Rodwell, Toronto, Province of Ont.,
Can.,) 13th Auguat. 1890; 8 years.

Cleim.-lst. An împroved. sign-tetter, or symbol, fommed raceased
in its front or obverse sida, as set forth. 2nd. An imlproved aigu-
latter, or symbol, formed racessad in its front, or obversa sida, and
raised corraspondingly on its haek or reverse aide, as set forth. 3rd.
A sign-letter, or symbol, formed recessed in its front or obverse sida,
and with an attaching edge on said sida, as set forth. 4th. A sigu-
tetter, or symbol, formed recessed ia its front or obverse aide, and
witb an attacbing edge on said sida, and raised correapondirîgly on
its back or reverse sida, as set forth. 5th. A sign tetter, or symbot,
formad V-shapad in cross section of its body, the said receas heing
on its front or obversa sida,ý as set forth. 6th. A siga, or advertise-
ment, composed of latters, or symbols. fommecl recessed in their ob-
verse aides, and secured thereat on the inuer aide of a glass pane, as
set forth. 7th. A sign-letter, symbol, or ornament * recesaed ta its -
front side, the said recasa being polished, gildad, or 'otherwise orna-
manted. the attaching adge surroundîng said recesseà face to recaive
the cament, whicb holds the ýsîgn-lettar, syînbol. or ormiamant in po-
sition, with its polishad. gildad. or Ottîerwisa ornamaented face next
the glass, or other transparent niaterial, as set forth. 8th. A sign-
latter, symbol. or ornament, recessed in its front or obverseasida,
the said receas bainq p olished, gilded, or otherwîse ornamented, a
transparent cuver baing placed over the racessed face, as set forth.
9th. A sigu-latter. symbol. or ornament, having a recassed face, ha-
ing polished, gilded. or otberwise oraamented, a transparent cuver
being cemented to said recessed face, as set forth. tOth. A aigri-
latter, symbul, or ornamxent, having an angularly recessed, potisbed,
gilded, or otherwîse orîîamented face, surrounded by an edge to ne-
ceive the cament whicb secares it to the glass, with its gilded face
next to said glass, as set forth.

NSo. 34,870. Ilarvester Reel Support.
(Support de râteau de moissenneuse.)

The Milwaukee Ilarvester o., Milwaukee, Wis. * U. S.. (assignees of
James A. Graham, of Mitwaukee, WVis., U.S.j .13th August, 1890;
5 years.

Cleim.-lst. In a harvester, or ammilar machine, the combination,
with an adjunctiva part adjustahly conacted therewîth, of an ad-
justing lever counected with and serving to adjast said adjuinctive
part, and a locking device by which said laver is secured iu place,
said lever being Providled witb a bandte transverse to its axis cap-
able of turning on a lina transverse to the fuborani of the lever, and
oonnected with and serving alune to, operate botb tIse locking device
and the lever, suhatantially as and for the purpuses set forth. 2nd.
In a harvestar, the con bination of a reet support pivoted at its low-
er end to the frame of the machine, a reel bearing arm pivoted to
said support so as to ha movabte forward and backward, an adjuat-
ing lever capable of turningon an axis transverse to its fulcraîn. aîîd
a luckiug device arranged to botd said reel baaring aria in a detem-
mnata position witb reference to said t'orward and backward nove-
ment, and tu ha uperated hy the axial movament of said lever, sub-
staatiatly as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a harvaster, the
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combinatiun of a reel bearing aria, pivoted to a suitable support su
as te permit of the vertical adjustuient of the reel, an adiusting
lever baving suitable conniections therewith and capable of turning
on an axis transverse tg iLs fulcru,ana okgdei ragd
Lu beoled hyre atbadtie point in its vertical movement andandb foprte purptse axial muvement, of said lever, substantiallv asLin :of ate reel set forth 4th. In a harvester, the combina-

idno suotand aee support,"a tuhular reel hearing aria pivoted Luaain supt ad a Prîug inserted in said arm and having a beaningagis adsupport a littîe beîow the pivotaI connection of saidaria therewith, substantialîy as and for the purposes set forth. Sth.In ah arvester reel s
bers pioe t h OUport, the cumbination of two su;sportîng mein-

*omn~î~d atther lower ends Lu a fixed hase, their upper endsci n t~o CUPling piece hy pivoted connections Lberewith, a reel-upng m. Pivoted Lu the coupling piece, two sectors, une upon theulrgh and the, other upon the reel beaning arm, with locking
me cchii field between said secýtors and adapted Lu luck cither one

or olhof hemto hec9upling piece, an operatîng lever pivoted onth, reel support, extendîug longitudinally toward the driver's seatgiving an axial motion Lu release the locking mechanisia, and an up
""Ildo and forward and backward motion te adjust the posiLion of
tb, reel, substantiaîîy as set forth. 6th. In a harvester neel sup-
Port, Lb, oumbination of Lwo suppurting members pivoted aL thein
'Ower Lustoafie base piece, their upper ends joined Lu a coupi-
Ing 0 :iece PivoLal connections therewitb, a reel bearing aria pivot-

Luto8ab cOupling piece and support at their joint, and provided
,x9,fl cgating wit aid sector and coupling, and an opemrglee
loes theng itudji aiiy hackward Loward the driver, adapted Lu ne-
and eO adjcking meohanîsia by an axial motion of said baud lever,
Of Lbh u8 the reel upward anîd downward hy a vertical motion
rocl and ~lever. substamitially as descrihed. 7th. Iu a harvester
their8 îOwe, teombnto ofLwo supportîng members pivoted at
cO oupi i ends to a fxed hase-piece, their upper ends joined to a

POt n iceb ioa conuection tbrewith, une of said sup-
ngmnbrspoie with a sectur, a locki ng mechanisia Lu eI-

Sai wth said sector, and coupling a reel heaning aria pivoted tusa s~upport, and means Lu hoid Lne saine in operating positiomi, andan ,.Peratimg lever adapted Lu engage said locking mechanisin and
.Iuelst th saine by an axial movement of said lever, and to ad-

an ~ d~ orwrd and hackward oit a nearly horizontal line, hy
an enwise inovemen t of Lb, lever, suhstantially as spcified. Stb.Inaarvester ireel sapport, the combination of the, arias C, and D,
PîYOLd et their Iuwer ends Lu a fixed hase-piece, their upper ends
.to'nted Lu Lb, iloupli ng E, the, reel hearng aria F. made in tuhulan
fornm adaptd Lu support Lb, reel, the open spring K, placed within
the, tube of said aria, une end resting against the end of said tube,
Lb, Other engaging Lb, support bIow the pivot of tb, reel heaing
arum, adapted Lu balance the said aria and reel supported thereun invertical adjnstment, suhstautially as set forth. 9th. lu a harvesterreel support, Lb, combination of Lb, arins C and D, pivoted aL their
lOwer ends Lu a fixed base-piece, their upper ends jointed Lu the
ouîîing EU Lbe ereel bearîng aria F. made in tuhalar form to furnisb
en of thes repace for spring K. upK2, orrod K', engagimg une
tuedo h sud Xn K, the other end resting against the end ut the
tuen '

0
Poîn' engaging the reel support helow the pivot of the

iels vertil arn, adapted Lu support and Lu balance the reel in
Isveticrel sdutiet suhstantially as specified. lOth. lu a han-

vertee relsupotthe combination of the supporting aria C, aud
anmd Plaria D, hav g at its upper end the sector Dl formed upun iL,

eud d tf thsu e base piece B, the coupling E jointed Lu Lb, upperengagor t 6SPIurti ngmiras, a locking pin in the coupling piece Lu
port Wth Lbe sector DI, a reel supporting anmn pivoted tu said sup-
tending JO e!Ins for coutrolling the saine, aud au openatiug lever ex-

lcng .gtudinaîîy toward the driver adapted Lu uperate Lb,
locrdn an.n by an axial motion uf the lever, and Lu adjust the for-
thd bandilback<ward movemeut of Lhe reel hy an endwis, motion uf
of the, b "er, suhstaîîtiaîîy as descrmhed. lh. Tiie combination
Od Lu "0i Piece B, ,arms C and D pivuted thereto, coupling Ejit

divtef Lu is , 0 0..e hearing aria F provided with iLs sectur FI
tiior and coup,. pli ng E and support C, a luckiug pin Lu engage said

threl s.pprtn g, an operatiug lever pivoted Lu said couplîng of
driver, ad PPruad extending longitudiually hackward toward the
levery an LuA . engage tiie lockiug pin hy ami axial motionlof said
Iaovemnt of Lu adust Lhe reel verticalIy hy au upward and downward
binati adlver, substamtially as set forth. l2th. The coin-
edwPnOftebs piece B. supporting aria C, brace aria D provîd-

baseithitsSectr Dmeid arias pivoted ut their lower ends tu the
ïru p1îe t~u lng E cuunectiug said arias et their up per ends,iLe set F1 tho coupiing. and uprigiit suppurt p rovided witii
ýOQPinq andockng vins adapte d Lu unit, said secturs with tb,

pinsly .. aialy ton of the driver, adapted tu operateàthe lockiug

Lu ai ixd .1,3411. In combination of Lb, sumvporting aria C, tb,
bcamna vetded Witii iLs sector DI, pivuted at Lheir Iower ends

lneclir Èii ~09iling E jointed Lu their upper ends, Lbe reel
i, thiecou ,, Witb sector FI pivuted Lu aria C et its con-

ingli 1u an o1 ~pin locking pins Lu unite the secturs and tiie
port anetni ri lever pivoted Lu the, coupling of Lb, sup-

ndetedn au !rd toward the driver, adapted Lu olierat,Perty Pr Yri e a inu tion of the baud lever, and hy a pro-
simd uackward in 0  niear C and D to move the reel for-

pcifi l4th. Luail e riy horizontal plane, substantialIy as
the couing E leveripi e oror hara-esters, tbe comnbination ofgi luated transves

*. t said lever, said plunger pins
mntu Sectors with> i~'?b inersed spring i, twu ad-

Operating 
8

.ai *" mn whc h piunger pins engage witb means for
-5,I a pinvs adjustiug lhe réel, sabstantially as set forth.

Lwo trnves *,re support, Lb, band lever H provided with
lungitudinal rodOdu pis or evics getd erein, and wiLii a
fastened thereon tumig nisaxis, and having releasing fingers

Jacet seturs adapted te withdraw the luckirig pins froua ad-sjppot, Lbto substantiaîîy as set forth. l6th. In a harvester reelvicepsrt, the baud le ver H made of a cast piece Le hold a lockinq de-vc etdtransvrs,îy tiierein, a wrought tubular extension frein
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the samne, and a longitudinal rod having a hearing within the tubu-
lar part and adapted Lu operate the locking device by an axial mo-
tion, substantially as specified. l7th. ln a harvester reel support,
the combination of the plunger pins 11, F', provided wîth the lugs il,
il, and il,ëj, with a rece.%s between said lus to receive the open
coiled spring Î, with a seat to hold the samne, two adjustiflent seotors
in which said plunger pins engage, and an operating lever provided
with fingers, or ineans, adapted to withdraw the plunger pins from
the sectors and to adjîist the position of the reel, substantiallY as de-
s9cribed. I8th. In a harvester reel support, the rýeel bearing arm FI
its forward end having the transverse stleeve LI to suppor't the reet
shaft, iLs rearward end branched to give a more secure fasteflifg

E ivoted to its fellow inember on a lino parallel to the reel shaft, the
odàyof the arm formed tube like open at the rear end adapted to

support the reel and to provide a seat and end abutmnent for spring
K, substantially as specitied. l9th. [n a han-ester reel support, the
combination of the hase-piece B, arm C and brace arm D, having the
sector Dl pivoted thereto at their lower ends, aria F pivoted to arm
C and coupling E, iLs forwaril end adapted to bear the reel, and its
rearward end having the sector F', spring K seated in aria F, the
hand lever pivoted Lu coupling E. its forward end connected to aria

by rod h, locking pins Il and 12 and s rnitohlsadpins in
contact with the adjustment sectors DlandFI an d coupling E, the
whole operating substantially as and for the Purposes set forth.

No. 34,871. Attachment tor Vises.
(Appareil à étaux.)

James M. Lockey, (assigne, of Charles Wies,) Faulkton, S. Dak.,
U.S., 13th August, 1890.; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An attachaient for vises, consisting of tbe two Sec-
tions A, and B, une adapted Lu be clîsmped to the vise jaw, and the
other pivoted to rock on the other section, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The attachment for vises, consisting of the section A, haVing
ears a, a, and clamp screw C, and the section B, pivoted to section
A, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The iînproved attachaient for
vises, consisting of the section A, having cars a, a. and lug D, and
the section B. having a socket d. recciving said lug D, and ail baing
arranged and adapted for use, substantially as set forth.

No, 34,87 2. Slide Valve. ( Tiroir de vapeur.)

Edward Leslie, Orangeville, Ont., l4Lh August, 1890 ; 5 years.
C'aim.-list. In a slide valve, an outer valve actuated by the valve

gear, and arranged su that the central portion of its top will at all1
Limes register with the exhaust port. 2nd. A slide valve, comprisiflg
an outer valve section, an innervalve section having an open top,
substantially as described. 3rd. A valve curnprising an outer valve
section, and an inner valve section having an open top and an up-
wardly extending flange that abats against the under aide of the
outer valve section, substantially as described. 4th. A valve, coin-
t)nisiug an outer valve section formed with jnwardly-exteiiding
fianges and an inner valve section havîng an open top, and a flange
which ahuts against the under side of the outer valve :3ection, and
an outwardly extending flange that is overlauped by the inwardly
extendiug flanges of the outer valve section, substantiallY as de-
scribed. Sth. A slide valve, comprising on out3r valve section ope-
rated by the valve stemn and formed with corner apertures, and an
inner valve section, having an open top. and formied with a fiange
which ahuts against the under side of the top of the outer valve sec-
tion within the lino of the corner apertures, substantially as de-
scribed. fith. A slide valve, eomprising an outer valve section hav-
ing a continnous hearing face k, inwardly-extending fianges e, and a
fiange d, and an inner valve section having an open top, an n -
wardly extending fiange which abuts against the under Bid e of th e
top of the outer valve section, and a surrounding flange J,' that is
overlapped hy the hearing face k, and the inwardly-extending flanges
of the outer valve section,sqpace o beinglft betweetl the flangesf and
(d, snbstantially as described. 7th. A slde valve, comprising an outer
valve section and an inner valve section, between which sections
there is a chamber that is at ail Limes in free communication wîth
the motive agent, substantially as described. 8th. A slde valve,
comprising an outer valve section, actuated by the valve gear. and
an inner valve section, having an open top. wherby a portion of the
toi) of the outer valve sectioni will:at ail limes register with the ex-
hallet port through the muner valve section.

No. 34,873. Slide Valve. (Tiroir de vapeur.)

Edward Leslie, Orangeville, Ont., 14th August, 1890;. 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A slide valve, cumprising an outer valve, actuated by
the valve gear and controlling the mIneL ports, and inner valve con-
tained withiu the outer valve for controlling the exhaust of Lhe
motive agent. and adapted to be oprtdby the said outer valve
sufficient play or lost motion being ha ,we h w alves, a-na
a platfe fltted into the open top of the out'or valve and, restiug on the
top ofthe inner valve. substantîally as shown and descrîbed . 211d.
A slide valve, comprsing an outer valve operated by the valve steain,
a top plate field loosely in the selid outer valve, and an inner valve
baving lost motion or play wîthin the outer valve, and provided with
top ridges on which rests the saîd top Plate, suhstantially as shown
and described. 3rd. ln a slide valve, an outer valve actuated bv the
valve gear, and provided in the underside uf its sides with grooves
regîstering at aIl times with the exliaist port, suhdtantially as shuwn
and described. 4th. lu a slde valve, the combination, with an outer
valve controlling the inlet ports. of a yoke fit ted around the said outer
valve, and adapted Lu slide upward, a valve stem field on the said
yoke, and an inner valve contained within the outer valve and Ope-
rated by the samne, play or lost motion heing had between the two
valves. fitb. [n a slide valve, the communication with an outer
valve controlling the mIneL ports, of a yoke fitted around the said
outer valve and adapted to stide upward, a valve stemt held on the
samne yoke, an muner valve contained within the outer valve and ope-
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rated by the samie, play, or lost?mrotion hein g had between the two
valves, and a plate fitted in the open en d u th e sai d outer valve an d
restin g on the top of the inner valve, substantially as shown and
descri bed. 6th. In a slide valve, the combina tion, with an outer
valve controlling the inlet ports. of a yoke fitted around the said
outer valve, and adapted ta alida upwards, a valve stem held on
the said yoke, an inner valve contained within the outer valve and
opersted by the samne, play. or lost motion being bad between the
two ridges formed on top of the said inner valve, and a plate fitted
into the top of the outer valve and resting on said ridges. substan-
tially as shown and described. 7th. A slde valve, comprising an
outer valve formed hy an open frame, an inner valve controlled by
the said outer valve and provided in its under side with an exhaust
cavity and on its top with ridges, and a plate fitted into the open
top of the oter valve, substantially as shown and described. Sth.
A slide valve, comprising an outer valve formed by an open frame,
haviaoe in the bottom of its aides grooves registering at aIl limas
with the exhaust port, an inner valve controlled by the said outar
valve, and provided in its undarside with an exhaust cavity and on
ils top with ridges, and a plate fitted into the open top of the outer
valve, suhstantially as shown and described. 9tKh In a slide valve,
the combination, with an outer valve controlling the inlet ports, and
hiaving part of its under surface ezposed to the exhaust port,so0 as
to be h eId on ils seat by the pressure of the motive agent inside of
the chest, of an inner valve controlling the exhaust and contained
withîn the said outer valve, and having lost motion, or play, with the
latter, the said inner valve bAing held on its seat by the pressure of
the motive aecnt within the chest, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 10th. In a slide valve, the combination with an outer valve
controlling the inlet ports, and having la ils under side grooves re-
gistering aI aIl times with the exhaust, so as to permit steam passing
under the said valve to escape through the exhaust, of an inner valve
conlrolling the exhaust of the motive agent, and contained within the
said outer valve, and having lost motion within the latter, and a rlate
held loosely ln the top of the oter valve and restinga o top oJ the
said ianer valve, o as to hold the latter on its seat by the pressure of
the motive agent inside the chest, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 34,874. Separator. (Séparteur.)

Edward Leslie, Orangeville, Ont., 14th August, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A separator, provided with a acreen mounted to

swing, and having an intermittent fast and slow motion, substan-
tially as shown and described. 2nd. In a separator, a screen moutcted
10 swing, and baving a slow inward stroke, a rapid outward stroke,
and sudden stop at the er.d of the outward stroke, aubstantîally as
sbown and described. 3rd. In a separator, the combination, with a
sarean mounted to swing, of an intermittent fast and slow motion
mechanism connected with the said 'screen, substantially as shown
and deseribed. 4th. In a separator, the combination, wcth a sereant
mounted to swing, of a mechanismn for giving a rapid outward stroke
and sudden stop at the end of the outward stroke to the said screen,
substantîally as shown and described. 5th. In a separator, the cnm-
biccation, with a screen mounted lu swing, of an elevator discharg-
ing on the said sareen, and a mechanism actuated f rom the said aie-
vator and imparting an intermittent fast and slow motion to the said
screea, substantially as shown and described. 6th. Iu a separator,
the combiration, with a acreen mnounited 10 swing, of an elevator
discharging on the said screen, and a mechanism actuated from the
said elevator, and imîcarting an inteccuittent fast and slow motion 10t
the said qecen, and suddenly stopping the latter on its fast motion,
substanîially as showcc and described. 7th. In a separator, the comn-
bination, with a screen mnoutiîed to swing, of an intermittent fast
ancd slow caution mecîcanisîn conccected with the said serean, 10 im-
part an alternate slow and facst stroke 10 the said sareen, and means,
substantially as described, for suddenly intermi(ting the taststroke,
as set forth. 8th. In a separalor, the combination, with a disk, pro-
vided on its face with pins, of a pivoted arm provided with a band
adaccîed ta be succe,ýsively engaged by the saîd pins, a rod connected
wjth the said pivoted arcu, a rock shaft connecled with the said rod,
a spring pulling on the said rod, and a ereen mounted to swing and

jcoiinected with the said rock ahaft, subslantially as shown and de-
saribed. 9th. ln a separator, the combination, with a disk provided

ouisface with pins, ocf a pivoted arm provided with a bend adapted
tbcsuccessively engaged by the said pins, a rod connected wilh the

said pivoîed arm, a rock-shaft connected with the said rod, a spring
pulling on the said rod, a sareen mounted to swing and connected
with the said rock-shaft, and intermediate mechaniam for connect-
ing tihe said sc-reen with the said shaft. snbstantially as shown and
described. lOch. In a separator, the combination, with a disk, pro-
vided on its face with pins, of a pivotad aria provided with a bend
adaicted to bc suacessively engagad by the said pins, a rod conneaîad
with the said îivoted aria, a rock-shaft conuiected with said rod, a
SPring pullin g on the said mod, a soreen mounted 10 swing and con-
necteci with t he sai d rock-shaft, ancd an adjustable guide brackeî for
the said rod to iucrease or dimircsh its throw, sabstauîially as slcown
and described.

No. 34,875. Extension Ladder.
(Ecltelle à rallonge.>

Richard S. AdleY, Muskegon, Micb., U.S., 14th August, 1890; 5 years.
Cli«ics.-lst. Ia a ladder, the combination of the lower ladder sec-

tion, having ils side bars composed of a fiat side provided with
right.angled sides. tha upper ladder-section having ils side bars bo-
cated within the side bars of the lower ladder-section, and similarly
constructed with flat aides provided with right-angled sides, said side
bars af the two sections havîag their recesses or cavities located lu-
ward each othar, and the devices for slidîng the upper ladder-sec-
lion, and thus extending theenhofbeadr.nd ecobi

naino ah lower ladder, aving side bars consisting of flat sides
prnvdedwit aids a rihtvangles therato 10 form grooves. the

rounds secured ta the right-angied sides of said side bars, the upper
l adder haviag its aida bars composed Of fiat aides providad with

right-angled sida, and the rounds sectured to said fiat sides of the
sida bars, the series of rollers arrauged ia the aide bars of the lower
lccdder and in the aide bars of the upper ladder ta give said upper
ladder a frac and easy movemlent wben being rntnipulated, and the
devices for manipulating the samne, as cleacribed. 3rd. TIhe corobi-
nation of the lower lafdaer, haviag ils sida bars cocaposed of sides
provided with right-angled places. the upper ladder having its sida
bara composed of aides provided with right-angled places, said sida

bars of the upuer and lower ladders. having their grooves or recesses
located toward each other, the series of rollers arranged la the sida
bars of the lower ladder and the serias of rollers arrangad in theasida
bars of the upper lad 1er, the operaling shaft carrying gcears engaging
toothed bars on thr upp)ler.ladder, and tha doga for holding the uipper
ladder la ils ex tended Position. as specified. 4tb. The cocubination
of the lowar l:cdder wiîc ils bol 10w sida bars Provided with a saries
of rollers, the up per ladder with ils hollow sida bars locatad within
the aide bars of tlhe lower ilidder, and thus presentiag ils caviîy or
recesa opposite that of the lower lacider, and sim.ilarly Provided wî
a saries of rollers, the shaft with ils gears engaging racks on Ibeswide,
bars of the upper ladder, the large guide-wheel at the upper end of
the upper ladder, and the doga for holding tha upper ladder, wbea
exlended, as specifiad.

No. 34,876. Watler Wheoel. (Turbine.)

James Le Shelton, Inez, Virginia, U.S., 151h August, 1890; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lsl. Ia a turbine, the harein described cacsing, -oînprisiug

the bottoca plate having the guidas forîaed integrally thereivith,
extending upwardly therefrcm, and provided at their corners with
screw-îhreaded pins, ln combination with the top plate having
grooves and perforations la receive the upper adges of the guides
and the screw-threaded pins of the latter and the connecting nuls,
substantially as set forth. 2ad. The combination of the casing hav-
ing the guidas ni the pivoled gales, tice opce rating levers mounted
upon the upwacdly extending pivolad pins of said gales, the boss
formed centrally upoci the top Plate of tIhe casing, the ring supported
upon said boss and having dowuwardly exteoding pins eligaging the
innerend8 of the operating levers, tha pedestal mounîed cenlrally
upon the top plate of the casing, and having a fiange bearing agalasî.
the upper side of the said ring, a segmental rack cnounted upon the
latter, and a plinao mounted opon a shaft journalied la the top plate
of thecasing, and la a suitably arranged bracket, and angaging the
said segmeiclal rack, subst.ntially as ancd for the purpuse set forth.

.No. 34,87 7. Vehicle anid Carniage Sprillg.
(Ressort de voiture.)

George Robb, Kaowlton, Que., lSth Auguat, 1890; 5 years.
Olrcicc.-Tha combînalion, wilh a carniage, or vehicla, spring, of

the shoe or bearing G, and the fixad lower hall' leaf E,, ancd sliding
lnwer haîf leaf F, siiding within aad upon the bottuin 01 the shue, or
beariag G, substantially as aad for the ptrrpose harecabafora set
forth.

_No. 34,878. Fîirnaee. (Fourneatu.)

John Mannay Ayer, JChictgo, [Il., U.S.. l3th Auczust, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claii.-Ist. A generator for ahmtracting infititntulible gases f rom

fuel, andi delivericcg them, cccaniccngled wcth atcauoqcherie air, ail ia
a highly heated statte, to the Place ut igiiicîcon, omcprisin, in coin-
bination a primnary comnbustion chacaber, an additcoual chamber,
parcly inclosing tha primary cucmbustion chamuber, and cocamuicat-
inig wiîh the interior thereuf, and also with the externat air, whera-
by the commingiing of atinospheric air wilh the gaseons produets of
combustion is efl'ecîed, an auxiliary heating ineacis willicci the i nclus-
ing chacaber, and a conduit leadicig front thce iuclosing chacacher lu
lihe place of ignition, substantiallY as described. 2nd. A geccerator,
for absîracting inflammable gitses frocu fuel, acnd delivericig thent,
commingled with aîmospheric air and.steaca, ail in a highly heateci
state ta the place of ignition, comprising la cocabination a pricnary
combustion chamber, an additiotcal chamber, partly iaclosing the
primary combustionc chamber, and cummuaccacccg with the laterior
thereof and also with the exterccat air, a steant icjeclor for dalivar-
ing steam intu the primary comubustion chacaber, cLn auxiliary h,)at-
ing means within the inclccsing chamber, and a conduit ieading fromn
the inclusing chamber to the Place ut ignition, substaatialiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. A generalor for abstracricia inflaummcable gases froin
fuel, :cnd delivering ticent, commingled with atmosphe.ri.c air, ail la
a highly heated stata, to the place of igncitionc, cornprisicg la coin-
bination the primary combustionc chamber B, wiîh its ccsh pit 1D,
and draft regtulaling doors, chambers 0, and ('t, partiy inciosiccg lce
îcrimary ccoabustion chambers and ash Icil, and in um uricccticcg
îhrocsgh once or more opcenings F, with lice intericcr of Ihe pricaary
combustion chamber, ancd through openings E, with the interior of
the asIc pI, steam cols L. witbin the Chamcbers G1, and Gt, and a
draft flue leading fruca these chacabers to tbe plcace ti ignition. sub-
stantiaiiy as desuribed. 4th. A generaitor fcor ccbstracting incflcam-
mable gasea frocu fuel, and delivering theco, coucccciccglad with aI-
mospherie air and steant, aillan a highiy tceated concdctiocn u the pclace
of ignition, comprising la cocabiccation the prcmary comabusison
chamber B, with ils asb pi D, and draft regulating doors. ateaca la-
jecting pipe M, axteading transversely acroas the interior balow the
grate, and provided below ils horizontal inedian plana witb perfccr-
atImas), chambers G, and G

t
, partily inclosing the primary combas-

lion chainber and ash Pit, and commuaicating through one or more
opaninga F, with the primary combustion chamber, and through
openings E, wilh the interior of the acch pi, ateain cols L, within
the chccmbers G, and G1, and a draft flue leading from thesa chant-
bers 10 ltce place of igncition, substantially as describeci. Sth. A
ganerator for abstracting inflammable gasas froco fuel, and deliver-
ing Ibant, comnringled with atmospharic air, ail la a highly beated
condition 10 the place of ignition, cocaprising la combiccation the
primary combustion chamber B, wilh ils ash piî D, and draît regcc-
laling doors, chambers G, and G1, parlly inciccsing the pricoary com-
bustion chamber and aah pil, and commuaicatiag through ono or

420 [Auguat, 1890.
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threoughnq F.~~~ Ewith the Rrmary combustion ohamber, and
belowg theIp E î, it tenterior of the ash pit, a chamber 1.blwthe rer"hai 't' O cating through one or more opening8
andtL and a draft flue a coils L within the oharnbers (4, (41

ande K, leadn freti. the ohamber 1to h lcof ignition. substan tiahîy as dcibe heplc

No. 34,879. M1attress. (Matelas.)

5a~et Jeannett W'ebb, Lockport, N.Y. * U.S., l5th Augnat, 1890;
e wilth As au iniproved article of manufacture, a anattreas

aý9dseto rte ce-qs in its edge. and a removable section. anda
purge ati 0 fted te the said recess, substantially as and for thePpose Specifled. 2nd. The combination , with a mattreas having areces Produced in one edge, of a removable section contacting withthe 'nner wali Of said recesa, and a hinged section attached to oniesida Wall of the recesa, the said sections essentiaîîY fillinir the saidrecas wen inPae ueatal as and for the purpose apecified.

3rd Th cOnbnatonwit amattress provided with arecasa inene edge, of a section hinged to one side walI of the rec-ess near itsenter end, a detachable section contacting with the inner wall of thehinged @ection and the rear or muner wal of the recess. leopa attach-
bingO Osetide wail of the recess and the opposed free end of the

and a strap passed threugh said loops and through
fou apturehP'oduced in one of its ends, said strap being adapted
as shoWn a n dto the hinged section and the mattresa, substantially

n escribed.

X0o* 34-880. Minerai Separator.
(Séparateur de minerais.)

oceore utton Patterson. Montreal, P.Q., Cen- ,lSth Auguat, 1890;
Caim..--ist. In a minerai separetor, the combination of the casing~a, ving du-et c, provided with a blast of air as described, also

her ng a duct di adapted to receive the said blest of air, with a hep-ae "h describeÏ adapted to present tbe material te the said blest in
ftnd orsee of falling material, or extended forai, substantiilly asrn the p rposes set f orth. 2nd. In a minerai seperator, thecmillation oU the caming a, havîng duct c, provided with a blest ofair, also having duct di, adapted to receive said blast of air, wîth hep-pers h, and f, constructed and arrenged as described to preseîît theme1teriel to be separated in a thin sheet or extended fori of falling
inaterial, the whole substentially as described for the purposes setforth. 3rd. In a minerai separator, the coînhination of the caaînig a,havingr duct c, provjded witb a hiast as described, Wi th duecaat

etereceive the said biest, saîd duct di, being further provided wi th
ahe Obeutin s, and with a hopper adopted to present the ma-teilt cseparat ed iu the forîn of a thin falliog sheet of meteriel,the Whole substantially as described.

NO- 34,88 1. Stock Car. (Char il bestiaux.>
John Xilton Burton and Duncan Alexander MeNicol, Wichita. Kan-

sas, U.S., 22nd August, 1890:; 5 years.

.îIi.4tThe combination, in a stock car provided wth the
disgtaot8 Pl and the sheething N, extending down at the car sides a
taiec frd the ton and formnirg the outer Wall of the hay-recep-ten.,andth 81tsG, aecurcd to the inuer sites of said Posta, ex-tio0 lon9guP a distance from the car floor and forming the Iower por-the iii~ aide Wall$ of the car, of the troughs C, pivotaiiy secured to
coUrod8o sai po t

e sap1 ve said slatting G, bymeans of their
îng theri ' I R, hi nged to said posts at their lower part and forîn-
the arrnlanne' Wall of said hay-receptecle, the side sections B, having
ýbeathi n , hinged to the aide of said posts at the baseofsiJan aaiderein arms e are arranged extending into theDecar8aad-tionn Bai rithcks the links L. connecting the lower portion of sec-cnk a rOugh9 C, and the mechanism consiating of roda J, JI.

1fi aie1 t ~ shaft S, and lever z, connected with armag a, of
Bi de Rections'through the medium of aaid roda, whereby the said

aiescin n rogecnb und and the racks unfolded in-
X. i4ca soc car provided with the side posta P, and the sheathingOuter urd to halof e outer upper part of said Posta and forming the
er murer p~of.t hay-receptacle. and the alata (4, secured to the low-
Bide Wal1on of aaid osta and fnrîning the lower portion of theaide of 8 O the car, of th e trou gh s C, pivotally aecured to the inner

98rig ,jata a bove said slatting, by means of their conuectedinR armea. 1 e 1
9 them te tomn between said posta, sections B hav-aheathiug ' ' IrIge otes

said qLR,'ich etoheades of said postmaet the base of saidtj 0l 5 thing, tU Ie are arranged extending into the car within
, crankg i aad tîrok , cnetiug the lower portion, aaid sec-.b SZ, sha nand the mechanisîn consîating of roda J,

tiona oght~ ied. an eer s, connected with arns a of said sec-aud troughs cha b, t 0tf saîd roda, whereby the said aide sections
ally as set forth rne Thnto or out of position for use, substanti-provided 3r Thhth ie combîn ation, in the stock car deseribed,
Outer upper part oUl Poste P. and the sbeathing N, secured to the
hay'recePtacle, of t he poats, and forming t he outer wall of the
Post aet their l0Owte r acksR Iiu ged to the upper inner part oU sa-idreceptcle ter Portio'
reei ae th, i de n wallnd formîug the muner walî of the uey-aieO aid posta S'et te l sen 8, having arma a, hinged te theuPwrd into the a h ad eo h hay-receptacle, and extendiugmecnismi 0 e.drcensiatie adjacent aaid racks, and the
leveý r. ", of"eted g Of the roda J, JI, cranka z

1
, z

2
, ahaf t S, andofS e oa whe wîtb arma a. of sad sections, throuyh the medium

are Unfoided ereb.ythe saîd sections are turued an d the aaid racksThe c Im 0ft Position for use, subsantially asaspecifled. 4th.co uiationi the atock car described, provided with the aideposta P, and the 8eathing N, aecured to the outer upper part of saidPteand forming the Outer wvall of the haY-recePtacle, of the fold-

No. 34,882. Stock Car. (Char à Bestiaux.1

John Milton Burton sud Duncan Alexander MeNicol, Wichita,
Kan., U.S., 22nd Auguat, 1890, Syears.

Cilaim.-1 Bt. A stock car, provided with receivers fixed lu the roof
frame work, accessible through doors lu the car roof, with main
pipes seated lu pocketa lu the car hunes adjacent te the car roof, an-
rauged along each aide of the car in communication with the ne-
ceivera, sud with sida lead pipes in commnuniclatinu with said mains
for iiîdependently aupplylug water te each tnough section through
the car, subatantially as set forth. 2rod. A stock car, pr>vided with
supply pipes seated in pookets in the car liue, a diacent the car roof,
aloug either aides of the car, in commiunication with a receiver or
receivera into which the water la introduced into the car, sud with
aide lead pipes cemmuuicatiug with said supply Pipes arranged
within the walia of Lthe car, for iudependently sud sîmultaneougly

auî,plying the several tnough sections through the car with water,
substautiell>' as set forth. 3rd. Iu a stock car, the combination with
pivoted waîerin g tnoughs adapted te beiug turned into or eut of posi-
tion for use, of the shaft S seeted mn hearinga lu the car liues te une
aide from the car centre, of the lever L, fixed te sud adapted te rock
the qast of the crauk arma C' sud C

2
, tha f ormer of w hich la shorte r

than the latter, of the couuecting roda g sud g1 sud e, and the bell1
crenka J sud JI, subatantiall>' as sud for the purpose specified. 4th.
Iu the stock car, deacnibed, the combi nation with the pivoted cross-
sections C sud the rock abaf t S sud the lever L thereof, of the crnk
arma CI and Cs, fixed on the shaf t, the former of which is shunter
thari the latter, of the connecting roda a sud gl, the fermer of which
la prepontionately longer than the latter, sud the bell crauksand
couuectiug roda el subs;teitial]y as sud for the purpose specifled. 5th.
Inl a stock car, provided with aide wings extending either way front
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ing racks R, hinged et their lower portion te the inner upper part of
said Posta and foriuig the muner wall of the hay-receptacle, the
apring arma F, or their equivalent, arranged te bear against said
racks te ,yieldingly hold them folded, the aide Wall sections B,
having arma a hinged te the side of said posta et the base of aaid
hay-receptacle, and extending iîpward into said receptacle adjacent
said racks, and the mechanisin consisting of the roda J, 31, cranka
z', z2, shaft S, lever z, connecting said armea . by ineaus of @aid roda,
whereby the said Wall sections are turned and the racks unfolded in-
to position for use, and the racks autometically folded when hay in
the receptacle is conauined or reînoved, suhstantially as speciiied.
5th. The combination, in a stock car î.rovided with hay receptiolles
in the upper part of its aide walla, of the racks R, binged et their
lower Part and forming the inner wall of said receptecle, the spring-
arma F. or their equivalent arranzed te bear againat Raid racks te
Yieldingly hold them folded, and the mechanisin consiatiulg of arma
a, of the aide waIl sections B, shaft S, hoxed longitudinally in the
upper part of the car lever z, and cranks z

1
, z

2
, secured on said ahaf t

and rods J, JI, connecting seid craîîk with said arms. wherebY aaid
arma are operated to unfold seid racks into position for use, sub-
stentially as specified. 6th. The combination. in a stock car pro-
vided wîth the aide poRts P. and the sheathîng N, securedl tu the eut-
er upper part of said pesta and forming the outer Wall of the hay-
receptacle, of the folding racks R, hinged et their lower part te the
inuer upper part of said posta and forming the inner wall of the bey
receptecle, the aide wall sections B, having the arm a, hinged te said
Pesta et the base of seid receptacle and (xteuling into said recep:,
tacle adjacent said racks, the canvas ends or folds el arrauged te
protect seid arma from contact with bey lu the receptaiioe, and the
mnechenisin censisting of sheft S, cranka z', z

2
, aud lever z, secured

thereen, and roda J, J', connecting said cranka with said arma,
whereby the seid sections and arma are turned, and seid racks un-
folded inte position for ose, aubstantielli- as specified. 7th. The
combination, lu a stock car, provided with the aide posta Pl of the
trougha C, arranged between and pivotelly secured te the muner aide
of aaid Pesta by means of their cennected bearinga p, the aide Wall
sections B, having arma a, hinged te the aide of said Posta and ex-
tendiug mbt the car links L, conuecting the lower portion of seid
sections with said treughis, and the shaft S, longitudfinally erranged
lu the upper part of the car, the lever z, secured ou aaid sheft and
errenged extending through e alot iu the car roof, aatehes v, vi, for
holding said lever, the crankp zl, z

1
, secureîl on said shaft, and the

roda J,,.11, cennecting said cranks with said armas a, wlîereh3' the
said aide well sections and troughs are turued into or eut oU position
for use by means of said lever f romn the car roof. sîibstantially as
specified. 8th. The combinatien, lu a stock car, of the pivoted aide
sections B, having arma a, ai, roda B', connecting roda J, JI, crnik
arma z

1
, z2, shaft S, aud lever z, sub8tantially as and for the pur-

Pose set forth. 9th. The cembination, in s stock car, of the pivoted
aide sections B, hevjng arma a, ca, reds B', piveting seid sections,
links L. pivoted waterng trough.s C, felding bey racks R. conuect-
iug roda J, J', crank arma zl, Z2, shaft S, and lever z, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. The combination, lu a stock
car, of the pivoted aide sections B, heving arma a, a'~, roda B

1
, pivot-

iug said sections, watering troughs C, niivotally errauged below said
sections, links L, for cennectinit said sections and troughs, coninect-

igroda J, J', crank arma zl, Z2, lhaft S, and lever z. sund catches for
holding seid lever, aubstautially as sud for the purpose specified.
llth. The combination, with the aide posta of the car, of the pivoted
aide sections adapted te lie turned on their pivots te open the car
aides te increase the heed spece adjacent the watering trougha, sub-
stentially as set forth. l2th. The rombination, with the aide Watt
posta of the car, of thîe pivoted trough sections provided with their
bearin ga te oee ide froîn their center, sud adapted te be turned up

inte Position for use ceutrally hetweeu the posta, sud turned down
eut of position for use flush l)etween said posta. substantially as set
forth. l3th. The combinetion. with the pivoted foldiug ha>' racks,
of the cen,1 of the springs for yieldiugly holding the racks folded,sub-
stantielly a aud for the purruose set forth. l4th. The comubination,
iu the car described, of the shaft S, longitudînally arranged lu the
roof framne work of the car, of the crauk armsansd lever secured
thereon, sud of the aide extending connecting roda, pi ;otelly con-
uected aidle exteuding cenrectiug roda, pivotally counected with
said arma for operatiug the piveted side sections sud wateriug
troughs, aubstantially as set forth.
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eaoh aide door way, the bracket for holding the wing sheathing and
slatting adjacent to door posa, where the doors slide back, consist-
ing of the bars a and a', holding the said sheathing and slatting be-
tween them, and providèd with horizontal extensions at t beir upper
portion for securing theux to the car plates, and with a hel e at their
lower portion for the reception of one end of a swiveled crank boit,
and the crank boit a'- for cennectîng saiti bracket bars with the door
posta. substantîally as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. The
combination. in a stock car, previded with side extending wings, of

the backetfor en the wings shenathin g and slatting adjacent
the door posts where te side doors slide back, c()nsisting of the bars
a and a', and bracketed te the car at their upper portions, of the
erank boit tt2, swiveled in holes in the Iower end portion of Paid
brscket andi the door pot, andi of the doors B, provided with the siot
or recess BI, across their body between their styles for the reception
of the crank portion of saiti boit, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. "dth. In a stock car, provideti with sldin g sitie doors
and tiepentiing hasps secureti to the doors, as a means of fastening
the doors when closed, the combination with the hasp VI, of greater
length than the fellow hiasp, andi of the guide block V, secureti te,
the car silI adapted to be engageti by the hasp when the door is
openeti, substantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 8th. In the
Stock car described, the coiebination with the rock shaft S, of the
lever L. proviieti with the square socketed hub SI, anti curveti in
body, substantial ly as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a stock
car, provideti with side extenting wings, the combination with the
wing frame or ribs of the plates K thereof, substantially as anti for
the purpose set forth. lOth. A stock car, provitied with hay racks,
consisting of a lower rail seated in offsets of the sitie posta of the
car, anti of bars secured at their lower endi to said rails, and at their
upper entis at the lower inuer side of the roofs hay doors. and eurved
in body to reduce the witith of' the iower portion andi increase the
width of the upper portion of the hay receptacle, substantially as
and for the purpose specifieti. Ilth. l) a stock car, the combination,
with pivoteti watering troughs adapted to be turned into and out of
position for use of the shaft, of two sections seated in bearjngs in
the car Unes to one side from the centre of the lever L, provideti with
the square socket hnh, into which the shaft sections are socketeti, of'
the crank arms CI anti C2, the former of which is shorter than the
latter, anti of the connectiug rod and bell crank meahanismn for con-
necting the troughs, substantially as anti for the purpose specifieti.

No. 34,883. Grain Harvester. (Aloisxeonneuse.)

The Milwaukee Harvester Company (assignees of James A. Grahamx)
Milwaukee, Wîs., U.S., 22nti August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination in a grain harvester, of a tilting
lever of tubular form, having a rearwarti projecting arux, terminat-
ing with an operaring handile, the transverse axis of which la placeti
at about a right angle with the planie of movement of the lever, the
locking plunger and the operating hiantie conneoting roti formed
into asingle pie2ce, the connecting rod constituting a pivot for the
operating handie and the locking plunger, a spring for holding the
locking plonger in engagement with the notches upon the lever Sec-
tor, and a sector secureti te the harvester frame upon which the
lever is pivoteti, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination,
in a grain harvester, of a tilting lever of tubular forux, having a
rearwarti projecting arm, terminating in an operating handie, con-
nected with the locking plonger by means of a connecting rod , th e
connecting roti constituting a pivot for the operating hantile and
the locking plonger, and locateti within anti encloseti hy the rear-
warti projecting arma of the lever, a coileti spring encircling the con-
necting rod operating to hold the locking plonger in ils engagement
with the lever sector, andi the sector secureti to the harvester frame,
suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a harvester tilting lever, having
a uivot piece A, cast in one piece, anti having lu g a upon its lower
aide for cennecting it with its sector, its rearwarti projection con-
stitoîing a clasp in oonnection with the pipe C, terminating in a
pivoteà handle, the locking plonger a, and ita handle connecting rod
e, in combination with the lever sector secured to the harvester
framne, the oblique brace e, anti the harvester seat plank E, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a harvester tilting lever, having a pivot
piece A, ouîst in one piece, anti having lugs upon its lower side for
connecting it with its secter. its forwarti projection provided with
an eye for connectinir the lever to the harvester pole by means of
the rod f, the elongated alot for the reception anti passage of its sec-
ter, tl.e rearwar(l projecting arm of the lever terminating with an
operatinz handle, the operating handle connected with the locking
plonger by r()d c, which also serves as their pivot for locking or un-
locking the lever, with the notches formed upon its sector, anti the
lever sector secureti to the upright b, in combination with the har-
vester frame and the harvester pole, substantially as set forth. 5th.
In a harvester, the combination with the f rame anti pole having a
hinged connection therewith, of a tilting lever fulerumeti to the
frame and connccted with the pole. a locking device by whîch the
lever is secureti in the desired position, anti a hantie cotînected. with
the l.ocking devîce by a rod capable of turning axial ly, saiti handle
serving to operate both the lever and the locking device, substan-
tiall1y as andi for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,884. Lawii Rake and Sweeper.
( Balai et rateau ài gazon.>

Marshall E. Pontious and Fried Volk, Cleveland Ohio, U. S., 22nti
Auguat, 1890; 5 years.

Cn,-stThe main frame, having sida plates with master
wheels at the front, and a relIer at the rear te support the frame, incombination with a box or receptacle attached te said frame at itsf ron t anti having wheels at the rear, and a rake anti rotary sweep,substantially as described. 2nd. A Iawu rake and sweep, having arake with teeth to alide over the lawn, and a rotary swcep over thesaid raite, iii couibination wiU a reCeptacle for the raicings, and a.Qhielti ahove the rakle and behinti the sweep te prevent the sweep-itigs freux working eut at the front of the re0eptacle, substantialîy

as described. 3rd. The aide Plates, provided witb adjustable bear-
ings at their rear, and a reller in said bearings, anti master-wheelswith gear on the outside et said Plates at their front, in coubinatien
witb a rotary sweep driv*eu freux said master wheels, a rake, and a
receptacle for the sweepiugs, substautiaîîy as tiescribeti. 4th. The
rake, having a fiat platformi or Plate back of the teeth, the sitie
plates of the main frame, having fianges on their inner sides, ha-
tween which said rake Plate pases, anti Set screws in saiti fianges to
set the elevation or de ression of* tha points of the rake, substan-
tial1y as described. 51Vi The main f ra me.having supp orting wheels,
in coiebinatien with a fletachable recaptacla, baving wheels secured
at the sities cf tha main2 fraîne, a rake, anti a ravelvin g sweep, sub-
stantially ,a describeti. 6th. The main frauxa, Provitied with master
wheels at the front, and at the rear anx adjustable relIer and side
fianges for supporting the rake, in ceux bination with a reeeptacle te
carry the rakings, having a heu t-up portion at its front and the rake
attached thereto, andi screws in2 the saiti flanges te dateruxine the
pitch of the rake, substantially as described.

No. 34,885. Friction Cltîtel.
(Emsbrayjage dfriction.)

Hans P. Claussen, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., 22nd August, 1890 - 5
years.

Claijsi.-Ist. Iu a friction clutch, the combination of friction
rings or jaws. one of which is provitiet with a hub, a c hlar con-
necteti with anti atijustabla lengthwise of saiti hob, bell crank levers
f ulcrumeti te said collar anti Pivoteti by one set of arins te anti car-
rying the other ring or jaw, anti means for forcing the other set of
arma outwartily from the axis of the clutch, se as te bring the f'ric-
tion surfaces inte engagement, substantially as anti for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. In a friction clutch, the couxhination, with clamping
rings or jaws movable tewartis or trom each other, anti an interposed
tiisk or ring arrangeti te be engageti on opposite sities by saiti clamp-
ing rings or jaws, of angular levers cennecteti with saiti clampiug1
rings or jaws anti provitieti with inclines, anti a cellar fixeti on the
clutch shaft, with which saiti inclines engage te move saiti clampi,îg
rings or jaws eut, of engagement with the interpeseti tiisk or ring,
substantially as anti for the purpeses F!et forth. 3rti. In a friction
clutcb, the couxhination, with a pair.of clamping rings movable te-
wartis anti fromn each et her Ian gth wise of the shaft upon which they
are moo,îteti, an interpeseti ring arrangeti te be engageti ou opposite
sities by saiti clamping rings, levers fuîcrumeti te eue cf saiti clamnp-
ing rings anti counecteti with the other, anti having Projections which
engage with a fixeti cellar on saitishaft, anti asleeve movablelength-
ivise of saiti shaft anti linketi te saiti levers, aubstantialîy as anti for
the porposes set forth. 4th. In a friction clutch, the combinatien of
a pair of clatnping rings, one cf which is Provieti with a hub me-
vab le lengthwise of the ahaft upen which it is Ine0unteti, angulLr
levers fulcruinet te saiti bob anti having their shorter arina pivoteti
te the other clamping ring, an interposeti ring arrangeti te be en-
gageti on opposite aides by saiti clacaping rings, anti a sleeve movable
lengthwise upon saiti shaft anti linketi te the long anus of saiti levers,
substantially as an(l for the purposes set forth. 5.th. Iu a friction
clutch, the combination of a pair of clainffing rings mevable te-
wartis anti from each other lengthwise of the shaft upen which they
aire mountei, an interposei ring arraget te ha engageti on epposite

aide bysai elmpig rngs leersfuicroneti te eue cf saiti clamp-
iug rings au(l having their shorter arma pivotetiC t le other, asîceve
movable lengthwîse cf saiti shaft, anti linîket te the longer anus cf
said levers, anti neana of adjusti>g tlie connections betwecu saiti
levers anti eue cf saiti clanping rings, ivhereby wcar ou the worki,îg
faces of the clutch la taken op, sabstantially as acl f'or the purposes
set forth. .6th. [n a friction clutch. t'le cotubinaticu of a Pair cf
clamping rings or jaws, eue cf whîch is prox-ideti wîth a hub movable
leugthwise of the shaft; upon which it is înlouteti,a coîlar connecteti
with antiatijuatable lengthwiie cf saiti hub,angular levers fuoîcromtiu
at their angles te saiti collar, anti having eue set of arus p ivoteti te
anti carrying the other clampiug ring or jaw, an interpesei ing ar-
rangeti te be engageti on opposite sites by saiti clampin,g rings ori
jaws, anti ieans for forcing the other set ofaries of Faid levers eut-f
wartily frein the axis cf the clutch, se as te ineve saiti rings or jaws
int engagement with the interposeti ring, aubstantially as9 anti for
the purposes set forth. 7th. Lu a frictien clutch, the combinatien,
with a pair cf claîuping rings movabla towards anti fromn each other
(lengthwise of the shaft upon whichi they are mounî11teti), au inter-
posed ring arrangeti te ha engagai (on opposite aides by saiti clamup- 1
ing rings, anti angular levers foîcrumeti te eue cf saiti rings anti con-
necteti with the other anti having projectiens adapteti te engage with
a collar fixeti on saiti shaf t, whercby saiti clamping rings are mnoveti
eut of contact with saiti interposati ring. substantiaîly as anti for
the purposes set forth.

.No. 34,886. Car-Coupting.
( Attelage de chars.)

Alfredi Howardi Reushaw anti Howardi Hart Burden, Troy, N. Y.,
U.S., 22nd August, 1890 ; 5 years.

(Jtoim.-lst. The combination, with a knuekle forin coupler-part,
which is constructeti anti arrangeti te -swing iute the tiraw-haad when
couuecting, anti out of the saine when disconnecting, of a push blocki
arrangeti withiu saiti traw-hesti te bear against the muner enti cf the
coupler part, and a roti extentiing through the aides of saiti traw-
bad anti engagiig with saiti push block, saiti roti beiug adapteti te
be moveti laterally, anti te move saiti push block against the muner
anti cf, anti se ceu the coupler part, anti te ba restoreti te position
by thne jouer anti cf the coupler p art, substantially in the manner
anti fer the purposes set forth. 2ut. The combination, with a
knuckle ferm coupler part, constructeti te swing within the tiraw-
bad of a look block hingeti ou a roti on which it rises te allew the
inwarti movement of the coupler part, anti arrangati te autemati-
cally swing tiewn te lock the coupler part, anti a push block arrangeti
te engage with saiti roti, ant te moveti inwardly by it te push open
saiti coupler part, substanîtially in the mariner anti for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the kuuckla forux coupler

-- - -- 'I
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part, constructed to swing Witliin the draw-head of a look block, apush block and a rod arrangea te operate botb the locking block andthe push block, àuub8tantially as described. 4th. The combination,with a kouekie foryn cope at onstructed to swing within thedrawi-head of a rocking look block and a reciprocating push boc.arod connected to and operating both the lock and the push block,the rod being formIed, substantially as described, to oseillate theloblock and eprec!'ate the pusb block, substantially as described.St.The combinatlOn with a kn uckia formn coupler part. con-strua ced to swing within the draw-bead cf an oseillating look block,
being ree ton Olov block, and a rod oassing tbrongh both blocks
the Dushl blcmvatera1llyin the look block, and free te ro...te in

bek, substaotially as describad.

No' 34,9887* Wire Nail and Machinery for
the Manufacture ot Wire Na 18.
(Clou de fil de fer et machine pour sa fabri-
cation.)

William OsbornleTyers, Smethwick, Stafford, England, 22nd August'

baineig aet Makint on one or more of theasides of wire nails
cf crs r Iibkl or other angular figure in cross section, a saries
the n ail or inl oao î lj projections aither at right angles to the axis of
Jacen t side re tbtereto, the said projections, wben mada on ad-
the Purpolé ooit e il, preferably alternating with aach other for
tra ted i~ nd substantial ly as bereinbefore describad and illus-

1ac tne faCcom pan3,ing drawings. 2nd. The combination. in
alsao act as8r the manufacture of 'wire nails, of feeding roîls which
figur.e tO thaping rolîs, that is, give a triangular or other angular
" i forth cyl indrical wire fed into the rnachinery, and when de-
'rhapfed cross or nib like projections on one or more aides of the

!ni the 5airesua.ntially as hereinhefore described and illustrated
tnit and 8h paeying drawings. 3rd. The construction of the food-
for -i su.aping Tells and the arrangement or combination, of p artseng a 5

e a reciprocating motion te the rolls for affectieg the food-,n n hvigO h one odri wire, and the formation of the
sîantîOaîîib ask projections oonormore sides ofthe wire, sub-Dtantjy drawîngs. o desoribed and illustratad in the accota-

NO. 3488 Knotter for Grain Binders.
(Machine àI nouer pour lieuses à grain.)

John Senior Weodeusge, and Albemt Ernest Woodhouse, Amberley,
Canterbury District, New Zealand, 22nd August, 1890; 5 yeams.

ela'im.--st A kn etter, consisting of a sbaft, a bead axtandinglatarallY frotu the shaft, taperieg at the end, and witb one or more
retint o e substantially as descr;bed. 2nd. A keotter, con-
or1tn of ahyidia ead exteding transversely from a revolving91lainga sbaf t, gaid head bcbng Providad with a transverse open-'ne ad it conct said opening with the exterior of the head
Ae aditth cdt the opening. substantially as described. 3rd.Arok ottar, oeonsisting of a cvlindrical head extending transverselyfena irevoiving sbaft. said bead having a tapered oter ecd, atrnves pening at the base cf the taperedl portion, a transverseelot 1xtending cutward fromn the opening, said slot and opcning form-'nt reverselv di rected overîapping points, oubstantially as describ-
!rans ~Tnotter, consistingr cf a cylindrical head extcnding
intelnad s 0 fî;o a revolving shaft, said haad having a transverse

11 lt rnves pniga h ase cf said slot,an

te, er*on ts urfce aditin frm sidcpening, substantiallyhai C tran's knotter, consisting cf a cylindrical band ex-ane an erqaly frein a revolving or vibrating Phaft, said handextand eliname transverse opening, and an inclined or spiral slot
slot 0 Dos t the 0 ening and formîng a bock upon the aide of the

e 8 asaft, substantially as described.

No' '34'880 Needie. (Aiguille.)180
Eva Jennie lal,S. Mneoa .S.2n uut

Yaars. 9Illwatar, Mneoa .S.2n uut 80
thelu'm5

L.m In a needie. in embination with the shank bavingel 0ope~n idaýeye- the spring fer closing snob eye extending upward
&W&Y freo 8 b. and baving its upper end bent cutward te stand
t80u el*xteaj S'e0f thc latter, a flxed hoed on the sbank having a0asto 1- iînl utRide ef thc sprieg ed, and engaging the saimenen bel0  sOutward mevement and kaep the portion cf thasprint£ en W h bond close ainîthe nee shank, while the
p Osag sst fOrths.a tharefrem gsubstantially as and for thc pur-navng heopa .

2
nd. In a needle. in combination with bbc shankbbc d .p te s pring attached te bbc shank below

ted ýetouteward a'nd uPward bbc th latter, and having its uppar
wtrd ouida bf antadn normallv away from the shanik, andbbcd pupoa O ando D erîng concave bongua extending down-teuroedescribed.w thesapring ed, substantîally as and for

NO- 34.890. Sadd1l. for VelociPedes.

Anthr Lcctt (Selle evélocipèdes,)
Ars Geet arfo rd. Elyria, Ohio, U. S., 22nd August, 1890 ; 5

ly jU.st.e @b a sadd]e for a bicycle or tricycle, the substantial-ringB, having bhe rear en fisuprlgore
!addl efor' adle set ubstanbially as dascribcd. 2nd. In a

SOr tricycle, a su bstantially U-shaped spring, hav-
with a tatal bl iiwper lacourved upward, a clamp (;, provid ed

abl be ae ola10w icb t he lower lag cf saiu spring i ajutabyhladProvided alise with a second bote below t be firet and

adapted tc fit the L saddla support cf a tricycle or bicycle, and set
scraws fer seuring Maid clamp te said spring and saddla support ra-
spectivaiy, substantially as dascnibcd. 3rd. Ie a saddla support for
a bicycle or tricycle, the combinabion of the substantially U--sbaped
spring, the uppar leg cf wbicb is curvad upward at its rear ed, a
substanbially vertical spring sacured to the forward end cf said up-

par ami witb a saddla seat suitahly attached et iti rear end te the
up par end cf tbc U-shaped epring, and at its frent end te the f rea
an d cf bbc ether spring, substantielly as and fer the purpose speci-
fiad. 4th. In a saddla for a bicycle or tricycle. in cernbinatioli a sub-
stantially U-shaped spring. the ripper loir et whicb is curved slight-
1y upward at its reer ed, a Ppming d. a clamp fer sacurieg oe end
t b areof te the upper leg of the U-sbhapad spring, and a saddla seat
suitably atbeched et its rear end te the upper end cf the U-sbaped
sPring and at its forward end te the frac end cf said spring d, sub-
stentially as and for the purposa specifled.

No. 34,891. Process
WheIs.
des roues.)

of Manufacturiflg
(Appareil pour la fabrication

Thomas William Meacbcm, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 22nd August, 1890;
5 yaars.

Claim.-Tha process cf manufacturing wbeels, coesisting in out-
ting from a sheot cf rawbide a plurality cf disks aIl cf the semae or
approxiînately the saine diamatars, pamforating said disks at Coin-
ciding positions, inserting a pin or pins verticallv in the perforation
or perforations cf oe cf said dipks, thon élipping the reinaindai' cf
bhc disks succassivaly on te the ef'>resaid pin or pins, and piling said
disks cne upen the other and upon tue flrst dis k, and apPlYing
coent te the adjacent faces thereof, and thon cemprassing the tier
cf disks in a direction at right angles to the planas cf the disks.

No. 34,892. Multitubular Flue for Steam
Boilers. (Chaudière à vapeur multitubu-
laire.)

William Cook, Sait Lake City, Utab, U. S., 22nd Auguat. 1890; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lsb. A flua tuba cf a sbeamn boiler whosa dalivary end ex-
tends beyoed the flua shoot, siaid extension bcbge axtarionly scraw
threaded, in combination witb an interiorl y screw tbreadad farriila,
as and for tbc purpose set forth. 2nd. A flua tuba cf a staam boiler
.«hcse delivary and axtands heyond the flue shoot, said extension ha-
ing axtemiomly screw bhraaded, in combination witb an intarîorly
scraw thraaded famrule, baving cil ducts or passages, as and for tha
purposes sat forth. 3rd. A flua tube cf a steamt boiler whosa receiv-
ing cnd bas a retainin; lp foruîed witb an annular chanîber 8, for a
packing gasket at the unction cf bbe receiving end cf' the flue with
tha tuba shoot b, and whosa dalivary end axtends ha y ed the flue
sheot for a scraw-threaded retaining famrula formad with an annulai'
chambar 101, for a packing gaskat at the juriction cf the flue with the
tube sheat 6.

No. 34,893. Hanger for Electric Lampa.
(Support de lampe electrique.)J

Allen G. Ingalls, and Richard T. Allen, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
22nd August, 1890; 5 years.

Cluim.-Ist. A hangar fer clectric lamps, consisting Of a pivoted
arui. caused te sbeadily swing fromt the lowast te the higbar levai hy
mnals <,f a rack and pinien, which causes the lamp te ha raised or
lowarad whila heing continually under the control cf the orierator,
as set forth. 2nd. The corrbinatien. in an electric lamp hangar, witb
the arm B. baving the hase block d, thc shaft e. and the screw or
tbreîîded part cf the shaftf, tha eut fi, and the loose collarfs. the
cross treas A, k, bhc armn i, and tbc part or numbar g, carrying the
cablas c, a, a, a, cf the braca c, the elevating arm G, having the
bolas s, 8, s, s, tbc brae t. the way k, k. the rollari, the link 1, and
rack E, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combinatico. in an
alectrie lamp hangaer. with bbc pinion 1). acting in its notchad hear-
ing, with the rack E, the link 1, the brace t, and the armn (, isub-
stantially as set forth. 4tb. The comhiîlation in an alactrie laînp
hangar cf the camn or datant n, with the rack E, ais set forth.

No. 34.,894. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

Andraw Fayette Beoyla, (assigna. cf Joseph Warren Baker,) Corry.
Peensylvania, U.S., 22nd August, 1890; 5 Yaars.

Clasm.- The combinatien in a waahing machine, cf an oscillating
tub A, having a isami-alipbtical sbapad hottomi AI, and a flutad wash
board F tharain, with a flutad compression relier M. mountad in
vemtically moving beaminga L, L. baving ompression springs k, k,
secured te said baings and te tbc frame, suhstantially asi and for
bbc purpese set forth.

No. 34.895. Pitman. <Bielle.)

James M. Lookey, Faulkton. S. Dak., U.S., <assignee of Chartes
Wics, cf samne place,) 22nd Augusbg, 1890; 5 years.

Claiaî.-lst. An impmoved Pitman, having ibm head formed wibh
uppar and lowar arma toothed on thaîr adjacent faces, and arrangad
te engage tha diamatrica]IY opposite adges cf bbc semae wbaal ini re-
verse movamants cf bbc pitmae substaebially as set forth. 2nd.
Tha combination of bbc tootbed whceî bbc pituien havie g ibm head
formed with upper and lowar bootheJ arms arranged te aiternataly
engage tbc opposite sides of said tocthcd wbaol, and devices by
wbich the s&id armi may ha altamnabely held le engagement wi th
the whel, suhstantially as set forth. Smd. The combinatien of the
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wheel. and pitman, baving arms arranged to atternalelY engage the
opposite sides of said whel as the pitman is reciprocateti, substanti-
ally as set forth. 4th. The cumbination of the tootheti wbeel, the
diaks on opposite aides of said wbeel andi arrangeti to project to form

Ikeeper flanges alongside the wheel, the pitman baving its arma
tootheti to engage the wheel, and alteruately engaged wîth tbe opp)o-
site aides tberenf as the pitman is reciprocated, suhstantially as set
forth. 5th. The combinalion ofthe shaft, the fixeti tly wheel onth
shafl, tthe dîsk D, the toothed wbeel, the disk E, the fly wboel
threaded oaa the shaft up against the disk E, the pitman baving up-
per and lower arma arranged to alternaloly engage opposite aides of
the wheel as the pitman is reciprocateti, and devicea by which the
saiti arma anay ho alternately held in engagement with the wheel.
aIl suhstantially as sel forth. 6th. The conihination of the wheel,

Ithe pitman having arma engaging the opposite aides of saiti wheel,
and provided with a lug or portion J, and the guide rail or plate K,
arranged to receive the bearing of the said lug or portion, substanti-
ally as describeti, whereby the arms of the pitman may ho alternale-
ly helti in engzagement with the whoel, as and for the piarpose set
forth. 7th. The combination of the toothed wheel, the pitmnan hav-
ing arma arraiiged tu alternately engage opposite aides of the wheel
as the pitman is reciprocated, the guide plate K, a lug J, on the pil-
man arrangeti to bear above andi below saiti rail in the reverse movo-
monts*of the pitman, and a bearing M. arranged for engagement hy
tho pitman, substantially as andi for the purposos sol forth.

No. 34,890. Collapsible Railway Car. (Moyens
d'empêcher les collisions des chars de chemin
de fer.)

Louis C. Zolk, Bowling Green, Kentucky, U.S., 22nd Auguat, 1890;
5 yoars.

(Vlaitn.-lst. A collapsible railroad car, comprising an outer sec-
tion closeti at its rear end, and an muner longitudinally aliding sec-
tion likewise closeti at its rear end and acting as a piston or buffer
in the oter section. substantially as set forth. 2nd. A collapsible
railruad ear, compnising an outer box-like section having an inward-
ly extendîng annular flan go at ita open front end, and a lungitudin-
ally sliding section having au outwardly extending flange at ils rear
endi, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Lu a collapsîble railruad car,
the coînhination of au oter box-like section baving a narrow V-
shaped slol in its bottom, and a longitudinally aliding section having
a closeti rear endi, aubstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. Iu a collapsible railroad car, the combination, wilh the oter
box-like section having interiorly arranged longitudinal grooves, of
the longitudinally sliding section having guide rails to engage said
grooves, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a cullapsihie railroad
car, the combînation with the collapsible sections, of a catch or de-
vice lu prevent Qaid sections fromn collapsing or lelescoping together
under normal conditions. suhstanlially as set forth. flth. Iu a cul-
lapaible railroad car, the combination, with the collapsible sections,
of a catch pivoted lu a alot lu one section, andi having a cam shapeti
projecling head adapte t l bear againal tho other section. andi pro-
vided with a downwardly extending shank having a weight at its
lower end, aubstantially as and for the purpose sel forth. 7th. Lu a
collaîasible railroad car, the combination. with the collapsible sec-
tions having soliti rear ends, of the spring cushions mounte<l upon
the adjacent faces of said rear walls, suhstantially as anti for the
purpose sel forth. 9th. Iu a collapsible railroad car, the combina-
lion, wîlh a closed box-like oter section, of a longitudinally sliding
muner section laaving a solidly closed rear end, access lu which may
ho liai througb a door or doors aI the front end, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. qth. Lu a collapaihle railroad car,
the comb'ination of the hox-like onter section înountod upon trucks
anti having an inwardly extending flange at ils open front endi, the
longitudinally sliding section havîng ils front ends supported upun
trucks anti provided aI ils rear end with an outwardly extending
flange a pivoted catch lu prevent the sections from collapsing under
normal conditions, a slot in the hotlom of the outer section for the
escape of compressed air, and spring cushiona or buffers upou the
adjacent faces of the rear walls of the said collapsible sectuon», suh-
slanlîally as anti for the purpose sot forth.

No. 34,897. Windniill Tower.
(Charpente de moulin à vent.)

Chartes Bingley Pulnam, Marion, Iowa, U. S., 22ud August, 1890; 5
years.

Ctuim.-lsl. Iu combinalion, wilh a superposed wind wheet frame
torning in a horizontal plane anti haviug a depending pivot, au au-
nular turu-table casting, having vertical colla open at hottom, sud
correspunding tirilled anti tapped bosses, provideti wilh set screws,
anti converging corner Posta having vertical upper extromilies fast-
oued in the respective colla by said sel screws, substantially as bore-
inhefore. specifieti. 2nti. The combination in a windmill tower, of
convergîng corner posta having vertical upper extremilies, an an-
nular turu-table casting, having vertical colla filted to said post
extremities, anti set screws fastoning the latter in saiti colla, a sup-
orposed wheel-frame casting, having a deponding pivot, an annular
casting having radial anus, with concave outen endis fittedti l the

iPosta withiu a converging portion of the tower, and a collar fasleued
on said pivot helow the casting last uamed, substautially as horein-
beforo specifiet. 3rd. The combinalion of the corner posta A, turu-
table B, wheel frame casting C, tuhular pivot D. collar E, casting
F and baud G, substanîiaîîv as hureinhefore specifiod.

N.34,898. Systenj and Apparatus tor Pro-
tec-ting Railway Trains. (Appareil
Pour proteqer les chars de chemin de fer.)

William H. Roshforth, RuhrodN J U.S. (assigneo of Virgil A.
Krepps, Keusico, N.Y., U.S.) 23rd *A'uguat, 1890; 5 years.

Clcin.-Isl. The methoti of proîecting raiîway trains by electni-
caîîy signalling lu a given point tbe fact of a stoppage, from two

other points, one adjacent to the front and the other to the rear of
the train, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The method of protecting
railway trains by electricallY signalling the fact of a stoppage froin
two points. one adjacent to the front and the other to the rer of the
train, to another given Point, and there recording such signais. 3rd.

The ombnaton, iththemain lino circuit, of an electrical system
of a set of instruments, consistîng of a cati box, a sounder and a
switcb, wîth an electrioaî circuit from the latter through the caîl
box and sounder, and a qpring, whereby the switch is normally held
in Position to eut ont the eall box and sounder and complote the
main circuit, bu t when the spring isdoPres8ed will sbunt the circuit
through said cati box and sounder, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,899. Table. (Table.)

Edwin Harrison, Strathroy, Ont., Canada, 2t uut 80
years. 5h ugs,19;5

(laim.-lst. A combination table and writing desk, having a
binged drop rail desk, and compartînents forîning pigeon botes on
either or both aides ofs8aid desk, substantiaIIY as and for tho plirpua.
hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In combination, table top a, drop rail
B, drawer C, the top Of which forms a writiîag desk and compart-
monts D, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,000. Corilice and S e 1f - Miitr in g
Motulds. «(Corniche et moule à onglet aa-
tomatique.)

Lauson Lightheart, Strathroy, Ont., Canada, 25th Augnst. 189)0: 5
years.

Claim.-A pair of cornicoand mitring moulds, consisting of mould
plate or pattern D, attached to face plate B, which is attached an-
gularly on the shoe A. and baving the brace or handle C connocting
the hack of face plate to upper side of shoe, arrangod and operated
suhstantially as shown and spec iflod.

No. 34,901. Attacliflielît for Feed Water In-
jeCt<)rs. (Appareil pour injecteurs à eau
d'alimentation. )

Columbus Phillipa, Birmingham, Ala., U. S., 25th Auguat, 1890; 5
years.

Claima.-1st. Tbe combination. with a hoiler of a chamber (1, ad-
apted to receivo feed water fromi an injector secured to the boiter
above the water lino. and opening through its hottom directly into
the hoiler and provided with check valves between it and the in-
etor. a valve within saad chamber adapted to fit into tbe npening

bot ween the chamber and the boiter to ehut off the ýsteam fr<am the
huiler, and means for Ooeratiflg said valve from the outside , aub-
sta-ntially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a hoiler, of a
chamber CO, adapted to reccîve feed water fromn an injoctor secured
to the huiler above the wîiter lino, and Provided with check valves
discharging iîgainst eaeh other, as and for the pUrpose sp)ecified.
3rd. The combination, witb tbe huiler of a chamber communicating
directly through ils hottoin with the steain sPace ili the boiter se-
cared tbereto, and rrovided with check valves through which said
chamber is adapted to communicate witb an injector, and a spark-
hlower conneutod with the chaînber, substantially as described.

,No. 34,002. jJibreIlla Stand.
(Porte parapluie.)

George R. Davis, St. John, Canada, N.B., 25th August,1890; 5 yoars.
Claim-An improved. Eionvetient and cbeap umbrella stand, con-

sisting of a framne A, bearing B. ring C, pan D, suhstantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefure set forth.

No. 34,903. Evaporating Apparatus.
(Appareils evaporatoires.)

Rosa Jones Hoffman, Binghamton, N. Y., U. S.. 25th August, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-In combination, with the still for treating hydrocarbon
oils ' a steam pipe witbin said still arrangod lu suhztanîially cuver
the surface expused to tho heat, the said pipe heing placed close to
said surface, and being provided with discharge orifices openîng di-
rectlY against the said surface, wherehy the jets of steam are caused
to impinge diroclly on the surface to ho prutected, as and for the
purpoae set f orth.

No. 34,904. Two-Wheeled Veliiele.
(VIoiture à deux roues.)

Alvin J. Glick, Milleravilto, Ill., U.S. ,25th Augusl, 1890; 5 years.
Clae,.-1 st. The cumbination of the carniage spring secured lu

and Projecting forward f romn the axle, the body and the bracket Se-
cured lu the boîtom of tbe body, projectîng forward therefrom, and
having its front end pîvoted to the front end of the spring as set
forth. 2nd. The combination of the 8prixg, the body, the ý,racket
secnred tu the body and Pivoted to tho spring, the braco secured to
the body, andi the link exteuding hotween the body andthelb spring,
as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the spring, the shafîs, tbe
clips seoured to the shafîs andi the sprng, the clip Plate thoreof hav-
ing a perforated lug, the T-shaped brace secureti tu the body, the
link extendiug hetwoen said braco and the saîd porforated lug, and
the bracket secureti to the body andi pivototi to the spring, as set
forth.
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No. 34,905. Bok Attacliment.
(Accessoires pour livres.)

Tbornton Flemmoin g Gregg. New York, N. Y., U. S., 25th August,
1C90 m.-5ls.
over 0fqt The combination, with the index or similar book, ofthform r a f a v paper or sirnilar material. the flap or leaf g,

*eding Cth iuation of one cover, and hiaving a turned over edge
fortingi th 'e StriP h, in part attached to the upper face of the

hein g ed , Wth adjacent faces of the portions gi andsri,
2,f h The couab. w1 dhesive material, substantially as specind

o ev Inatioji, with the index or sirnilar book, of the cover
cont~ji>n er or Qimnilar material, the fiap or leaf g, formed as a
the 8tr it'on0 o ne cover anîd having a turned over edge portion gl,
adja ip httached to the upper face of the folded edge, andi the

ent ace o tihe portion g!, anid stril, h being surfaced with ad-
hsetateria and the strip i, of binders' board secured to the up-

lier face f the free edge of the strip h, substantially as and for the
Durposes Set forth.

No. 340 0 Barrel Trunk. (Valise-baril.>
SoPhia eteaoesAtna

Years.ten JusAtaa, Ga., U. S., 25th August, 1890; 5

haCVî nmgtneSt. In a barrel trunk, the combination, with the body
bavîug th Ce8ses provided with cross-bars, of the detachable feet
the trunkeir enîds bent to forin braces abutting against the body of

.riuSaid feet being provided at their upper ends with hent
1Ofl, 8,bdaipted to be inserted into the said recesses over the cross

nat ,bs tntially as set forth. 2nd. In a barrel trunk, the combi-
baro wt the trunk body, having recesses provided with cross-
the sas described, of the spring feet having braces to abot against

rdy of the trol k, and herit ends adapted to be inserted into the
th es'e8 Over the cross bars, and to be retained in said recesses by
euh bring catches forincd by the bent ends engiîging the cross bars,

siî t etbd forth. 3rd. In a barrel trurîk, the coinhination,
12, h havin g the hiîîged lid or cover, of the seiniciroularliida

'Ra a horizontal partition in one edof the trn.and the
front and rear sides of the cover, substantially as set forth.

ýo, 34,907. Aiphabetical. Letters and Nu-
inerical Figures, for Signs, Ad-
vertising and other Purposes.
(Lettres alphabètiques et chiffres, pour en.
se ques, annonces et autres.)

PyOe ers Sih Dunedin, New Zealand, 25th August, 1890;, 5
Claimn..The comhînation, for the production of letters or um-rial 0f the Parts 1 to 9, inclusive, as shown and descnibed for theupur-

Dose set forth.

No,- 34,908. Means for Advertlsing and for
Isudicating the Departure, Ar-
rivai and Stopping Places o f
Trains. (Moyen d'annonce et indicateur

Alf1efidWIlîiara Armstrong, London, Eng., 25th August, 1890; 5

tqolc>m--st. The combination, with a magie latitern, having pic-
twe.0 or sîides arranged to be moved successivel>' into position be-
lht Dise light and lens, of a mirror so arranged that the rays of
Wilfait 81ug through the said lens and reflected by the said mirror,

iieath orOýiuely u pot' a vertical, or nearly vertical, surface be-
2nd. The8t either8i de of the said lens, for the purpose specîfied.
coin *res00tobination of a f rame or case, a magie tantern, and means
elockwrsiga suitable electrical circuit and electrical contacts, and

a s th0  dapted to periodicalty makeand break the said circuit,
cal tu .rou«h an electro-magnet release and permît the periodi-

iftin rte, of other elock-work, for automaticatly changing ora l'g the Pctures or slides enclosed in the said f rame or case, and
ti~rrwhereby the ray s of light passingithrough the said lens wilt

of the a:cted liPon th e sai d frame or case, or upon a surface in front
electrSi?2, for the purpoge specified. 3rd. The combination of the
tact Dic 'iter x the cock or valve y, electro-magnet w and the con-
thse euppI'ys f, Z and ZI. foirautomatcally lightinq the lamp sri, when
P)Ietin,4 the, 0 

tise illuminant is turned on, and f'or closing or coin-
OPerat 0tr '.eztric circuit to the clock-work meohanisna by the lame
8witch b uoatal as described. 4th. The combination of the
dtist adU electro Oontact pieces G and I, cock or valve Y, toothed
tight Springs o-1* anet L, armature K, pawl or tooth KI, and con>-igt an>'O p ece s Iland G, for automatically extinguishing thse
sutabl.e extDedet ermiined time. 5th. The arin or lever, having a

stting Offeuorit> and acted upon b' aà spring, and the shutter or
tesor us curing the light durîng the changing of the pic-

ratus forex '
1
ks and for the purpose specified. 6th. i n an appa-

in da rk viae atn Pitril and other advertisements, at night or
which the ad ft8 semi-opaque glass, on the exterior of
and onth isenient or the like wilt be projected or reflected,
for Othe inero 'of vbich the direct raya froni the lamo will faîl,

No. 34)0) Sad Iron. (Fers à repasser.)

John ]I'I Dubrow- Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 25th August, 1890 ; 5 years.
lctedlt.eî Tho sad iron, having'its sup pty tank or holder con-

b>'in ai Priwihipepassing through the top of thse iron, andng a anwitin iseiron, extending out beyond one end or
edge of tise mron, atnd Outward and downward, and uniting at its

lower end with an upward. a.nd outward. inclined artu, having a plug
valve closing a jet opening in its lower end, and the burner having
an upward and outward inclined tube, tbe upper end of which
stands opposite and s1igbtly away f rom the jet opening of said latter
pipe arin, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The sad irot', havin g its
supply tank or holder connected thereto hy a pipe passing through
the top 'of the iron, and having an arm within the iron extenditig
out beyond one end or edge of the iron, and outward and downward,
and uniting with an upward and outward inclined. aro, having a plug
valve closing a jet opening in the lower end of the latter pipe arîn,
and tbe humner having an upward and outward inclined tube, the
upper end of which stands opposite and sligbtly away f romn the jet
oipening of said latter pipe artu, the said tank having a valved air
tube in its upper end, substantially as specified. 3rd. The sad iron,
provided with the humner, and a tank or holder having its discharge>
Pipe Connected to the sad iron cover, substantially as shown and l
described. 4th. The sad iron, provided with the humner havi.ng a
filling tube Projecting upwardly and outwardly throu gh the sad iron,
substantially as shown and descrihed. 5th. The sad iron, provided
with the berner baving a filling tube projeetine upwardly and out-
wçardly through the sad iron, and holder or tank having its discharge
pipe connected to the lad iron cover or top, and provided with ant
air inlet tube or mouth piece, provided wîrh a valve or cock, sub-
stantially as shown and described. fith. The lad iron, provided with
a humner or lam>. having a filling tube extenditng outwardly through
the sad iron, and the tank or holder havîng an, air inlet valve in itsi
upper end, substantially as shown and described. 7th. TIhe sad iron,
provided with tbe tank or holder, having the supply pipe ruflhitia
therefroto, and air inlet valve in its upper end conitaining a series of
conneoted orifices, the opening and closing of which is regulated b>' a
set screw, substantial>' as shown and described.

No. 34,910. Converting I[ron into Steel.
(Acié~rer le fer,)

Francis Gordon Bates, Philadelphia, Penusylvania, U. S. A., 25tb
August, 1890; 5 years.

Clteis.-The within described mode of converting into steel, of
any desired degree of hardness or qualit>', iron of any description, Or
low steel, said mode consisting in packing the articles in e tight
fiask with carbon silica and alumina in proportions, substantial>' as
specified, and then subjecting the closed fiask and its contents to the
action of heat, as @et forth.

No. 34,9 11. Fianged Bobbin. (Bobine à rebord.)

Joshua Ileor>' Wilson,and John Greenwood, Cornhoînie, Todmorde>,
Latncaster, England, 25th August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-ligt. A fianged bobbin, having two parallel ontinuons
peripheral grooves formed in the rm of the flange or head and. hvm'-
Ing secured thereto a strip or band of metal substantiall>' U-shaped
in oross section, the lateral edges of which are wrapped or compre,9s
ed into the said peripheral grooves to formn a proteOting a-il1
strengthenin g band, substantially as hereiobefore described. 2nW.
A fianged bobbin, having a continuous peripheral groove or reCel-q
b', formed in the outer portion of one of the faces of the fiange or
head, and a parallel groove formed in the rim of said flange inter-
mediate of its two faces, and having a closely fittîng protecting stri
or band of metailibent around the periphery of the fiange and loto
said grooves, substantial>' as hereinbefore described.

No. 34,912. ]Brick Shot. (Boulettes de brique.)

Guido Cintio Alexins, Covington, Lousiana, U. S. A., 25th Auguste
1890 ; 5 years.

Claiut.-li5t. As a new article of manufacture, shot formed Of suit-
able earths, substatntially as specified. 2nd. Shot formed from suit-
able eartbs, and having a rough externat surface, substantially as
apecified.

No. 34,913. Machine for Cleaning or Wash-
ing Barley for Brewing Pur-
poses. (Appareil pour nettoyer ou laver
l'orge à l'usage des brasseries.)

Rudolf A. Baumgartner, Rosenheim, Bavaria, Germany, Mth Auguste
1890; 5 years.

Claim-lst. A barle>' washing machine, consisting of a cylindrical
perforated sheil divided horizontally loto several compartmfento
communioating with each other and prvided with adjiistable feed
inlet diiacharge and communicating oni ces, the lower compartments
having their inner sheil surface provi ed with a brusb surfaca, a
vertical tubular shaft carryinir brush drums on tubtilar anms, and
horizontal brushes in the top or teed compartment. water supply
pipes connected with the tubular shaft and with the cYlindrical sheli1
enclosing the oom partmnents, means for drivinq the vertical tubular
shaft,a conve yor for removing the cleaned grain. and awater trough

serving as a container for the machine, substantially as set forth.
2nd. T he combination of the base cdl, colonins d2, dividing plates d,
having orifices el, e, E', and perforated cylindrical shell cl, forming
together a, cylindrical perforated casîng divided loto cornpartmnents,
a tubular shaf t B. driven by a shaft A, and bevel gearing cylindrical
brushes c. on tubular arma a', secured to the sbaft E, the brash sur-
face ci, coverin the cylindrical sheli opposite the hrush drumis c,
the horizontal %arushes b, secuired to the s9haft. E. adjustahle feed b',
waterý suppl>' pipes a. a conves'or for removing trhie grain, and a
trou Kh A', to hold the machine, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
comgination of a perforated cylindrîcal casing dîvîded into coinpart-
mente by plates d, and supported on a plate dl, by colunins d'pand
having feed and deliver>', a tubular shaft E, brush surface ci, on the
inner face of the shell, brushl drums c, carried on tubuilar arms ai,
secured to the shaft E , and brushies b>, secured to said shaft, sub-
stantially as set forth.1
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No. 34,914. Wheel for Door Hangers.
(Roue pour coulisses de portes.)

William J. Lane, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., UT.S.A., 25th Augilit, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-ls9t. A wheel or sheave, ccmposed of twc metallic disks.
witb an interposed disk of flexible material clamnped between the
outer disks. said flexible disk being of iess diameter than the outer
disks, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. A wbeel or sheave, consist-
ing cf two maetallie disks, an interposed flexible disk, a screw tbread-
ed aIe, and threaded wasbers adapted to said axle, to clasp the
disks together, substantially as described.

N o. 34.0915. Sprlng Cotter Key.
(Clavette double.)

Francis S. McWhorter, Norfolk, Virginia, U. S. A., 25th August,
1890, 5 vears.

Clairn.-A spring cotter key bent inwardly at ita entering end,
substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth.

No. 34,916. Adjustable Chase. (Arrête-chasse.)

Paul Iluether, Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 25th August, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-1 ut. A printers chase, composed cf four similar interseet-
ing bars, each provided with two or more superficial notches, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with a printers
chase. compesed cf four interlocking bars provided witb two or more-
superficial netches, cf sliding clamps wbîch embrace the bars at
their intersection, substantîally as described.

No. 34,917. Door Hanger. (Coulisse de porte.)

William J. Lane, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., U.S.A., 25th August. 1890; 5
years.

Clain.-Ist. In combination, with a wheel frame, the rail E, hav-
ing inclined slots, an attacbing plate for the upper edge et the door,
posta secured te said plate, transverse boîts carried by the posta
adapted te engage the slots of the rail. and an adjustable connection
between the frame and the door plate, substantially as described.
2nd. In combination, with the wheel. frame, tbe rail B, having in-
clined @lots in its lower edge. the plate L, posts secured te said plate,
boîts passing tbrough said posta adapted te engage with the slots cf
the rail, the arm 1. turned upwardiy, and a screw 0, connecting the
arm 1, and the f rame, substantially as described. 3rd. In combina-
tien. with the track and hanger frame provided with a rolling sup-
port, a lower rail and a projection secured thereto and extending
within a short distance cf the lower edge cf the track, substantially
as described.

No. 34,918. Bread Cutter. (Tîranche.pain.)

George W. Langdon, Mercer, Penusylvania, U. S. A., 25th Auguat,
1890; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a bread cutter, cf the base, the
band secured around the sides cf the base and projecting above the
same, and provided with a series of registering perforations on each
Bide cf the base, and the guard having its ends arranged te engage
the perforations to regulate the tbickness cf a slice, substantially ad
described. 2nd. Tbe combinatien, in a bread cutter. with the kuife
Srovided at the end cf the blade with a stud 16, projecting from
e th ai des cf the samne, cf the base, the wire frame formîng a guide

for the knîfe, and consisting cf the similar pairs cf vertical wires
having their lower ends secured to the base and provided near their
upper ends with outward bends. forming cpenings te enable tbe
knîfe to be readily inserted, and the transverse handle receiving the
upper ends cf the wires, substantially as described. 3rd. In a bread
cutter, the oombination cf the base, the band proiecting above the
base and provided with registering perforations on each side, the
wire frame secured to the base and having the handie cennected
thereto, and tho wire guard with the ends adapted to engage the per-
forations and provided with a vertical bond 14, and a horizontal
bond or loup 15, substantially as and for the purpose desoribed.

No. 34,919. Art or Process ot Deodorization
of Petroleum and its Bi-pro-
ducts. (Art et procdé< de dinfqectios du
pétrole et ses produit.)

Emile R. Weston, Bangor, Maine, TI. S. A., 26th August, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In the deodorization cf petroleum or the bi-producte
cf Petroleum, the process which con8ists in adding or mixming the
nitrate cf oOPPer te or with the petroîeum or its bi-produots, and
then heatinq the mixture. 2nJ' In th e doodorization cf petroleuni
or the bi:proaucts cf petroleum, the prccess, which ccnsists in add-
ing or mixing the nitrates of the metals te or with the petroleum or
its bi-produots8, and then heating the mixture.

No. 34,920. Aerlal Conduit for Electrie Con-
dt[C-tors. (Voies aériennes pour los con-
ducteura électriques.)

Adolphus Alyord Knudson, Brooklyn, N.Y., U. S. A., 26th Auguit'
1890; à years.

Claim.-let. The combination, substantially as herein set forth,
of a series of opright columns or pillars, a horizontal conduit surs-
ported. upon said pillars and cornposed of two fianged beams ormetalîjo plates bolted together, and carrving electrie conductors be-
tween their flanges. 2nd. The combination, substantially as herein-
before set forth, ot'a series of upright columns or pillars, a conduit
horizontally supported upon thesaid %illars, and coruposedof fianged
beams hsving their webs boited toget oer, and supports or shelves
for electric conductors seoured to the webs between the flanges. asset forth. 3rd. The comabination, substantially as hereinbefore set
forth, of a series of uprigbt metallie columne or pillars, a conduit
supported horizontAl]Y upon the sane, and coinposed of two tlanged
beains having their webs boited together, longitudinal supports or
sbelves for conlductors secured to t ho said webs between the flanges,
and binged plates or shlutters inclosing the apace between the upper
and lower flanges of the beamns, as set forth.

No. 34,921. PiIow. (Oreiller.)

Andrew G. Gray, Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada, 26th Auguot,
1890 ; 5 years.

lam-t.The com2bination of the baese A, springs B, having
arms b', and b2, cross piece C, and elastic covering 1), substantially
as and for the purposes described. 2nd. A pillow. consisting of a
covering cf soft light elastie inaterial, stretched over and attached
to a frame work formed bY ~prings B.,attached to base A, and carry-
ing cross pieces C. substantially as and for the purposes described.
Srd. A pillow, consisting cf the teprlngs B, baving arms b', attached
to a firm base A, and free arms b2, bearing the cross pieces O, fora'-
ing a frame work, and having stretcbed over and attached saifi base
and cross pieces, the sof t. Ii@ht, elastia coverîng D, substantially as
and for the purposes described. 4th. In a pillow, the couibination
cf an elastie covering, witb sp riags attached te the ends cf a flrm
base, substantially as and for t he purposes described.

No. 34,922. Jacket tor Bottiez.
(Enveloppe de bouteilles.)

HarryClay Yocum and Martin Vojteah Kacer, St. Louis, Missouri,
U.S.A., 26th August, 1890; 5 years.

Claiis.-18t. A bottle cover, havir.g a part 1, fitting the body cf the
bottie, and a neek portion 3, roduced bY folding its two edges over
onto one anotber, so that this portion may fit the neck, and a single
staple 7, for securing said overlapping folds together, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a hottie cover, cf a part 1,
adapted te fit the body cf a bottle, anid having the described indent-
ations 2, and projections upon opposite sides, and an unindented
neck or upper part 3, reduced in dimensions and thickened by
folding, and seoured bY a staple 7, substantially as set forth.

-No. 34,923. Proc-esS for Purifytng and De-
odoiriziflg Crude Petroleuju.
(procédé pour puTifier et di8înfecter le
pttirole.)

Robert Milton Perrine, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 26th August, 1890;
5 years.

Ctaim -The prccess herein descrlbed, cf deodorising and purifying
crude petroleum cils. which consists in first agitating or stirring the
slame with chîcride cf lime for a period of five hours, more or Iess,
and then iadding suiphuric acid te complete the elimination cf
chiorine gas, and to nieutralise and p ecipitate the alkaline matters
and other Impurities, and finally drawin g off or removing the puri-
fied and decdorized cil, substantially as herein desoribed.

No. 34,924. Index for Diaries and other
Books. (Index pour livsre-j ournal et
aut r#s.)

Arthur James Wells, Syracuse, N. y., U. S., 28th Angust, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described diary or book, the same being
prcvided with index divisions having characters therein for indicat-
ing the months cf the year. and with sub-divisions formed in the
aforesaid index divisions and having therein characters for indioat-
ing the day of the month, substantially as desoribed. 2nd. The
herein described diary or bock. tbe same being p rovidefi with index
divisions at one extremity cf its aide edge, c-haracte rs p laoed on
said divisions for indicating the montbs of the year, sub-divisions in
said index divisions s.t the other extremity cf said side edge, and

characters upon said sub-divisions for indicating the day cf the
Month, substantially as speoified.

No. 34,925. Machinery for Coatlng Metal
Sheets with Metals or AllOys.
(Procé"dé pour plaquer le métal en fouille aux
moyens d'alliapes métalliques.)

Richard Hleathfleld, Darlaston, Stafford, Eng., 28th August, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In apparatus for coating metal, the relis a, on the
exit side cf the pot, whether hung in an inner or outer frame, and
whether proteoted or not froin the superfinons flux, in cornbination
with the feed rels H1, substantiallY as and for the purpose herein set
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forth and sbown upon the drawingmetal, the removao e san 9. 2nd. In apparatus for coatingr
after parts Of dlaim T, mI guides k and 1, in combination with the

etforth an show 5Uh-ntiaîî y as and for the purpose herein@n etal, th oxj, qPon tedrawingp. 3rd. In apparatus for coat-
the purpose herein.seti fthe exit roils, substantially as and for

apparatutfo forth and slhown upon the drawingso. 4th. ln
appaatusfor oatng maetai, the rollsb, in a diagonal position, sub-

tanhe asnd for tp e Purpose herein set forth and sbown UPOO
retnovablePe 'g- S- flpthIIn apparatus for coating inetal, the
set forth ati had Pi, susaiIy as and for the p urpose herein
Parat us for coiWf UPon the drawings, by Fig-. 4 and 5. 6th. In ap-
'with the se natfg Inetal, the diagonal exit rolis F. in combination
haer Se fr fod shon e, sbt taly as and for the purpose
iP Pa ratus foIrt d8hw upote drawings, by Fig. 4. 7th. In

in coub COatin g metal, t he pivoting of the feed roils h,whether
forth lin'dat with the rolI! j. or not, Rubstantially as harein setarusfshown uPon the drawings, by Figs. 6, 7 and 8. Sth. Ilnau-

maigtetalj, elevatin g and removing exit roll$su
a8t'nliy as haremn set forth and shown upon th e drawings. 9th.

1npoeitsin apparatus and machinery for coating mataishoots UpOth etl or ailoys, substantially as herein net forth and8hoD uon heannaxed drawings.

X 0 . 34,920. Box, or Crate. (Boite, ou cranne.)

Yeha;lsnnOc Parks, Watertown, Wis., U. S., 28th August, 1890; 5

Or 8de ies'In a box or crate, the combination, with suitable end
%od Plcso a continuous fabria formed of a senis of singleWooen CO1s o wooden strips secured to end strips and having a

Or 8tr*ip5 fg woven in and out or over, and under said wires, cordsbxPs aid fabrie formning the sides or ends and bottom of theocrate in one continuons strip, and being tacked or otherwiseSecu red te the edges of said end or aide p jecea, substantially as setforth. 2nd. A box or crate, consisting of muitable end or aide pieces,
cordsmbîrnation, with a continuous fabric formued of single wires,

Orwooden st rips interwoven with wooden siatu, tacked or
b forin te dotahr y secured to the edgas of said end or aide pieces.to or heothraides or ends of maidbo or crate, and extendingbayond saidend or s ide pieces to forin a continuous flexible oover for8aid box or orate. substantially s set forth.

No. 34,927. Machinery tor Reducing the Di-
anieter of, and Pointing, Screw
Blanks, Sewing Machine
Needies 'and Horse Nails, and
for other like Parposes. (Machine
pour redutre le dliàmatre et aiguiser le bout des
boulons, aiguilles de machine à coudre, clous
defer à cheval et autres.)

Nettiefolds Limited (assigneee of John Sheldon), Birmingham, War-
wick. Eng., 28th August, 1890; 5 years.

Cliuim-lat. In machiner for reducing the diameter of. and point
ing screw blanks. etc., the combination. with an annular sertes of
compreasqing dies or tools, and means for supporting and o pernttflg
saine in the manner described, of a corresponding Beries of bla*nk
boliers, a druin for carrying sacb holders, mneans for supportlflg
such drunm and imparting te it an intermittent rotary motion, t18 set
forth. 2nd. In machinery for reducing the diameter of, and pointiflg
screw blanka. eto., the combination with means for holding the
blanks to ha operated upon, of a seriea of shafts having levers pivot-
ed on one end and carrying the oparating tools, steeves encireling
snch shafts, means for aupporting and means for imnpartinf teosuch
steeves a partial rotation or lateral reciprocal motion, paina carried
by said aleeves adaptud to operate said levers and tools. meafla for
kesping said tools in an open position. and meana for impartiilg a
longitudinal reci procal movement te Isaid shaf tg, as Set forth. 3rd.
In machinery ou reducing the diameter of, and poitiil ser0w
blanks, etc., an annular series of compressing dies or tools. and a
correaponding Beries of blank holders arranged and operated, &0 that
the latter is intermittently rotated to bring each blank in succ3essionl
into auch relation with each p air of dies of the series, that eaoh
blank or article will be in eacth operation compresaed or reduced in
a direction at right angles to that in which it was last operated uponp
subatantially as hereinbefore set forth. 4th. In machinery for re-
ducing the d iameter cf. and pointing, screw blanks, etc., the comnbi-
nation with ahafta carrying compressing dies. arraaged in an annu-
Ian series aroand the principal axis of the machine, and with means
respectively for aupponting such shaft and operating aaid dies. of
dis AO 2

, to which such shafts are connected, adjustable connecttflg
piece KI, and mechanisin for imparting a reciprocating motion to
saine, for the purpoae net forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0

THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

1888. D. T. LAWSON, 3rd 5 years of No. 11,687, from the twenty-
eighth clay of August, 1890. Improvements
in Means for Preventing Explosions of Steam
Boilers, lst August. 1890.

1889. N. E. REESON, 2nd 5 years of No. 22 2.30, frorn the eighth day
of August, 1890. improvements on Glate
Opening Devices, 2nd August, 1890.

1890. H. W. Hill, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,545, fron, the twenty-eigbth
day of Septeniber, 1890. Improvements 'n
Friction Clutah Ptelleys, 2nd August, 1890.

1891. G. C. KUEHM. 2nd 5 years of No. 22,212, fronithe seventh day
of Angust. 1890. Inprovements in Gas Fur-
naces, 5th August. 1890.

1892. L. WALKER, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,211, froni the sixth day of
August, 1890. Improvements in Harnesses,
5th August, 1890.

1893. T. A. STEVENS, 2nd 5yeafrs of No. 22,257from the nineteenth
day of August. 1890. Straw Burning Furnace.
8th August, 1890.

1894. A. G. DAILEY, 2nd 5 years of No. 23,386, froni the eighth day
of February, 1891. Improvements in Railway
Snow Ploughs, llth August, 18M.

1895. J. & J. TAYLOR (asqignees), 2nd 5 years nf No. 22,278. from
the 22nd de y of August. 1890. Improvements
in Burglar Proof Safes, 14th August, 1890.

1896. A. L BURKE, 2nd 5 years of No. 22 255. frorn the seventeenth
day of August, 181)0. Combined Washer and
Wringing Machine. 15th Auguat, 1890.

1897. THE GOODYEAR 5110E SEWING MACHINE CO. (as-
signees), 2nd 5 years of No. 22,496. froni the
19th day of September. 1890. Improvements
in Machines for Beating out Welts in tbe
Manufacture of Boots and Shoea, 20th August,
1890.

îsls. a. B. DOWSWELL, 2nd 5 years Of NO. 22.310. from the 26thday of August, 1890. IpreetsiChurns, 2Oth Auguet, 18o0. m oeensi

1899. R. McLAUGHLIN, 2nd 5 years or NO- 22.304, from the 26th
day of Auguat, 1890, liWpro;ements in the
Running Gear Of Vehioles, 23rd August, 1890.

1900.C. 0 CANOM, 2nd 5 years of No. 22.319, fromn the 31st day of19w.C. . CAN Aucust,1890. limprovementsin W ire Baskets.
29th August, 1890.

1901. TUE CHATAM MANUFACTURING CO (as ignees 2nd 5
years of No. 2-',

6
4

5
, from the l9th da of

October, 1890. Inprovemen~ts in Aie
Rods, 29th August, 1890. FU55

1902. J. B. SMALL, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,.369, from the 2nd day of
September, 1890* Imiprovetfleft8 onl Caif
Feeders, 29th September. 1890.

1903. J. CARRUTHERS. 2nd 5 years of No. 22,40-j, fr010 the Seventh
day of t;ePteinber, 189. ImprovenIents un
Devices for Stispen'ding Machiflery, 29th Au-
guet, 1890.

1904. WORTMAN & IARD (assignees), 2nd 5 years of Ngo. 22,432,
froni the lIth day of Septeniher 1890. 1n-
provetnents in Double Action Hlay cars, 29th
August, 1890.

1905. W. S. MARLA1UT 2nd 5 years of No. 22,549, froni the 131h duy
oi Setber, 1190. Improvements inlin]ges
for Entrance Gates, Single or Double, for
Fanms, Gardons or Private Residences, 29th
Auguat, 1890.

1906. . G. OTER 0O 2nd 5 years of No. 22,445, froni the 12th day
oiSepteznber. 1890. Improvements on Oas

Cao Caps, 30th August, 1890.
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AUGUST LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the ])epartment of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

3783. ISAAC PITMAN & SONS, of Bath, England. General Trade Mark, 8th Auguet,
1890.

3784. BENJAMIN TOOKE, of Montreal, Que. Shirts, Collars,<Juffs, etc., 6th Auguat, 1890.
3785. GEO. L WOOD à SON, of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Varnishes, 9th August, 1890.
3786.'
3787. (EUREKA FIRE ROSE COMPANY, of New York. N.Y., U.S.A.
3788. (Cotton and Linon Rose. 1lth August, 1890.
3789.
3790. E . MERCK, of Darmstadt, Germany.
3791. SAntiseptios, 12th August. 1890.
3792. WILLIAM F. BURDITT, of St. John, N.B. Churne, 12th August, 1890.

3793. THE ONTARIO ORIENTAL FLOUR COMPANY. L'd., of St. Thomas, Ont. Patent
Corn Flour, known as "Herendeen's Oriental Flour,"1 l2th August,
1890.

3794. RENRY FREDERICK ROERNER, of Montreal, Que. Rats, Caps and Furs, 14th
August, 1890.

371)5. JAMES McGARRITY, of Montreal, Que. Medicine, l4tb August, 1890.
3796. THE SCOTTISR DRUG DEPOT. LIMITED, of 65 Albert Street, Edinburgh, Soot-

]and. Perfumeries, toilet articles, preparations for the teeth
and hair and perfumed soaps, 14th August, 1890.

3797. B. LEVIN & CO., Montreal, Que. General Trade Mark, 22ad August, 1890.

3798. LYMAN, SONS & CO., Montreal, Que.
3799. 4 Perfunxery, 22nd Augnat, 1890.
3800. ROBERT McKAY, of London, England. Tea, 22nd August, 1890.
3801. GEO. L. WOOD & SON, of Nlew York, N.Y., U.S.A. Varnishes, 26th August, 189.
3802. FINLAYSON, RIRSOR & CO., of Montreal, Que. Whiskey, 28th Aug&sst, 1890.
3803. WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. Paints and Golors of ail

descriptions, 27th August, 1890.
3804. W. L. TEMPLE, of Ralifax, N.S. Teas, 2Sth August, 1890.
3805. M. J. PENNINGTrON, of Montreal, Que. %iars and Cigarettes, 29th Auguit, 1890.
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Entered durinz the month of August at the Departmoflt of Agricu1ture-Opyrjzht anld

Trade Mark Brancohe

5477. ROMANCE 0F SIR RICHARD SONNETS AND OTHER pOEMS, by Arthur W air,
B. A.So., Montreal, Que., let Auguat, 1890.

5478. 1ABRÉGÉ D'HISTOIRE SAINTE. Ancien et Nouveau Testament, Suivi d'un Précis
d'Hi.çtoire Ec] iastiq e

5479. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " LESLABIEGRDEouL remier Livre des Enfants L'Institut de la Con-
gregation de Notre Dame de Montreal. Que., 4 Août. 1890.

5480. A SMUG(ILER'S SECRET, b yFrank Barrett.
5481. TH E MOMENT AFTER. by Robert Buchanan.
,5482. THE GREAT MILL ST. MYSTERY, by Adeline Sergeant.

John Loveil & Son, Montreal, Que., 8th August, 1890.

548. Bell Telephone Company of Canada, MONTREAL EXCH-ANGE, SUBSORIBERS'
DIECTORY. August 1890. Bell Telephone Company of Can-

ada, Montreal, Que., 9th August, 1890.

5484 THE OTTAWA DIRECTORY. 1890-91. R. L. Polk & Co., Toronto, and A. S. Wood-
humn, Ottawa, Ont., 9th August. 1890.

54W. THE TORONTO DIRECTORY. 1890-91. R. L. Polk & Co., Toronto, Ont., 9th August,
1890.

5486. SELECTIONS FROM LONGFELLOW, with Notes by Strang and Moore. The
Copp, Clark Co., L'd., Toronto. Ont., l3th August. 1890.

M47. GOOD BUTTER: HOW TO MARE IT, (book). Smallfield k Son, Renfrew, Ont..
l4th August, 1890.

5M8. THE IMPERIAL BAND BOOK, by Il. L. Clarke. Whaley, Royce k Co., Toronto,
Ont., 14th August, 1890.

5489. RECUEIL DE DEVOIRS. Exercices sur l'application des Regles Grammaticales,
&o., &o., par B. Lippens. J. A. Langlais, Quebec, Que., 14 Aout,
1890.

5490. DAISY. No I.
5491. ROSE. do. ï

.5492. CARNATION. do3. Opus 111-BRIGHT FLOWERS.
5493. TULIP. 0' 4. ( by Heinrich Liohner.
5494. PANSY. do5.
5495. CONVOLVULUS. d 6.J

I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., lSth August, 1890.

5496. MOUNTAIN VIOLETS. No. 1.
5497. IN THE MEADOWS. 2.

5498 HAP HOR: Op. 95, by Heinrich Lcnr
N00. JOYOUS MAY. 5.
5501. A DREAM 0F BEAUTY." 6. j

I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto Ont., l6th August. 1890.
5502 BRIDAL ROSE WALTZES. Op. 45 by Byron C, Tapley, St. John, N.B.. 21st August,

1890.
5503. ECHOES 0F THE BALL, (Loin du Bal), by Ernest Gillet. I. Suckling & Sons,

Toronto. Ont.. 22nd August, 1890.
5504 SCOTCH DAINTIES. (Brose. Parritch, Rail, Haggis an' Bannocks.) Words by4Jhn

Imrie; Musio byEB. Corlett. Imrie & Graham, Toronto, Ont.,
22nd August, 1890.

5505. HENDERSON'S MANITOBA AND NORTH WEST TERRITORIES AND Bl{ITIS Il
COLUMBIA GAZETTEER AND DLRECTORY 1890. The
Henderson Direetory Co., Winnipeg, Man., 22nd August, 1890.

MM0. HOBLEY'S SYSTEMATIC PRICE BOOK FOR MERCHANTS. MANUFACTUR-
ERS AND OTHERS. Thomas Neale Hobley. Barrie, Ont.. 22nd
Augfust, 1890.

5W0. CRADLE SONG, (Berceuse.) Musiu de l'Abbé I. Champagne. J. L. Orme & Son,
Ottawa, Ont.,O22nd Auguat, 1990.

55M. CANADA'S PRIDE. Portraits of nine celebrated draught horses. William Weld,
London, Ont., 23rd Auguat, 1890.

5509. A HAPPY HOLIDAY, by Grace E. Denison, Toronto, Ont., 26th August, 1890.

5510. A PETITION AND PRAYER IN BEHIALF 0F THE LOWER ANIMALS. Re-
vised. Archibald McBean, Winnipeg, Man., 27th Auguat, 1890.

5511. TUE BELLS0F ST. MARY'S. Words byFrederie E. Weatherly;
Munie by Paul Rodney.

5512. COMRADES. Words and Music by Feliz MoGlennon;
Arranged by E. Jonghmans.

5 13- DOCTOR HIYM EN. Words and Music hy Henry Pontet.
5514. THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND. W ordo by Arthur Chapman; }

Musie by Frederic Bevan.
5515.' I COULDN'T, COULD I? Words hy Dr. S. H. Emmena;

Music by Joseph L. Roeckel .
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd.. Len-
don, England, 29th Auguat. 1890.
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5816. WORDS 0F LIFE. Sermonsi b y the Rev. A. J. Mowatt. Ilerman H. Pitts, Fred-
ericton, N. B., 29tb August. 1890.

5517. NOTES ON "Le Chien du Capitaine par Louis Enault," and on "La Belle Nivernaise
rrA Aihon8e DRudet," by E. J. Melntyre. B.A. The Copp.
Cark Co,, L'd., Toronto, Ont., 29th August, 1890.

5518. GLIMPSES 0F G LORY , or, Incentives to Holy Living. Richard Strachan, Mea-
ford, Ont., SOth August, 1890.

5519. THE CLANCY WALTZES, by W. N. Andrews, Wallaceburg, Out., 3Oth August
1890.
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